Conference Arrangements Office
Annual Conferences

Box 1:

1952 Annual Conference, 71st, New York. 5 reels
"Internal public relations for librarians," T.J. Ross
"The small public library program"
"The public library and the political process," Carma R. Zimmerman
"Librarians bridge the world," Norman Cousins
"Books are basic for better international relations," Eleanor Roosevelt

1956 Annual Conference, 75th, Miami Beach, FL. 1 reel
"Interviews with librarians, American and foreign, attending the 1956 conference"

1957 Annual Conference, 76th, Kansas City, MO. 1 reel
"General Session, 2nd and speech by Harry Truman"

1960 Joint Conference, American Library Association and Canadian Library Association, Montreal. 2 reels

1961 Annual Conference, 80th, Cleveland, OH. 2 reels
"General Session, first"
"General Session, second"

1963 Annual Conference, 82nd, Chicago. 4 reels
"Recordings of various speeches"

1965 Annual Conference, 84th, Detroit. 1 reel
"Current trends in public administration," Sidney Mailick

1967 Annual Conference, 86th, San Francisco. 1 reel
Part I: Public Relations Section
"The sights and sounds of libraries panel"
Part II: Young Adult Services Division
"Way-out ways of teaching the young adult"

1970 Annual Conference, 89th, Detroit. 1 reel
"Margaret Walker speech"

1970 Annual Conference, 89th, Detroit. 2 reels
"Project INTREX," Charles H. Stevens

1971 Annual Conference, 90th, Dallas. 1 reel
"Audiovisual committee meeting, June 23, John Grierson, speaker"

1975 Annual Conference, 94th, San Francisco. 4 reels
"General Session I"
"General Session II"
"General Session III. Libraries and the development and future of tax support"
"General Session IV. Inaugural Luncheon"

1976 Annual Conference, 95th, Chicago. 2 reels
"General Session I"
1976 Annual Conference, 95th, Chicago. 1 reel
"Inaugural Banquet/General Session IV: step into 2001!"
1977 Annual Conference, 96th, Detroit. 5 reels
"Membership meeting I"
"President's program, session I"
"President's program: issues and answers: the information society 'opening session"
"Charging for computer-based reference service," RASD Machine Assisted
Reference Service discussion group
1978 Midwinter Meeting, Chicago. 2 reels
"President's program"
1978 Annual Conference, 97th, Chicago. 6 reels
"Ethics and accountability in the fair use of multimedia materials"
"Evaluating your library and your director"
"Video update"

Audiocassette Programs from the 1976 ALA Centennial Conference
"100 Years of Library Automation," ALA 76/1
"Changing Role of the Library Director," ALA 76/2
"Operations Research Techniques and Their Use in Libraries," ALA 76/3
"The Impact of Networks on Libraries: Directions of Future Research," ALA 76/4
"Books and Empire: The Rise of Bibliography in Nineteenth Century Russia, Germany
and England," ALA 76/5
"SPSS As a Library Research Tool," ALA 76/6
"Style and Substance in American Librarianship: Case Studies of Twentieth Century
Leadership Roles," ALA 76/7
"Stealing the American Heritage: The Theft of Manuscripts from Libraries and
Archives," ALA 76/8
"Modern Art and Its Documentation," ALA 76/9
"Forum for Research," ALA 76/10
"Video Programs and Their Problems: Locating, Previewing, Evaluating, Purchasing,"
ALA 76/11
"Opportunities in Multitype Library Cooperation," ALA 76/12
"An NUC in Machine-Readable Form: What Should It do...and How?," ALA 76/13 AB
(2 cassettes)
"Costing Methodology: A Look at the Cost and Process Alternatives in Different Types
of Libraries," ALA 76/14

Box 2:

"Centennial of the Dewey Decimal Classification," ALA 76/15
"Possible Use of Machine-Readable Data Bases," ALA 76/16
"Service Aspects of Bibliographical Networks," ALA 76/17
"Crisis in the Support of Public Libraries," ALA 76/18
"Intellectual Freedom and Children: 1876-1976," ALA 76/19
"The Present and Future of Library Service to Children: Issues and Options," ALA 76/20
ABC (3 cassettes)
"Let's Celebrate Ethnicity!," ALA 76/21
"Increasing State and Local Commitment to Support of Media Programs: What Can You Do," ALA 76/22
"School Tax Increase During Hard Times," ALA 76/23
"The Library Trustees' Role in Finance," ALA 76/24
"Treason and Government Secrecy," ALA 76/25
"New Sciences, New Technologies, New Media: Their Impact on Library Education," ALA 76/26
"Information Systems to Help Plan the Growth of Knowledge," ALA 76/27
"Reviews: Who Needs Them?," ALA 76/29AB (2 cassettes)
"Health Education and Health Consumerism," ALA 76/30
"Writing the 'Travis McGee' Mystery Stories," ALA 76/31
"Chautauqua: Literacy and the Nation's Libraries," ALA 76/32AB (2 cassettes)
"A Multi-Ethnic Workshop--Or Making the Most of Ethnic Collections," ALA 76/33ABC (3 cassettes)

"How A Library Addict Became a Writer," ALA 76/34
"State of the Association Report," ALA 76/35
"First Step into the Second Century," ALA 76/36

Audiocassette Programs from the 1977 Annual Conference
"How to Avoid the Practice of Law When Giving Legal Reference Service in Public and University Libraries," ALA 77/1
"Coping with Change in the college Library," ALA 77/2
"You Too Can Be Sued - Legal Responsibilities of Library Trustees," ALA 77/3
"Measurement," ALA 77/4
"Techniques for Finding Out," ALA 77/5
"Emergency - The Art of Coping," ALA 77/6
"Economics of Providing Information and Services," ALA 77/7
"Upstairs, Downstairs: Approaches to Selecting, Acquiring, and Processing Microforms," ALA 77/9

"Operations Research: Applications to Library Management," ALA 77/10
"Charging for Computer-Based Reference Service," ALA 77/11
"Indexes and Periodical Use," ALA 77/12
"Subject Heading Control in Catalog Management," ALA 77/13
"Serials - Directions, Developments, Dynamics," ALA 77/14
"Assert and Survive," ALA 77/15
"Commercial Processing Services: Will They Work for Me?" ALA 77/16
"Planning School Media Center Facilities," ALA 77/17
"Serials Management and Library Education," ALA 77/18
"Public Service and the On-Line Catalog," ALA 77/19
"Networks," ALA 77/20
"Effectiveness Measures for Public Libraries," ALA 77/21
"Training Programs and Classification Plans for Library Supportive Staff," ALA 77/22
"Grantsmanship for School Library Research and Projects," ALA 77/23
"Using Statistics as an Internal Management Tool," ALA 77/24
"Cost Considerations in Continuing Education and Staff Development," ALA 77/25
"Beyond Book Reviewing," ALA 77/26
"Marketing, Selection, and Acquisition of Materials for School Library Media Programs," ALA 77/27
"Ethnic Pluralism: The Emerging American Identity - From Fragmentation to the New Pluralism," ALA 77/28
"The ALA and International Library Organizations: Trends for the Next Decade and Beyond," ALA 77/29
"How to Plan and Conduct a Pre-White House State Conference," ALA 77/30
"The Nature and Uses of Library History," ALA 77/31
"The Prostitution of Information: Fees for Service," ALA 77/32
"Testing or Training: Qualifying for Professional Appointment," ALA 77/33
"Battles for First Amendment Rights," ALA 77/34
"Implementing the Copyright Law - Responsibilities of Librarians, Publishers, Educators, and Other Users," ALA 77/36
"Issues and Answers - The Information Society," ALA 77/37AB (2 cassettes)
"Literacy Programs in Libraries," ALA 77/39
"Paperback Power: How to Get It," ALA 77/40
"Information and Referral in Public Libraries," ALA 77/41AB (2 cassettes)
"Research Forum on Children's Books," ALA 77/42
"Inaugural Address of Eric Moon," ALA 77/43

Audiocassette Programs from the 1978 ALA Annual Conference
"Before You Touch the Terminal!" ALA 78/5 (2 cassettes)
"Role of the Federal Government in Library Cooperation and Networking," ALA 78/6 (2 cassettes)
"Address by Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr., Historian and Writer," ALA 78/7
"Whither MARC and MANN," ALA 78/15 (2 cassettes)
"Implementation of Automated Circulation Systems," ALA 78/17 (2 cassettes)
"A Review of Current Research Projects Affecting School Media Programs," ALA 78/22 (2 cassettes)
"Affirmative Action: Procedures, Options, Strategies," ALA 78/25 (2 cassettes)
"Multitype Library Networking: Is It and Answer to Current Fiscal Problems?" ALA 78/28 (3 cassettes)
"Budgetary Planning for Libraries," ALA 78/30 (2 cassettes)
"Cooperative Reference: Hazards, Rewards, Prospects," ALA 78/35 (2 cassettes)
(session 1) ALA 78/36A (2 cassettes)
(session 2) ALA 78/36B (2 cassettes)
"Fee-Based Services in Public Libraries," ALA 78/42 (2 cassettes)
"Multiple Library Cooperatives Multiply Library Service Opportunities," ALA 78/43 (2 cassettes)
(2 cassettes - missing)
"Dreams into Realities:  Access to Historical Materials - Local, National International," ALA 78/46 (1 cassette - missing)
"Micrographics and the Librarian," ALA 78/47 (1 cassette - missing)
"Fair Use, Photocopying, and Management of Collections," ALA 78/3 (2 cassettes)
"Toward a National Periodicals Center," ALA 78/9 (2 cassettes)
"Our Bodies, Ourselves," ALA 78/10
"Copyright and the School Library Media Specialist," ALA 78/16 (2 cassettes)
"Opening the Dialog: Practitioners Talk with Educators," ALA 78/18
"Census Bureau Plans for the 1980 Decennial Census," ALA 78/21 (2 cassettes)
"Reports of Recent Historical Research on Specific Developments in American Library History," ALA 78/23 (2 cassettes)
"A National Information Policy and the Role of the Academic Library in It," ALA 78/24 (2 cassettes)
"The Social Responsibilities of Librarians:  A British View," ALA 78/26 (2 cassettes)
"Are Reference Librarians Ethical?" ALA 78/27
"Self-Image - The Key to Survival," ALA 78/29 (2 cassettes)
"Statistics in the Legislative Process," ALA 78/34 (2 cassettes)
"Libraries and Information Networks in Developing Countries," ALA 78/37 (2 cassettes)
"Minimum Qualifications for Librarians," ALA 78/39 (2 cassettes)
"The Politics of Library Instruction," ALA 78/41 (2 cassettes)
"President's Program Toward a national Information Policy"
(session 1) ALA 78/50A (1 cassette - missing)
(session 2) ALA 78/50B (2 cassettes - missing)
(session 3) ALA 78/50C (1 cassettes - missing)
"Dispelling the Hi-Lo Blues," ALA 78/1 (4 cassettes)
"Toward a National Information Policy:  Getting Document to the People," ALA 78/2 (1 cassette - 2 copies)
"ABCs of Pluralism: Authors, Books, Children, and Curriculum," ALA 78/4 (2 cassettes)
"Recombinant DNA - The Right to Know," ALA 78/8
"How Equal Are Children's Rights?" ALA 78/12 (2 cassettes)
"Oxford University Press 500th Anniversary Luncheon," ALA 78/19
"Address by Anne McCaffrey, author of books of fantasy and imagination for young adults," ALA 78/20
"Tracking Community Ethnicity:  Implications for Library Programs and Services,"
ALA 78/31 (2 cassettes)
"Breaking Dow Architectural Barriers to the Handicapped," ALA 78/32 (2 cassettes)
"Student Success: Media and Methods," ALA 78/33
"Community Education and Libraries," ALA 78/40
"Consumer Education Legislation and Public Libraries," ALA 78/45
"Adult Learning Projects and Libraries," ALA 78/48 (2 cassettes - missing 1)
"A Story Kaleidoscope," ALA 78/51 (2 cassettes - missing)
"Address by Eric Moon/Address by Robert Wedgeworth/Address by Russell Shank," ALA 78/11

1979 Annual Conference, 98th, Dallas. 5 reels.
"President's program I." June 23
"President's program II." June 24
"President's program III." June 26
"President's program IV." June 27

Programs from the 1979 ALA Annual Conference
Case 1:
"Personnel Management," ALA 011-012 (2 cassettes)
"AASL Research Forum," ALA 030
"Where's the Catalog? Automation, AACR2 and the User," ALA 041-042 (2 cassettes)
"Options for Online Training," ALA 051-052 (2 cassettes)
"Can Anyone Do It?" ALA 061-062 (2 cassettes)
"Handicapped Librarians? Attitudes the Worst Barrier," ALA 070
"Government Information to the People: Where We've Been and Where We're Going," ALA 081-082 (2 cassettes)

Box 3:

Case 2:
"Allie Beth Martin Award Lunch," ALA 090
"President's Program II - Freedom to Read Foundation 10th Anniversary Celebration," ALA 101-102 (2 cassettes)
"The Future of computerized Reference Services in the Library," ALA 111-112 (2 cassettes)
"Professional Work at the International Level," ALA 121-122 (2 cassettes)
"Spotlight on Texas Alternate Educational Programs," ALA 131-132 (2 cassettes)
"Politics - The Process of Survival," ALA 141-142 (2 cassettes)

Case 3:
"Libraries and Consumer Health Care Information," ALA 151-152 (2 cassettes)
"The National Periodicals Center - An Overview and Reaction," ALA 161-162 (2 cassettes)
"Libraries and Small, Regional, Alternative Publishing: Book Selection and Acquisition," ALA 171-172 (3 cassettes)
"Business Reference: New Services, New Approaches," ALA 180
"Reading is FUNdamental - For Teenagers Too!" ALA 190
"Library Service to the Developmentally Disabled Adult," ALA 200
"Public Relations in Academic Libraries," ALA 211-212 (2 cassettes)
"Is There Life After the White House Conference?" ALA 220

Case 4:
"Getting to Know Your Ethic Community: Sources of Information," ALA 230
"Author Luncheon with Robert Cormier," ALA 240
"Working with Deaf Adults," ALA 240-241 (2 cassettes)
"Library Consortia, Networks, and Cooperatives as Organizations: A New Concept for Management," ALA 261-262 (2 cassettes)
"Change by Choice: Your Library's Future," ALA 281-282 (2 cassettes)
"Librarians as Youth Advocates: Practicalities and Legalities," ALA 290
"Practical Methods of Energy Conservation for Libraries," ALA 300

Case 5:
"Library Storage Facilities," ALA 311-312-313 (3 cassettes)
"What Society Does to and for its Children in the International Year of the Child," ALA 320
"Communication Channels, the Lawmaker and You," ALA 330
"Reevaluating Library Materials," ALA 341-342 (2 cassettes)
"Is Reference Progressing? A Look at the Guidelines For Information Service Three Years Later," ALA 351-352 (2 cassettes)
"AASL President's Program: Special Students--Our Special Challenge," ALA 361-362 (2 cassettes)

Case 6:
"Open Access Helps Everybody," ALA 371-372 (2 cassettes)
"Are You Paid Your Due? Actions and Issues on Comparable Pay," ALA 381-382 (2 cassettes)
"Libraries and Scholarship: Past, Present, and Future," ALA 390
"The Public Catalog: Microform Alternatives," ALA 401-402 (2 cassettes)
"Small Change...Loose Change...Your Change," ALA 410
"Functions of Existing Library Networks," ALA 420
"Perseus and Medusa Revisited in the Library, or What You Always Wanted to Know About Your Problem Boss," ALA 430
"Star Trek, or Library Automation: Reality and Science Fiction," ALA 441-442 (2 cassettes)

Case 7:
"Being and Effective Colleague: the Librarian in the Academic Organization," ALA 451-452 (2 cassettes)
"A Question of Ethics: Providing Medical and Legal Information to Library Patrons," ALA 461-462 (2 cassettes)
"President's Program III," ALA 470
"Home Video (Betamax & VHS) and the Library," ALA 490
"The Library and the Computer Center: A Marriage made in...?", ALA 501-502 (2 cassettes)
"The Role of Libraries in Lifelong Learning," ALA 511-512 (2 cassettes)
"Information and Referral: Making it Happen," ALA 520
"Politics of Position Classification, or How to Make a Classification System Work for Your Library," ALA 530

Case 8:
"Booklist for Children's Book Forum," ALA 540
"Recent Studies in Measurement for Better Decisions and Services in Public Libraries," ALA 551-552 (2 cassettes)
"Marking It and Parking It: Road Map for the Cataloging of Print and Nonprint," ALA 561-562 (2 cassettes)
"YA Books in Spanish: We Need Them," ALA 571-572 (2 cassettes)
"President's Program IV," ALA 580
"Council I--Russell Shank; Membership Meeting I--Robert Wedgeworth; Inaugural Banquet--Thomas J. Galvin," ALA 590
"Future Shock: How Can Library Technology Service a Nationwide Taxpayer's Revolt?," ALA 600 (missing)

ALA Annual Conference, 99th, New York, 1980, Cassettes, Case 1
80107-020 Opening General Session
031-032 Planning for Library Automation (LITA)
041-042 Serving Physically Disabled People: An Information Program for all Librarians (ASCLA)
051-052 Local Preservation Programs (RTSD)
061-062 Cooperation: Facilitating Access to Online Information Services
071-072 Video: An Alternative Information Service (LITA)

ALA Annual Conference, 99th, New York, 1980, Cassettes, Case 2
80107-081-082 The Education of Librarians in the Use of AACR2 (RTSD)
091-092 Catalog Files for the '80s (Library Research Round Table)
100 Future Directions: Address by State Senator Major J. Owens (JMRT/ALA Membership Committee)
110 AASL Research Forum
121-122 Literacy in an Age of Technology (OLSD/PLA)
131-132 State of the States (ASCLA SLAS)
151-152 Privacy (Confidentiality) vs. Freedom of Information (Intellectual Freedom Committee)

ALA Annual Conference, 99th, New York, 1980, Cassettes, Case 3
80107-170 Library Automation: Building and Equipment Considerations in Implementing Computer Technology (LAMA)
181-182 The Spectrum of Library Services in Health Care (ASCLA)
190 Cost Effectiveness Analysis for Reference Departments (RASD LAMA)
201-202 Automated Circulation Systems: Planning, Implementation and Use (LAMA)
210 Access to Information for Children Through Technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221-222</td>
<td>Access to Information for Children Through Technology (ALSC), second session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231-232</td>
<td>Can Commercial Processors Help Librarians Cope with AV Cataloging? (RTSD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>The Development and Testing of a Conceptual Model of Public Library User Behavior (LRRT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALA Annual Conference, 99th, New York, 1980, Cassettes, Case 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80107-260</td>
<td>Author Luncheon with E.L. Doctorow (LAMA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281-282</td>
<td>Library History and Oral History: An Introduction and a Challenge (Library History Round Table)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291-292</td>
<td>Cable Franchising: How We've Done It (LITA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-302</td>
<td>The Past for the Future: Archives in the School Library (AASL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311-312</td>
<td>Library Users and Interlibrary Cooperation: The Reference Connection (RASD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALA Annual Conference, 99th, New York, 1980, Cassettes, Case 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80107-331-332</td>
<td>Popular Culture, Teens, and Libraries (YASD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341-342-343</td>
<td>Political Assertiveness: Influencing Policy and Legislation (ALA Legislation Committee/ASCLA/PLA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351-352</td>
<td>The Rising Cost of Serials: Practical Methods for Coping (RTSD/ACRL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Membership Meeting I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371-372</td>
<td>Creative Change During Fiscal Turmoil (LAMA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381-382</td>
<td>Analyzing the Impact of Automation on Technical Services (RTSD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALA Annual Conference, 99th, New York, 1980, Cassettes, Case 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80107-391-392</td>
<td>The Role of the Academic Librarian (ACRL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Professional Issues: Two Research Ventures (LRRT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Librarians and Publishers Cooperate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421-422</td>
<td>Interrelationships: We Have Each Other (AASL) first session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Interrelationships: We Have Each Other (AASL) second session (luncheon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Future Perfect: Worklife Issues Facing Librarians (OLPR/LAMA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451-452</td>
<td>The Road Back: Survival Information for the Ex-Offender (ASCLA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461-462</td>
<td>The Potential of Online Circulation Systems as Public Catalogs (RASD/LITA/RTSD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALA Annual Conference, 99th, New York, 1980, Cassettes, Case 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80107-541-542</td>
<td>Sowing the Seed: Library Materials for Farmers (PLA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551-552</td>
<td>The Hidden Market: The Young Adult Library Market for Adult Books (YASD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALA Annual Conference, 99th, New York, 1980, Cassettes, Case 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (80107-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80107-611</td>
<td>Evaluation and Use of User Studies (RTSD), part 1 (missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Evaluation and Use of User Studies (RTSD), part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621-622</td>
<td>Community Information in the '80s: Staff Training for I &amp; R (PLA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Inaugural Banquet - Peggy Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641-642</td>
<td>Council Meeting and Speakers - Thomas Galvin &amp; F. James Rutherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-652</td>
<td>International Relations Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661-662</td>
<td>&quot;Out of the Closet and On to the Shelves&quot; Gay Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671-672</td>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1981 Annual Conference, 100th, San Francisco.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (81107-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>&quot;Opening General Session.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>&quot;As through a glass darkly; planning for the unknowable media future.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>&quot;Intellectual freedom in the 80's/ Intellectual Freedom Committee.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>&quot;Intellectual freedom in the 80's/ Intellectual Freedom Committee.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>&quot;Intellectual freedom in the 80's/ Intellectual Freedom Committee.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>&quot;Italian American, libraries and education.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>&quot;In order to form a more perfect union...list of serials, part 1.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>&quot;In order to form a more perfect union...list of serials, part 2.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>&quot;In order to form a more perfect union...list of serials, part 1.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>&quot;In order to form a more perfect union...list of serials, part 2.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>&quot;In order to form a more perfect union...list of serials, part 3.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Case 2:

071 "Section 504 and public managing compliance, part 1."
072 "Section 504 and public managing compliance, part 2."
081 "Tough questions for tight times: the economics of children's books, part 1."
082 "Tough questions for tight times: the economics of children's books, part 2."
091 "Computer-assisted reference service in history, part 1."
092 "Computer-assisted reference service in history, part 2."
100 "Research forum."
121 "Celebrating the international year of disabled persons through libraries, part 1."
122 "Celebrating the international year of disabled persons through libraries, part 2."

Case 3:

131 "Research forum (ALSC/YASD/PLA), part 1."
132 "Research forum (ALSC/YASD/PLA), part 2."
141 "The role of public relations in the planning process, part 1."
142 "The role of public relations in the planning process, part 2."
151 "The electric cottage - how near, how far?"
152 "The electric cottage - how near, how far?"
153 "The electric cottage - how near, how far?"
161 "Alta workshop: trustee - director."
162 "Alta workshop: trustee - director."
170 "Competency-based education for library and information technology."
181 "Will bibliographic instruction survive the online age? part 1."
182 "Will bibliographic instruction survive the online age? part 2."

Case 4:

191 "Women as an underserved population, part 1."
192 "Women as an underserved population, part 2."
200 "Moving the menace out of management."
221 "Information brokerage: the selling of information services, part 1."
222 "Information brokerage: the selling of information services,
part 2.

230 "Council meeting with Peggy Sullivan."

240 "Allie Beth Martin Champagne brunch with Madeleine L'Engle."

251 "Boosting the budget: how to raise funds, part 1."

252 "Boosting the budget: how to raise funds, part 2."

260 "Evaluating adult library programming."

271 "Workshop: legal responsibilities of the trustee, part 1."

272 "Workshop: legal responsibilities of the trustee, part 2."

Case 6:

321 "Building bridges: strategies for developing, part 1."

322 "Building bridges: strategies for developing, part 2."

323 "Building bridges: strategies for developing, part 3."

331 "Membership meeting I, part 1."

332 "Membership meeting I, part 2."

341 "Authorities, persons, corporate bodies, and series, part 1."

342 "Authorities, persons, corporate bodies, and series, part 2."

343 "Authorities, persons, corporate bodies, and series, part 3."

344 "Authorities, persons, corporate bodies, and series, part 4."

351 "Automated circulation: managing the problem system, part 1."

352 "Automated circulation: managing the problem system, part 2."

Case 8:

471 "The missing link: in search of library literacy, part 1."

472 "The missing link: in search of library literacy, part 2."

481 "The international student in the non-public school, part 1."

482 "The international student in the non-public school, part 2."

501 "Branch libraries: is there a future? part 1."

502 "Branch libraries: is there a future? part 2."

510 "Five users in search of a librarian."

521 "Libraries under Communism: the USSR and the People's Republic of China, part 1."

522 "Libraries under Communism: the USSR and the People's Republic of China, part 2."

531 "Libraries and information technology in a post-technological society, part 1."

532 "Libraries and information technology in a post-technological society, part 2."

580 "Libraries under fiscal stress: using strength in a weak economy."

Case 11:

691 "Trends in higher education: implication for academic libraries, part 1."

692 "Trends in higher education: implication for academic libraries, part 2."
"Trends in higher education: implication for academic libraries, part 3."
"Technical standards: the good, the bad, the missing, part 1."
"Technical standards: the good, the bad, the missing, part 2."
"Technical standards: the good, the bad, the missing, part 3."
"Television, books, and the young reader, part 1."
"Television, books, and the young reader, part 2."
"Television, books, and the young reader, part 3."
"Voluntary certification of librarians: the NLA plan, part 1."
"Voluntary certification of librarians: the NLA plan, part 2."
"Inaugural banquet."

"Marketing: A Key to Surviving and Thriving", Midwinter President's Program, teleconference by ALA President Betty Stone, Denver ALA Midwinter Conference, January 20, 1982 (2 3/4" videotapes)

ALA Video teleconference, Los Angeles, 1983
   Reel 1, Conference highlights
   Reel 2 (damaged tape, do not use)

Box 5:
   Reel 3, June 28, 1983
   Reel 4/

3/4" videotapes
   "New Technologies '83," excerpts, 45:00 minutes, PBS video, Washington, 1983

"Library Access to Information," Tapes 2, 3 & 4, January 9, 1984

Cassette tapes
   Presidential Campaign Debate, Peggy Sullivan and Alice Ihrig, March 21, 1979 (2 cassette tapes)

U-matic videotapes, 6/29/91, 110th Annual Conference.  3 tapes
   American Library Association, Tape #1
   American Library Association, Tape #2
American Library Association, Tape #3
3/4" videotapes
Opening General Session-ALA Annual Conference, New Orleans, 18:00, 6/26/93
ALA-Opening Session, 6/26/93
ALA Opening General Session, 6/25/94
ALA Midwinter Meeting, San Antonio, TX, 15:00, January 19-24, 1996

Box 6:

1972 Annual Conference Recordings, Cassettes
“The Pentagon Papers”
“Copyright and Fair Use Practices”
“What Is Cable TV?”
“The Role of Cable Television in Library Networks”
“Libraries and Information Utilities”
“What’s the Utility of an Information Utility?”
“Non-Print Media”
“Betting One’s Life on the Future of Print”
“Library Survival and the Economics of Social Change”
“Utilizing the Best of Communication Devices”
“Can We Afford to Communicate?”
“The Education Dynamics of Media, Parts I-III”
“The Process for Change in Library Education, Parts I-II”
“The Application of Knowledge Communication System Models to Library Information Science Education”
1974 cassette, “Strategies for Change?”, ALA Conference

1982 Annual Conference Recordings, Cassettes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (82107-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>“Are Libraries Fair? Pre-Selection Censorship”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>“President’s Program, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>“President’s Program, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>“Growing in Hard Ground: Fiscal Responsibility &amp; Change, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>“Growing in Hard Ground: Fiscal Responsibility &amp; Change, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>“Collection Management Systems in a Resource Sharing Environment, Part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>“Collection Management Systems in a Resource Sharing Environment, Part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>“Managing the News”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>“If I Don’t Like It, You Don’t Need It”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 432                      | “Public Awareness: Is Your Library’s Image What It
### Case 2:

| 071 | “4 Centuries of Genealogy, part 1” |
| 072 | “4 Centuries of Genealogy, part 2” |
| 073 | “Four Centuries of Genealogy, part 3” |
| 074 | “Four Centuries of Genealogy, part 4” |
| 081 | “Planning for Austerity – The Dilemma of the City Library, part 1” |
| 082 | “Planning for Austerity – The Dilemma of the City Library, part 2” |
| 101 | “Kids in the Political Arena” |
| 102 | “Kids in the Political Arena” |
| 111 | “Just What Does a Librarian Do?” |
| 112 | “Just What Does a Librarian Do?” |
| 121 | “Research Forum I: Costs of Library Functions, part 1” |
| 122 | “Research Forum I: Costs of Library Functions, part 2” |

### Case 3:

| 131 | “Research & Reality: Library Services to Rural Population, part 1” |
| 132 | “Research & Reality: Library Services to Rural Population, part 2” |
| 141 | “Help! Libraries & the Hard of Hearing, part 1” |
| 142 | “Help! Libraries & the Hard of Hearing, part 2” |
| 151 | “Developing Public Information Policies, part 1” |
| 152 | “Developing Public Information Policies, part 2” |
| 170 | “Research by and for Librarians: Needs, Methods, & Opportunities” |
| 180 | “Research by & for Librarians: Cataloguing & Classification” |
| 200 | “Research by & for Librarians: Reproduction of Library Materials” |
| 210 | “Research by & for Librarians: Resources Section” |
| 220 | “Research by & for Librarians: Serial Section” |
| 230 | “Research by & for Librarians: Conclusion” |

### Case 4:

<p>| 161 | “Opening General Session, part 1” |
| 162 | “Opening General Session, part 2” |
| 251 | “AASL Forum for Research, part 1” |
| 252 | “AASL Forum for Research, part 2” |
| 261 | “Volunteers: Community Involvement, part 1” |
| 262 | “Volunteers: Community Involvement, part 2” |
| 271 | “Collecting &amp; Using Circulation Data for Management Decisions, part 1” |
| 272 | “Collecting &amp; Using Circulation Data for Management Decisions, part 2” |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>“20/20 Vision”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>“ALSC President’s Program”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>“Fiscal Challenge: The Two-Year College Response, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>“Fiscal Challenge: The Two-Year College Response, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>“Serving One Community, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>“Serving One Community, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>“Friends of Libraries in Support of Special Services, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>“Friends of Libraries in Support of Special Services, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>“Living Together Harmoniously: Library &amp; Friends, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>“Living Together Harmoniously: Library &amp; Friends, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>“Summer Wishes, Winter Dreams Needed Reference Works, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>“Summer Wishes, Winter Dreams Needed Reference Works, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>“Bibliographic Instruction &amp; the Theory of Information Sources, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>“Bibliographic Instruction &amp; the Theory of Information Sources, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>“Outreach Initiatives &amp; the Human Services Budget”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>“Special Collections in the School Library, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>“Special Collections in the School Library, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>“The Multilingual Library: Buying, Serving, Sharing, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>“The Multilingual Library: Buying, Serving, Sharing, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>“The Multilingual Library: Buying, Serving, Sharing, part 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>“ALSC/YASD/PLA Research Forum”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>“Beyond Automated Circulation: Linking With Other Library Functions, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>“Beyond Automated Circulation: Linking With Other Library Functions, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>“Beyond Automated Circulation: Linking With Other Library Functions, part 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>“Building Libraries for Bibliographic Instruction &amp; User”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accessibility, part 1
“Building Libraries for Bibliographic Instruction & User
Accessibility, part 2”

Case 7:

460 “Tribal Archives”
481 “Theft in Libraries, part 1”
482 “Theft in Libraries, part 2”
501 “Youth Participation in Library Decision Making, part 1”
502 “Youth Participation in Library Decision Making, part 2”
510 “Management for Survival: Key Issues in Reference
Services”
521 “State Libraries – A Futurist View, part 1”
522 “State Libraries – A Futurist View, part 2”
531 “Maximum Benefits from Minimum Statistics, part 1”
532 “Maximum Benefits from Minimum Statistics, part 2”
540 “Miss Manners: Practically Perfect in Every Way”

Case 8:

551 “Use of Non-Print Resources for Scholarly Inquiry”
552 “Use of Non-Print Resources for Scholarly Inquiry”
561 “Research Forum, User Studies: A Variety of Applications,
part 1”
562 “Research Forum, User Studies: A Variety of Applications,
part 2”
581 “Trash in the Library, part 1”
582 “Trash in the Library, part 2”
591 “Fiscal Challenges & Responses to Higher Education, part
1”
592 “Fiscal Challenges & Responses to Higher Education, part
2”
593 “Fiscal Challenges & Responses to Higher Education, part
3”
601 “Funding Strategies for Serving Multilingual Communities,
part 1”
602 “Funding Strategies for Serving Multilingual Communities,
part 2”
603 “Funding Strategies for Serving Multilingual Communities,
part 3”

Case 9:

611 “Creative Financing: Money Options for Major Capital
Projects, part 1”
612 “Creative Financing: Money Options for Major Capital
Projects, part 2”
621 “The Physical Quality of the Books Libraries Buy:
Problems & Selections, part 1”
622 “The Physical Quality of the Books Libraries Buy:
Problems & Selections, part 2''

623  “The Physical Quality of the Books Libraries Buy:
Problems & Selections, part 3”

631  “Membership Meeting 1: Robert Wedgeworth Report, part
1”

632  “Membership Meeting 1: Robert Wedgeworth Report, part
2”

641  “Growing in Hard Ground: Cultivating Your Own Turf,
part 1”

642  “Growing in Hard Ground: Cultivating Your Own Turf,
part 2”

651  “Skills for Library Planning, part 1”

652  “Skills for Library Planning, part 2”

Case 10:

310  “Allie Beth Martin Brunch: Daniel Yergin”

661  “Publishing in Library Journals, part 1”

662  “Publishing in Library Journals, part 2”

670  “Women in Library History”

691  “Computers! Libraries! Learning!, part 1”

692  “Computers! Libraries! Learning!, part 2”

700  “Giving Job Seekers the Business”

710  “You Can’t Beat the System”

731  “Commemorative Stamp Program”

740  “Carol Neymeyer”

751  “Standard Network Interconnections, part 1”

752  “Standard Network Interconnections, part 2”

1983 Annual Conference Recordings, Cassettes

Cassette Number (83107-) Title

Case 1:

010  “Front Line Librarian & the Local Library”

021  “Front Line Librarian & the Local Library (Rm. 211), part
1”

022  “Front Line Librarian & the Local Library (Rm. 211), part
2”

031  “Front Line Librarian & the Local Library (212B), part 1”

032  “Front Line Librarian & the Local Library (212B), part 2”

041  “Front Line Librarian & the Local Library (212A), part 1”

042  “Front Line Librarian & the Local Library (212A), part 2”

051  “First Aid for the First Time Director, part 1”

052  “First Aid for the First Time Director, part 2”

060  “Books for All Ages”

070  “Online Catalogs, Online Reference Converging Trends

081  “Optimum Library Environment, part 1”

Box 7:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case 2:</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>“Optimum Library Environment, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>“Evaluating Your Library’s PR, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>“Evaluating Your Library’s PR, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>“Negotiating: Tactics for Supervisors, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>“Negotiating: Tactics for Supervisors, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>“Moveable Solutions to Immoveable Space, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>“Moveable Solutions to Immoveable Space, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>“Serving Deaf Students in Academic Libraries, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>“Serving Deaf Students in Academic Libraries, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>“Trends in State Aid 1983, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>“Volunteer Connection: Your State Resource, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 3:</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>“Volunteer Connection: Your State Resource, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>“Academic Library Connection, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>“Academic Library Connection, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>“Documents – Let’s Take the Worry Out of Being Close, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>“Documents – Let’s Take the Worry Out of Being Close, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>“Microform Project: Results &amp; Future Programs, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>“Microform Project: Results &amp; Future Programs, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>“Books Make a Difference, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>“Books Make a Difference, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>“Guns or Butter: Society’s Share of the Pie, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>“Guns or Butter: Society’s Share of the Pie, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>“Periodical Selection in College Libraries”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 4:</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>“Users &amp; Non-Users Look at Online Catalogs, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>“Users &amp; Non-Users Look at Online Catalogs, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>“The Connection: How to Get Library Legislation, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>“The Connection: How to Get Library Legislation, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>“Terminal Dis-Ease: So Much to Learn, Too Much to Use, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>“Terminal Dis-Ease: So Much to Learn, Too Much to Use, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>“President’s Program, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>“President’s Program, part 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>“Surviving (&amp; Thriving) in Prison, part 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>“Surviving (&amp; Thriving) in Prison, part 2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case 5:
“Ways to Provide Local Information to the Community, part 1”
“Ways to Provide Local Information to the Community, part 2”
“Community College Library Connections”
“Workshop on Evaluating Library Directors, part 1”
“Workshop on Evaluating Library Directors, part 2”
“Is the Men’s Movement Really Happening?, part 1”
“Is the Men’s Movement Really Happening?, part 2”
“Implications for Bibliographic Instruction, part 1”
“Implications for Bibliographic Instruction, part 2”
“Graphic Instruction, part 3”
“Research of Special Interest to Academic Librarians”
“Community College Connections”

Case 6:
“Cable Communications: Information Delivery in the 1980’s, part 1”
“Cable Communications: Information Delivery in the 1980’s, part 1”
“Financial Restraint in Academic & Research Libraries, part 1”
“The Literacy Program: How Do We Start?, part 1”
“The Literacy Program: How Do We Start?, part 2”
“The Literacy Program: How Do We Start?, part 3”
“Research Forum, part 1”
“Research Forum, part 2”
“Traditional & Non-Traditional Delivery for Remote Areas, part 1”
“Traditional & Non-Traditional Delivery for Remote Areas, part 2”

Case 7:
“Library Service for Older Adults, part 1”
“Library Service for Older Adults, part 2”
“Relations Between Academic Libraries and Publishers, part 1”
“Relations Between Academic Libraries and Publishers, part 2”
“Indexing the News: Alternatives for Print and Video, part 1”
“Indexing the News: Alternatives for Print and Video, part 2”
“Human Response to Library Equipment & Space”
“Telecommunications: A Mini Workshop, part 1”
“Telecommunications: A Mini Workshop, part 2”
“Scope of the Catalog: Should We Include the Kitchen Sink?, part 1”
“Scope of the Catalog: Should We Include the Kitchen Sink?, part 2”
“Library Building: Covering It All, part 1”
Case 8:
“Library Building: Covering It All, part 2”
“Using Automated Circulation System as an Online Catalog, part 1”
“Using Automated Circulation System as an Online Catalog, part 2”
“France & Francophone Canada, part 1”
“France & Francophone Canada, part 2”
“The Micros Are Coming: Models for Public Access, part 1”
“The Micros Are Coming: Models for Public Access, part 2”
“Enhancing Public Library Service to Disabled Adults, part 1”
“Enhancing Public Library Service to Disabled Adults, part 2”
“Federal Library Resources, part 1”
“Federal Library Resources, part 2”
“Awards Brunch”
Case 9:
“Discussion of Research in Progress”
“Friends of Libraries FOLUSA Author Luncheon”
“Material Connections: Multitype Cooperative Collection, part 1”
“Material Connections: Multitype Cooperative Collection, part 2”
“Connections: Bibliotherapy & Library Programming, part 1”
“Connections: Bibliotherapy & Library Programming, part 2”
“Strategies to Promote Children’s Services, part 1”
“Strategies to Promote Children’s Services, part 2”
“Research Related to Public Libraries, part 1”
“Research Related to Public Libraries, part 2”
“So Good and Worthy a Design, part 1”
“So Good and Worthy a Design, part 2”
Case 10:
5/1/113

591  “Friends of Libraries Organizing Friends Group, part 1”
592  “Friends of Libraries Organizing Friends Group, part 2”
601  “Future Trends in Database Production, part 1”
602  “Future Trends in Database Production, part 2”
611  “Computer Analysis of Reference Services, part 1”
612  “Computer Analysis of Reference Services, part 2”
621  “Fee or Free?, part 1”
622  “Fee or Free?, part 2”
631  “Machine Readable Government Information Task Force, part 1”
632  “Machine Readable Government Information Task Force, part 2”
641  “Central Library: Dynamo or Dinosaur?, part 1”
642  “Central Library: Dynamo or Dinosaur?, part 2”

Case 11:

651  “President’s Program, part 1”
652  “President’s Program, part 2”
661  “Journal Access: Today & Beyond, part 1”
662  “Journal Access: Today & Beyond, part 2”
663  “Journal Access: Today & Beyond, part 3”
670  “Educational Role of the Academic Library”
681  “Issues in Charging for Reference Services, part 1”
682  “Issues in Charging for Reference Services, part 2”
691  “Membership Meeting I, part 1”
692  “Membership Meeting I, part 2”
700  “Coretta Scott King Awards Breakfast”
711  “How Should a Library Be Organized in the 1980’s?, part 1”

Case 12:

712  “How Should a Library Be Organized in the 1980’s?, part 2”
713  “Hierarchy, Matrix, Theory Z, & Beyond: How Should a Library Be Organized in the 1980’s, part 3”
714  “Hierarchy, Matrix, Theory Z, & Beyond: How Should a Library Be Organized in the 1980’s, part 3”
720  “Getting It Together: Librarians Curricular Reform”
730  “Administering Staff Cutbacks”
740  “Research Forum”
750  “What Good Is Theory?”
761  “Alternative Structures for Small Libraries, part 1”
762  “Alternative Structures for Small Libraries, part 2”
771  “Political Savvy in Women Administrators, part 1”
772  “Political Savvy in Women Administrators, part 2”
781  “Manuscripts & Archives: Integration or Separation?, part 1”
Case 13:

782  “Manuscripts & Archives: Integration or Separation?, part 2”
791  “Access Tools for Information, part 1”
792  “Access Tools for Information, part 2”
801  “Staying Alive: Workplace, Health & Safety, part 1”
802  “Staying Alive: Workplace, Health & Safety, part 2”
811  “Effective Commercial Technical Services, part 1”
812  “Effective Commercial Technical Services, part 2”
813  “Effective Commercial Technical Services, part 3”
840  “Skills for Library Planning: A Practical Sequel”
850  “Skills for Library Planning: A Practical Sequel Rm. 214B”
861  “Image Storage, Document Delivery & Electric Publishing, part 1”
862  “Image Storage, Document Delivery & Electric Publishing, part 2”

Case 14:

871  “Competency Development & Validation, part 1”
872  “Competency Development & Validation, part 2”
880  “Unity Amid Diversity: Library”
890  “Inaugural Banquet”
921  “Ethnicity & ALA, part 1”
922  “Ethnicity & ALA, part 2”

Box 8:

1984 Annual Conference Recordings, Cassettes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (84107-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Case 1:

010  “Censors Are People, Too”
021  “How to Use Successful Public Relations with Your State, Tape 1”
022  “How to Use Successful Public Relations with Your State, Tape 2”
030  “Government Mapping Update”
041  “Management of Online Systems, Tape 1”
042  “Management of Online Systems, Tape 2”
051  “Microcomputers for Library Managers, Tape 1”
052  “Microcomputers for Library Managers, Tape 2”
061  “Telecommunications, Tape 1”
062  “Telecommunications, Tape 2”
071  “Europe Online, Tape 1”
072  “Europe Online, Tape 2”
Case 2:

090  “Appropriate Public Services for Agricultural Research Faculty”
100  “Assessment of Bibliographic Needs of Students in a Scientific Discipline”
110  “Non-Users of Academic Libraries”
120  “Information Needs, Habits & Attitudes of Faculty Members in a College of Education”
130  “Invisible Users: User Needs Assessment for Library Services”
141  “Educational Issues for Specialists in Government Information, Tape 1”
142  “Educational Issues for Specialists in Government Information, Tape 2”
151  “State Level Legislation for Multitype Library Cooperation, Tape 1”
152  “State Level Legislation for Multitype Library Cooperation, Tape 2”
161  “Important Findings for Practicing Librarians, Tape 1”
162  “Important Findings for Practicing Librarians, Tape 2”
181  “New World Information Order: Third World Perspective, Tape 1”

Case 3:

182  “New World Information Order: Third World Perspective, Tape 2”
191  “Telecommunication Revolution, Tape 1”
192  “Telecommunication Revolution, Tape 2”
201  “Gender Gap: Women’s Political Clout, Tape 1”
202  “Gender Gap: Women’s Political Clout, Tape 2”
210  “Collection Management: Focus on Social Sciences”
221  “Educating Rita: Part II, Tape 1”
222  “Educating Rita: Part II, Tape 2”
230  “Prison Writing: A Message From Inside”
241  “Ready Reference Use of Online Resources: Ready or Not?, Tape 1”
242  “Ready Reference Use of Online Resources: Ready or Not?, Tape 2”
251  “Standards for Cable Interconnection, Tape 1”

Case 4:

252  “Standards for Cable Interconnection, Tape 2”
260  “ALA President’s Program”
271  “Quality Circles: New Approaches to an Old Game, Tape 1”
272  “Quality Circles: New Approaches to an Old Game, Tape 2”
“Automation & the Future in Map Libraries, Tape 1”
“Automation & the Future in Map Libraries, Tape 2”
“Access: National Crisis from an Intimate Perspective, Tape 1”
“Access: National Crisis from an Intimate Perspective, Tape 2”
“Publishing in the Soviet Union, Tape 1”
“Publishing in the Soviet Union, Tape 2”
“Reviewing Online Sources, Tape 1”
“Reviewing Online Sources, Tape 2”

Case 5:
“Library Programming for Deaf & Hearing Impaired Audiences, Tape 1”
“Library Programming for Deaf & Hearing Impaired Audiences, Tape 2”
“What Should I do With My Rare Books? Answers for the Librarian & Patron, Tape 1”
“What Should I do With My Rare Books? Answers for the Librarian & Patron, Tape 2”
“Public Libraries & Intergovernmental Relations, Tape 1”
“Public Libraries & Intergovernmental Relations, Tape 2”
“Subject Access in the Online Catalog, Tape 1”
“Subject Access in the Online Catalog, Tape 2”
“Subject Access in the Online Catalog, Tape 3”
“Use of U.S. Federal Documents in Historical Research, Tape 1”
“Use of U.S. Federal Documents in Historical Research, Tape 2”
“Involving Departmental Faculty in Library Services, Tape 1”

Case 6:
“Involving Departmental Faculty in Library Services, Tape 2”
“Issues in Public & Hospital Library Service to Patients, Tape 1”
“Issues in Public & Hospital Library Service to Patients, Tape 2”
“Mapping of Texas”
“Networks: New Challenges…New Roles?”
“New Directions for Library & Information Science Education”
“Problem Employees: Improving Their Performance, Tape 1”
“Problem Employees: Improving Their Performance, Tape 2”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case 7:</th>
<th>Case 8:</th>
<th>Case 9:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>“Recession/Recovery: Libraries Serve the Unemployed, Tape 1”</td>
<td>“ACRL President’s Program, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>“Recession/Recovery: Libraries Serve the Unemployed, Tape 2”</td>
<td>“ACRL President’s Program, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>“Research Forum II: Of Special Interest to Academic Libraries”</td>
<td>“SRRT Coretta Scott King Book Award Breakfast”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>“Ethnic Materials in Libraries, Tape 1”</td>
<td>“ALA, the MLS &amp; Professional Employment”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>“Ethnic Materials in Libraries, Tape 2”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Jewish American Experience-Academic Public & Special Library Collections & Services”
“Foundation for a Theory of Information Science”
“Is 34 Out of 42 Enough? Minority Response to NCLIS”
“Library & Information Science: Integration of Complementary Fields, Tape 1”
“Library & Information Science: Integration of Complementary Fields, Tape 2”
“Getting Down to Business…Online, Tape 1”
“Getting Down to Business…Online, Tape 2”
“Training Issues in Changing Technology, Tape 1”
“Training Issues in Changing Technology, Tape 2”
“Sound & Light: Preservation of AV & Microform Materials in Working Collections”
“Paths to Power”
“New Directions for Library & Information Science Education”
“Bibliographic Instruction: A Catalyst for Change, Tape 1”
“Bibliographic Instruction: A Catalyst for Change, Tape 2”
“Bibliographic Instruction: A Catalyst for Change, Tape 3”
“Inaugural Program, Tape 1”
“Inaugural Program, Tape 2”
“ABM Award Brunch 1984”

“Viewpoints on the Impact of Library Automation, Tape 1”
“Viewpoints on the Impact of Library Automation, Tape 2”
“Relationship Between Trustees, Librarians & Community They Serve?”
“FOLUSA Luncheon – Studs Terkel”
“PLA/FLRT Luncheon Donald W. King”
“Antinomies in Research in Library & Information Science, Tape 1”
“Antinomies in Research in Library & Information Science, Tape 2”
“Cost Finding Techniques for Public Library Managers, Tape 1”
“Cost Finding Techniques for Public Library Managers, Tape 2”
“LITA/Faxon Distinguished Lecture, Tape 1”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case 2:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>“LITA/Faxon Distinguished Lecture, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>“U.S. Government Information &amp; the Marketplace, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>“U.S. Government Information &amp; the Marketplace, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>“Dancing in the Dark – Or, Must Every Book Be a Blind Date, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>“Dancing in the Dark – Or, Must Every Book Be a Blind Date, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>“Public Libraries Serving the Handicapped, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>“Public Libraries Serving the Handicapped, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>“Ethics &amp; Legalities for Librarians Working With Computers, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>“Ethics &amp; Legalities for Librarians Working With Computers, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>“Outlook for the Gender Gap: Building on Our Successes, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>“Machine Readable Data Files for Social Sciences, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>“Machine Readable Data Files for Social Sciences, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>“Orientation Express: How to Keep it From Being Murder, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>“Orientation Express: How to Keep it From Being Murder, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 3:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>“Advocating for Libraries &amp; Youth, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>“Advocating for Libraries &amp; Youth, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>“A Look at Literary Programs in Today’s Institutions, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>“A Look at Literary Programs in Today’s Institutions, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>“End-User Systems: Past, Present, &amp; Our Future, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>“End-User Systems: Past, Present, &amp; Our Future, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>“Is the Honeymoon Over? What is the Real Future of Cable?, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>“Is the Honeymoon Over? What is the Real Future of Cable?, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>“Speak Out on a Priori Censorship, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>“Speak Out on a Priori Censorship, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>“Coalitions in Action”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>“Establishing a Library Foundation, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 4:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>“Establishing a Library Foundation, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>“Federal Documents Update, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>“Federal Documents Update, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>“Document Delivery: Technologies/Strategies for Libraries in Mid-1980’s, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>“Document Delivery: Technologies/Strategies for Libraries in Mid-1980’s, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>“School Library Media Facilities, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>“Research Forum I”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>“Literacy Luncheon”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>“S.E. Hinton Luncheon”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>“Literacy Potpourri”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>“Special Collections in Public Libraries, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>“Special Collections in Public Libraries, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case 5:
| 311 | “Implications of the AAMC Report for Academic & Public Libraries, Tape 1” |
| 312 | “Implications of the AAMC Report for Academic & Public Libraries, Tape 2” |
| 321 | “Growing into Adulthood in the 1980’s, Tape 1” |
| 322 | “Growing into Adulthood in the 1980’s, Tape 2” |
| 331 | “The MLS – For the Public Good or For Our Good?, Tape 1” |
| 332 | “The MLS – For the Public Good or For Our Good?, Tape 2” |
| 340 | “Non-Professional Staff Development & Training” |
| 351 | “Defining the Academic Librarian, Tape 1” |
| 352 | “Defining the Academic Librarian, Tape 2” |
| 361 | “Municipal Reference Sources, Libraries, & Publishers, Tape 1” |
| 362 | “Municipal Reference Sources, Libraries, & Publishers, Tape 2” |
| 371 | “Pre-World War II Development of Large Slavic & East European Collections, Tape 1” |

Case 6:
| 372 | “Pre-World War II Development of Large Slavic & East European Collections, Tape 2” |
| 381 | “Library Telecommunications- Opinions, Technical Decisions, Regulatory Changes, Tape 1” |
| 382 | “Library Telecommunications- Opinions, Technical Decisions, Regulatory Changes, Tape 2” |
| 391 | “Fundraising for Community College Libraries/LRC’s, Tape 1” |
| 392 | “Fundraising for Community College Libraries/LRC’s, Tape 2” |
| 401 | “Network Assembly, Tape 1” |
| 402 | “Network Assembly, Tape 2” |
| 411 | “Implementing Pay Equity: Management Views, Tape 1” |
| 412 | “Implementing Pay Equity: Management Views, Tape 2” |
| 421 | “Improving Reference Services through Planning,” |
422  “Improving Reference Services through Planning, Measurement, & Evaluation, Tape 2”
423  “Improving Reference Services through Planning, Measurement, & Evaluation, Tape 3”

Case 7:
431  “International Issues in Resources & Technical Services, Tape 1”
432  “International Issues in Resources & Technical Services, Tape 2”
433  “International Issues in Resources & Technical Services, Tape 3”
441  “Celebrating the Heritage of Deaf Education, Tape 1”
442  “Celebrating the Heritage of Deaf Education, Tape 2”
451  “Building Teamwork during Times of Declining Resources, Tape 1”
452  “Building Teamwork during Times of Declining Resources, Tape 2”
461  “Middle Management & the Collective Bargaining Environment, Tape 1”
462  “Middle Management & the Collective Bargaining Environment, Tape 2”
471  “Technical Standards in Action, Tape 1”
472  “Technical Standards in Action, Tape 2”
481  “Making the Bad News Better – Crisis Management, Tape 1”

Case 8:
482  “Making the Bad News Better – Crisis Management, Tape 1”
491  “Caring for Health: Libraries in Coalition, Tape 1”
492  “Caring for Health: Libraries in Coalition, Tape 2”
500  “Media Aspects of Integrated Library Systems”
520  “Research Forum II: Research of Special Interest to Public Librarians”
531  “Free Press/Free Speech: Trial of John Peter Zenger, Tape 1”
532  “Free Press/Free Speech: Trial of John Peter Zenger, Tape 2”
541  “Risky Business: Managing Library Liability, Tape 1”
542  “Risky Business: Managing Library Liability, Tape 2”
551  “Forging Ahead: Legislative Literacy, Tape 1”
552  “Forging Ahead: Legislative Literacy, Tape 2”
560  “Computer Comes to the Job & Career Information Center”

Case 9:
571  “Electronic Bulletin Boards in Libraries, Tape 1”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (86107-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>“Educated Eye: Appreciating Art in Children’s Books, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>“Educated Eye: Appreciating Art in Children’s Books, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>“Educated Eye: Appreciating Art in Children’s Books, Tape 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>“Equal Opportunity Skills &amp; Practices for Would-Be Supervisors, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>“Equal Opportunity Skills &amp; Practices for Would-Be Supervisors, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>“Managing the Inevitable Upgrading of an Automated System, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 10:

1986 Annual Conference Recordings, Cassettes (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (86107-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 2:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>“Filling in the Gaps in Federal Slats, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>“Filling in the Gaps in Federal Slats, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>“Technical Overview of Optical Technology, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>“Technical Overview of Optical Technology, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>“University Libraries &amp; Academic Computing Centers, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>“University Libraries &amp; Academic Computing Centers, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>“Books on Tape in Libraries, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>“Books on Tape in Libraries, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>“New Directions in Enhancing Library Service, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>“New Directions in Enhancing Library Service, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>“Role of Fees in Supporting Public Library Service”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>“Raising Librarians’ Salaries: Is There One Best Way, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 3:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>“Raising Librarians’ Salaries: Is There One Best Way, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>“Who Will Lobby for Youth Libraries? I will!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>“Public/Private Partnership”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>“Opening General Session/President’s Program”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>“Future Challenges for Resources &amp; Technical Services in the Information Age, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>“Future Challenges for Resources &amp; Technical Services in the Information Age, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>“Future Challenges for Resources &amp; Technical Services in”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the Information Age, Tape 3"
194 “Future Challenges for Resources & Technical Services in the Information Age, Tape 4”
201 “Linked Systems Project & Its Impact Upon Bibliographic Networks & Systems, Tape 1”
202 “Linked Systems Project & Its Impact Upon Bibliographic Networks & Systems, Tape 2”
210 “User Friendly Networks... Where the Users are Libraries”
221 “Access to Ideas for Young People, Tape 1”

Case 4:
222 “Access to Ideas for Young People, Tape 2”
231 “Dollars & Sense: New Online Technology, Tape 1”
232 “Dollars & Sense: New Online Technology, Tape 2”
233 “Dollars & Sense: New Online Technology, Tape 3”
234 “Dollars & Sense: New Online Technology, Tape 4”
241 “Patrons in Crisis: A Call for Library Intervention, Tape 1”
242 “Patrons in Crisis: A Call for Library Intervention, Tape 2”
250 “ILERT – Its Potential for Us”
261 “Staff Development: Practical Approaches to Getting Starting, Tape 1”
262 “Staff Development: Practical Approaches to Getting Starting, Tape 2”
270 “Allie Beth Martin Award Brunch”
280 “Research Forum I”

Case 5:
291 “Utilizing Rare Books in the Arts, Tape 1”
292 “Utilizing Rare Books in the Arts, Tape 2”
301 “Issues in Providing Legal Information to Non Lawyers, Tape 1”
302 “Issues in Providing Legal Information to Non Lawyers, Tape 2”
311 “Images & Views: Retrieving Information from Photographs, Tape 1”
312 “Images & Views: Retrieving Information from Photographs, Tape 2”
320 “Information Request Form, an Aid to Cooperative Reference”
331 “Lifelong Learning Services in Public Libraries, Tape 1”
332 “Lifelong Learning Services in Public Libraries, Tape 2”
340 “Power Position of the Librarian in a Pathological Society”
351 “Numbers Game: Generation Support Through the Use of Statistics, Tape 1”
352 “Numbers Game: Generation Support Through the Use of Statistics, Tape 2”

Case 6:
“New Systems, New Skills – How Automation is Changing Middle Management, Tape 1”

“New Systems, New Skills – How Automation is Changing Middle Management, Tape 2”

“Ethical Issues in an Electronic Age, Tape 1”

“Ethical Issues in an Electronic Age, Tape 2”

“Decisions, Decisions, Decisions! Understanding the Business Publishing for Children & Young Adults, Tape 1”

“Decisions, Decisions, Decisions! Understanding the Business Publishing for Children & Young Adults, Tape 2”

“CLR Faculty/Librarian Cooperative Research Program, Tape 1”

“CLR Faculty/Librarian Cooperative Research Program, Tape 2”

“New Technology – New Leadership Opportunities Learning Resources Faculty”

“Bibliographic Instruction for the Future: A Critical Look as We Leap”

“Designing a Research Study”

“Revised College Library Standards & the Accreditation Process, Tape 1”

Case 7:

“Revised College Library Standards & the Accreditation Process, Tape 2”

“Pay Equity: National Perspective”

“Employee Turnover: Asset or Liability”

“Why Are Expert Systems Important to Librarians”

“Public Library Development Project”

“Preparing for the Electronic Depository, Tape 1”

“Preparing for the Electronic Depository, Tape 2”

“New Developments in Access to Tests, Tape 1”

“New Developments in Access to Tests, Tape 2”

“Library Image: Creating Your Own Graphic Identity, Tape 1”

Case 8:

“Library Image: Creating Your Own Graphic Identity, Tape 1”

“101 Ideas for Working with Impaired Elderly, Tape 1”

“101 Ideas for Working with Impaired Elderly, Tape 2”

“We’re Catching Up: Databases for the Arts, Tape 1”

“We’re Catching Up: Databases for the Arts, Tape 2”

“Research Forum II”

“Teen Pregnancy Crisis: Libraries Can Help, Tape 1”
582   “Teen Pregnancy Crisis: Libraries Can Help, Tape 2”
591   “Russia & America: Early Relations & Influences, Tape 1”
592   “Russia & America: Early Relations & Influences, Tape 2”
601   “Serials & Standards: Why, How & What’s New, Tape 1”
602   “Serials & Standards: Why, How & What’s New, Tape 2”
Case 9:
621   “New Approaches to Historical Scholarship, Tape 1”
622   “New Approaches to Historical Scholarship, Tape 2”
631   “Worlds of Science & Technology: How Free?, Tape 1”
632   “Worlds of Science & Technology: How Free?, Tape 2”
651   “Integrating Literacy Services into a Metropolitan Library System, Tape 1”
652   “Integrating Literacy Services into a Metropolitan Library System, Tape 2”
671   “New Wave: Library Book Discussions in the 80’s, Tape 1”
672   “New Wave: Library Book Discussions in the 80’s, Tape 2”
681   “Templates Interest Group, Tape 1”
682   “Templates Interest Group, Tape 2”
Case 10:
690   “17th Annual SRRT Coretta Scott King Award Breakfast”
701   “Optical Discs & the Online Catalog: The State of the Art, Tape 1”
702   “Optical Discs & the Online Catalog: The State of the Art, Tape 2”
710   “Using Marketing Techniques to Design Library System Services”
721   “Recognition of Merit: Its Effect on Pay Equity, Tape 1”
722   “Recognition of Merit: Its Effect on Pay Equity, Tape 2”
731   “Microcomputer Software: Perspectives of Publishers & Librarians, Tape 1”
732   “Microcomputer Software: Perspectives of Publishers & Librarians, Tape 2”
733   “Microcomputer Software: Perspectives of Publishers & Librarians, Tape 3”
740   “End User Searching”
750   “It’s Fund Raising Buildings”
771   “Helping the Library User with Market Research, Tape 1”
Case 11:
772   “Helping the Library User with Market Research, Tape 2”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>“How Library School Curricula Can Best Reflect Our Multiethnic Society, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>“How Library School Curricula Can Best Reflect Our Multiethnic Society, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>“Research Forum III”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>“Linking Lesbian &amp; Gay Publishers &amp; Distributors with Librarians, Tape 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>“Linking Lesbian &amp; Gay Publishers &amp; Distributors with Librarians, Tape 2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1987 Annual Conference recordings

Case 7:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA8743a</td>
<td>“Asia and Africa in Undergraduate Library Collections (ACRL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8743b</td>
<td>“Asia and Africa in Undergraduate Library Collections (ACRL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8744a</td>
<td>“Future Directions in Ethnic Studies”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8744b</td>
<td>“Future Directions in Ethnic Studies”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8745a</td>
<td>“Buy It or Borrow It?: Converging Trends in Coordinated Collection Development and Interlibrary Loan (RASD)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8745b</td>
<td>“Buy It or Borrow It?: Converging Trends in Coordinated Collection Development and Interlibrary Loan (RASD)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8746a</td>
<td>“The Problem Boss (LAMA, MMDG)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8746b</td>
<td>“The Problem Boss (LAMA, MMDG)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8747a</td>
<td>“Power Publishing/Positive Programming (JMRT)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8747b</td>
<td>“Power Publishing/Positive Programming (JMRT)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8748</td>
<td>“Information Use Patterns and Library Services (LRRT)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8749</td>
<td>“The Constitution: Subversive or Subline? (ALA Intellectual Committee and AAP Freedom to Read Committee)”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case 8:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA8750a</td>
<td>“The Human Side of Budgeting: Practical and Political Aspects of the Budgeting Process (LAMA/LOMS)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8751a</td>
<td>“So That’s A Book…! Libraries, Publishing &amp; Information Technology: The Next Era (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8751b</td>
<td>“So That’s A Book…! Libraries, Publishing &amp; Information Technology: The Next Era (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8752a</td>
<td>“Employee Assistance Programs: A Positive Approach to the Problem Employee (LAMA/PAS)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8752b</td>
<td>“Employee Assistance Programs: A Positive Approach to the Problem Employee (LAMA/PAS)”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LA8753a  “Microforms: Dead or Alive? (RTSD)”
LA8753b  “Microforms: Dead or Alive? (RTSD)”
LA8754a  “Subject Authorities in the Online Environment (RTSD/LITA/ACRL/PLA)”
LA8754b  “Subject Authorities in the Online Environment (RTSD/LITA/ACRL/PLA)”
LA8754c  “Subject Authorities in the Online Environment (RTSD/LITA/ACRL/PLA)”
LA8755a  “Charlemae Rollins Program: Celebration of the 50th Caldecott Medal (ALSC)”

Case 9:
LA8755b  “Charlemae Rollins Program: Celebration of the 50th Caldecott Medal (ALSC)”
LA8756  “18th Annual SRRT Coretta Scott King Award (SRRT)”
LA8757  “Cooperative Collection Development: Implications for Public Libraries (PLA)”
LA8758a  “Partners in Information: Libraries and USDA Extension Services Working Together”
LA8758b  “Partners in Information: Libraries and USDA Extension Services Working Together”
LA8759a  “Bid Specification: Librarian as Purchasing Agent II (RTSD)”
LA8759b  “Bid Specification: Librarian as Purchasing Agent II (RTSD)”
LA8760a  “Artificial Intelligence: Convergence of Mind and Machine? (ACRL)”
LA8760b  “Artificial Intelligence: Convergence of Mind and Machine? (ACRL)”
LA8761  “Joint Research Awards Program (LHRT/LRRT)
LA8762  “A Look at Library/Information Science Research Methods (LRRT)”
LA8763a  “Networking: Access and Barriers (PLA)”

Case 10:
LA8763b  “Networking: Access and Barriers (PLA)”
LA8764  “Teaching Critical Thinking Skills Through the Use of Fantasy (AASL)”
LA8765  “How to Computerize Your Community Information & Referral Files (PLA)”

Box 11:

1987 Annual Conference Recordings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 1:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8701a</td>
<td>“Riot Around Reading: Infants and the Literacy Experience</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Riot Around Reading: Infants and the Literacy Experience (ALSC)”

“Microcomputers and LANS: Are They a Viable Part of Your Future? (LAMA)”

“Hi-Tech Shopping for Serials Automation: Linking Public and Technical Services (RTSD)”

“Revitalizing a Friends Group (Friends of Libraries, U.S.A.)”

“PLA President’s Program: The Public Library Development Program’s New Improved Manuals for Planning and Evaluation (PLA)”

“Measuring System Performance (LITA)”

“Information For, By, and About Women of Color in the United States (ACRL)”

“Author Luncheon (Friends of Libraries, U.S.A.) Phillip Caputo, Cyra McFadden

“Booktalking Potpourri: Talks, Tips, Techniques (YASD)”

“Chapter Conclave: An Analysis of Regulations Affecting 501(C)(3) & 501(C)(6) Exempt Organizations (Chapter Rela.)

“Marketing Our Profession: How Each One Can Reach One (OLPR)”

“How Does the Public Get Health Information? The Aids Crisis as a Case Study?”

“Statistical Analysis Software for Microcomputers (LRRT)”
Intra- and Entrepreneurship Among Librarians (ILERT)

Indicators of Excellence For the ‘90’s For Academically Oriented School Library Media Programs (AASL)

“Realize Your Dream: Work Smarter – Not Harder! (PLA)"

Déjà vu All Over Again? Book Marketing and Selection in the 80’s: A Forum for Publishers, Wholesalers, and Librarians (AAP/RTSD)"

Literary and Families: The Library Link (ALSC/AASL/YASD)"

Serving the Golden Girls and Sunshine Boys: Trustees and Librarians Working Together With Local Agencies on Aging"

Libraries and the Constitution Bicentennial: Unions as a Resource (AFL-CIO/ALA/RASD)"

Friends, Volunteers, Advocates: Making the Corporate Connection (LAMA)"

Disk Technology and the Library User (RASD/MARS)"

Linked Systems and the Online Catalog: Toward an Integrated Online Information System (RTSD)"
Integrated Online Information System (RTSD)"

LA8725  “Allie Beth Martin Award Brunch (PLA) Hilma Wolitzer”

LA8726  “Information, Technology, and the Individual (LRRT
Forum I)”

LA8727a  “Literacy Programs for Young Adolescents: A Report on
the Center for Early Adolescence Research Project
(YASD/ALSC/AASL)”

LA8727b  “Literacy Programs for Young Adolescents: A Report on
the Center for Early Adolescence Research Project
(YASD/ALSC/AASL)”

Case 5:

LA8728  “Literacy Is Our Business: Diverse Roles for Librarians
(JMRT)”

LA8729a  “Acquisitions By Exchange: The Administrator’s
Viewpoint (ACRL)”

LA8729b  “Acquisitions By Exchange: The Administrator’s
Viewpoint (ACRL)”

LA8730  “Cultural Diversity in Children’s and Young Adult
Literature (CBC/AASL/ALSC/PLA)”

LA8731a  “Are You Being Screwed Electronically? (Part II) (COPE)”

LA8731b  “Are You Being Screwed Electronically? (Part II) (COPE)”

LA8732a  “Automation Projects: The Evaluation Stage
(LAMA/LOMS/LITA)”

LA8732b  “Automation Projects: The Evaluation Stage
(LAMA/LOMS/LITA)”

LA8733a  “Everyone Makes Mistakes: Post-Occupancy Evaluation of
Library Buildings (LAMA/BES)”

LA8733b  “Everyone Makes Mistakes: Post-Occupancy Evaluation of
Library Buildings (LAMA/BES)”

LA8734a  “Learning to Teach: Promoting Quality in Bibliographic
Instruction (ACRL)”

LA8734b  “Learning to Teach: Promoting Quality in Bibliographic
Instruction (ACRL)”

Case 6:

LA8735  “Software: Evaluating the Evaluation (LITA)”

LA8736a  “Mindwarp: Can Books Harm Young People (YASD)”

LA8736b  “Mindwarp: Can Books Harm Young People (YASD)”

LA8737a  “Public Service World of Acquisitions/Collections
Development (RTSD)”

LA8737b  “Public Service World of Acquisitions/Collections
Development (RTSD)”

LA8738  “Publishing Librarians: How to Publish a First Research
Article (LRRT)”

LA8739a  “Expert System or Librarian Ex Machine (LITA)”

LA8739b  “Expert System or Librarian Ex Machine (LITA)”
LA8741a  “Teacher Education Reform: A Partnership (ACRL/AASL)”

LA8741b  “Teacher Education Reform: A Partnership (ACRL/AASL)”

LA8742a  “Automated Bibliographic Control of Government Documents in Libraries (GODORT)”

LA8742b  “Automated Bibliographic Control of Government Documents in Libraries (GODORT)”

1988 Annual Conference recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 6:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8836b</td>
<td>“Training That Sticks: Transferring What You Learn to What You Do (LAMA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8837</td>
<td>“A-LIRT! Teaching Exceptional Patrons (LIRT)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8838</td>
<td>“Managing CD-ROM Products in the Library (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8840</td>
<td>“Allie Beth Martin Award Brunch (PLA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8841</td>
<td>“Research Forum I: Research of Interest to Academic Librarians (LRRT)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8842</td>
<td>“AACR2 Revised: Past, Present and Future (RTSD)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8843a</td>
<td>“Information Access: Issues and Action (ACRL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8843b</td>
<td>“Information Access: Issues and Action (ACRL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8844a</td>
<td>“New Technology for Slavic and East European Librarianship (ACRL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8844b</td>
<td>“New Technology for Slavic and East European Librarianship (ACRL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8845a</td>
<td>“Intergenerational Approaches to Literacy (PLA-AEPS)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8845b</td>
<td>“Intergenerational Approaches to Literacy (PLA-AEPS)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 7:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8846a</td>
<td>“Discovering Literary Voices: Selecting and Promoting Small Presses and Literary Magazines in Libraries (RASD)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8847a</td>
<td>“Building Readers for the 21st Century (AASL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8847b</td>
<td>“Building Readers for the 21st Century (AASL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8848a</td>
<td>“Government Documents as Rare Books (ACRL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8848b</td>
<td>“Government Documents as Rare Books (ACRL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8849a</td>
<td>“Whose Computer Revolution is it? (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8849b</td>
<td>“Whose Computer Revolution is it? (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8850a</td>
<td>“Money and Power – Part 1: The Move into Administration for Youth Services Librarians (YASD)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA8850b</td>
<td>“Money and Power – Part 1: The Move into Administration for Youth Services Librarians (YASD)”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LA8851a  “A Sense of Place: The Value of Cultural Institutions to the Community (PLA)”
LA8851b  “A Sense of Place: The Value of Cultural Institutions to the Community (PLA)”

Case 8:
LA8852a  “Building Bridges Over Troubled Waters: Forming Alliances to Combat Censorship (YASD)”
LA8852b  “Building Bridges Over Troubled Waters: Forming Alliances to Combat Censorship (YASD)”
LA8853a  “Managing Effective Programs for Library Users with Disabilities (ASCLA)”
LA8853b  “Managing Effective Programs for Library Users with Disabilities (ASCLA)”
LA8854  “Guidelines for Automating the Media Center Catalog (AASL) 54b”
LA8855  “Education and Training of Library Support Staff and Librarians (ALA)”
LA8856a  “Preservation of Asian and African Materials (ACRL)”
LA8856b  “Preservation of Asian and African Materials (ACRL)”
LA8857a  “Accreditation Review Strategies in Education and Psychology (ACRL, AASL)”
LA8857b  “Accreditation Review Strategies in Education and Psychology (ACRL, AASL)”
LA8858a  “Training the General Information Provider to Use Government Information (GDRT, RASD)”
LA8858b  “Training the General Information Provider to Use Government Information (GDRT, RASD)”

Case 9:
LA8859a  “Funding, Selecting, and Purchasing Multilingual Multimedia Collections for Libraries in the 1980’s (PLA)”
LA8859b  “Funding, Selecting, and Purchasing Multilingual Multimedia Collections for Libraries in the 1980’s (PLA)”
LA8860a  “On the Making of Reference Works: Subject Encyclopedias and Dictionaries (RASD)”
LA8860b  “On the Making of Reference Works: Subject Encyclopedias and Dictionaries (RASD)”
LA8861a  “Here Today, Gone Tomorrow: The Growing Out-of-Print Crisis (AAP, RTSD)”
LA8861b  “Here Today Gone Tomorrow”
LA8862a  “Plugging Into Video: The YA Connection (YASD)”
LA8862b  “Plugging Into Video: The YA Connection (YASD)”
LA8863  “Research Forum II: Research of Interest to Public Librarians (LRRT)”
LA8864  “Murder by the Book: Espionage Fiction and the D.C. Scene (ALA, AAP)”
LA8865  “Money and Power, Part II (ALSC, YASD)”
LA8866  “Market Forces and Salary Equity: Computer Professionals in the Library (LAMA)”

Case 10:
LA8867  “Database Maintenance in a Shared System Environment: Job Security for 20 Lifetimes (LITA)”
LA8868a  “Recruiting a Children’s Librarian: How to Get and Keep One (PLA)”
LA8868b  “Recruiting a Children’s Librarian: How to Get and Keep One (PLA)”
LA8870a  “U.S. Copyright in Libraries: Clarifying the Present and Preparing for the Future (RTSD)”
LA8870b  “U.S. Copyright in Libraries: Clarifying the Present and Preparing for the Future (RTSD)”
LA8871a  “Creativity in the Workplace: From Conception to Application (ACRL)”
LA8871b  “Creativity in the Workplace: From Conception to Application (ACRL)”
LA8872a  “Creation of Patriarchy: Its Implications for Librarianship (LHRT)”
LA8872b  “Creation of Patriarchy: Its Implications for Librarianship (LHRT)”
LA8873a  “Adult Literacy Through Technology: A Panel Discussion and Demonstration of Learning Systems (LITA)”
LA8873b  “Adult Literacy Through Technology: A Panel Discussion and Demonstration of Learning Systems (LITA)”
LA8874a  “Twelve Tears Till 2000: Preparing for the 21st Century Reference”

Case 11:
LA8874b  “Twelve Tears Till 2000: Preparing for the 21st Century Reference”
LA8875a  “Reaching the Reluctant Teen Reading”
LA8875b  “Reaching the Reluctant Teen Reading”
LA8875c  “Reaching the Reluctant Teen Reading”
LA8876  “Coretta Scott King Award Breakfast”
LA8877  “Weighing the Hard Choices: The Dilemmas of Health Care”
LA8878  “Managing Trends in System Services”
LA8879a  “Doing Rural Economic Development: Libraries Extension Services and the National AG Library in Partnership”
LA8879b  “Doing Rural Economic Development: Libraries Extension Services and the National AG Library in
Partnership”
“Preservation Microfilming: The Art of Contracting for Services”
“Preservation Microfilming: The Art of Contracting for Services”
“Is ‘English – Only’ Enough: Cultural Heritage, Languages and Libraries”

Case 12:
LA8882  “The Grass is Greener: Role Expectations in School Library Media Programs”
LA8883a  “Librarians Without Walls: Emerging Technologies and Practical Information Access”
LA8883b  “Librarians Without Walls: Emerging Technologies and Practical Information Access”
LA8883c  “Librarians Without Walls: Emerging Technologies and Practical Information Access”
LA8883d  “Librarians Without Walls: Emerging Technologies and Practical Information Access”
LA8884a  “The Librarian Ex Machina 2.0: Current Expert Systems Applications for Librarians”
LA8884b  “The Librarian Ex Machina 2.0: Current Expert Systems Applications for Librarians (LITA)”
LA8885a  “The Sharper Image: Using Focus Groups to Find Out What the Public Really Wants”
LA8885b  “The Librarian Ex Machina 2.0: Current Expert Systems Applications for Librarians”
LA8886a  “Funding Public Libraries: The Federal Role”
LA8886b  “Funding Public Libraries: The Federal Role (PLA)”
LA8887a  “Trends and Tools: Managing the Crisis in the Library Materials Budget”

Case 13:
LA8887b  “Trends and Tools: Managing the Crisis in the Library Materials Budget”
LA8888  “Research Forum III: Research Using Bibliometric Technique”
LA8889  “Hot Topics and All That Jazz”
LA8890a  “Opening General Session – Awards”
LA8890b  “Tip O’Neill”
LA8891a  “ALA President’s Program”
LA8891b  “ALA President’s Program”

Box 12:
1988 Annual Conference Recordings (continued)

Cassette Number Title
Case 1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Information Power: How to Attain, Use, and Pass It On!” (AASL)</td>
<td>LA8801a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Information Power: How to Attain, Use, and Pass It On!” (AASL)</td>
<td>LA8801b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Future of BI: Approaches in the Electronic Age (ACRL)”</td>
<td>LA8802a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Future of BI: Approaches in the Electronic Age (ACRL)”</td>
<td>LA8802b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Future of BI: Approaches in the Electronic Age (ACRL)”</td>
<td>LA8802c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Future of BI: Approaches in the Electronic Age (ACRL)”</td>
<td>LA8802d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Future of BI: Approaches in the Electronic Age (ACRL)”</td>
<td>LA8802e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Collection Development in the Electronic Age (RTSD)”</td>
<td>LA8803a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Collection Development in the Electronic Age (RTSD)”</td>
<td>LA8803b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Collection Development in the Electronic Age (RTSD)”</td>
<td>LA8803c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Collection Development in the Electronic Age (RTSD)”</td>
<td>LA8803d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Boardsmanship (ATLA)”</td>
<td>LA8805a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“You Asked for It! Answers to Most Asked Questions of the Year (Friends of Libraries, U.S.A.)”</td>
<td>LA8805b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“You Asked for It! Answers to Most Asked Questions of the Year (Friends of Libraries, U.S.A.)”</td>
<td>LA8806a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Schools and the Future: The Place of the Library Media Program (AASL)”</td>
<td>LA8807a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Schools and the Future: The Place of the Library Media Program (AASL)”</td>
<td>LA8807b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Optical Disc Technology...And All That Jazz (ACRL)”</td>
<td>LA8808a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Optical Disc Technology...And All That Jazz (ACRL)”</td>
<td>LA8808b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Women in the Third World Countries: Research Trends and Collection Development (ACRL)”</td>
<td>LA8809a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Women in the Third World Countries: Research Trends and Collection Development (ACRL)”</td>
<td>LA8809b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Author Achievement Award Brunch (YASD)”</td>
<td>LA8811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case 3:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Author Luncheon FOLUSA Baker &amp; Taylor Awards (Friends of Libraries, U.S.A.)”</td>
<td>LA8812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Librarians as Colleagues Across Racial Lines: Strategies”</td>
<td>LA8813a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LA8813b  “Librarians as Colleagues Across Racial Lines: Strategies for Action (ACRL, AASL, RASD, ALISE, ALA, SRRT, EMIERT, REFORMA)”

LA8814  “Time to Plan the Education of School Library Media Specialists (AASL)”

LA8815a  “CD-ROM Technology: Its Impact on Libraries & Education (AASL)”


LA8816a  “Ethics and Workplace Relationships: Issues, Questions & Concerns (ALA)”

LA8816b  “Ethics and Workplace Relationships: Issues, Questions & Concerns (ALA)”

LA8817  “Bibliography 101: Getting Trained and Getting Started (ASLCA)”

LA8818  “State of the States: Roll Call FOLUSA Annual Meeting (Friends of Libraries, U.S.A.)”

LA8819  “How to Survive the Kill Messenger Syndrome (AASL, ALTA, ALSC, PLA, YASD)”

LA8820  “The Gift Solicitation Process (LAMA)”

Case 4:

LA8821a  “Get It Together: Networking for Lifelong Learning (PLA-AEPS)”

LA8821b  “Get It Together: Networking for Lifelong Learning (PLA-AEPS)”

LA8822a  “Walk, Run or Flee? Optical Disc Library Catalogs (RASD)”

LA8822b  “Walk, Run or Flee? Optical Disc Library Catalogs (RASD)”

LA8823a  “Linking Technologies: Serials Systems and Their Links to Other Systems (RTSD)”

LA8823b  “Linking Technologies: Serials Systems and Their Links to Other Systems (RTSD)”

LA8825a  “Access to Information: Optical Disk Technology (RTSD)”

LA8825b  “Access to Information: Optical Disk Technology (RTSD)”

LA8826a  “AASL Research Forum (AASL)”

LA8826b  “AASL Research Forum (AASL)”

LA8828a  “The Future is Now: Information Technology and Youth Services (YASD)”

LA8828b  “The Future is Now: Information Technology and Youth Services (YASD)”

Case 5:

LA8829  “Room Without Doors: Consequences of Ignoring
Automation Standards (LITA)”
LA8830 “Online Catalogs and Interlibrary Loan (LITA)”
LA8831 “Joint Research Awards Program (LRRT)”
LA8832a “Collection Development Issues in Medium-Sized and Smaller Academic Libraries (ACRL)”
LA8832b “Collection Development Issues in Medium-Sized and Smaller Academic Libraries (ACRL)”
LA8833a “Pay Equity: A National View & Action Steps for Library Workers (ALA)”
LA8833b “Pay Equity: A National View & Action Steps for Library Workers (ALA)”
LA8834a “Great Expectations! Evaluating the Director/Evaluating the Board (ALTA)”
LA8834b “Great Expectations! Evaluating the Director/Evaluating the Board (ALTA)”
LA8835a “What’s Out on Aging: Frontline Developments (ASCLA)”
LA8835b “What’s Out on Aging: Frontline Developments (ASCLA)”
LA8836a “Training that Sticks: Transferring What You Learn to What You Do (LAMA)”

1989 Annual Conference Recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA89001</td>
<td>“1989 Midwinter Meeting – Washington, DC (ALA President’s Program 1/8/89)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA89002a</td>
<td>“ALL President’s Program Information Access The Fifth Freedom”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA89002b</td>
<td>“ALL President’s Program Information Access The Fifth Freedom”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA89003a</td>
<td>“Opening General Session – Keynote Address Tom Wicker, Frederico Mayor, F. William Summers”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA89003b</td>
<td>“Opening General Session – Keynote Address Tom Wicker, Frederico Mayor, F. William Summers”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA89004</td>
<td>“Freeze Frame (RTSD) Where We Have Been and Where We Can Go? – Sally Mason”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA89005</td>
<td>“Freeze Frame (RTSD) Where Are We Now? Karen Driessen”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA89006</td>
<td>“Freeze Frame (RTSD) – Selection and Acquisition Issues Marcia Romanansky &amp; Larry Price”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA89007</td>
<td>“(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) Keynote Address – Dorothy M. Broderick”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA89008a</td>
<td>“(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) – Booktalking the Classics Young Adults as Storytellers: Using Poetry with YA”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA89008b</td>
<td>“(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) – Booktalking the Classics Young Adults as Storytellers: Using Poetry with”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Case 2:

LA89009a  “(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) Signing & Other Techniques; Talking to Tough Kids”

LA89009b  “(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) Signing & Other Techniques; Talking to Tough Kids”

LA89010  “Tricksters, Fools, & Heroes (ALSC) Folklore, Reality and World View – Barre Toelken”

LA89011  “Tricksters, Fools & Heroes (ALSC) From Teller to Teller – Margaret Read MacDonald”

LA89012  “Tricksters, Fools & Heroes Objects In Folklore – Anne Pellowski”

LA89013  “Tricksters, Fools & Heroes (ALSC) Adapting Folktales for Modern Audiences – Margaret Kimmel”

LA89014  “Tricksters, Fools & Heroes (ALSC) Image-ination: The Heart of Folklore – Carol Birch”

LA89015  “Tricksters, Fools & Heroes (ALSC) Folklore in Print – Jane Yolen”

LA89019  “Tricksters, Fools & Heroes (ALSC) Authors and Illustrators – Panel”

LA89020  “Tricksters, Fools & Heroes (ALSC) Film Makers Panel”


Case 3:

LA89024  “Freeze Frame (RTSD) Descriptive Cataloging Issues – Carolyn Frost”

LA89025  “Freeze Frame (RTSD) Subject Access Issues – Sheila Intner”

LA89026  “Freeze Frame (RTSD) – Now That It’s Catalogued, What Do I Do With It? – Panel”


LA89028a “(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) Paperback & Popular Culture – Que Bronson”

LA89028b “(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) Paperback & Popular Culture – Que Bronson”

LA89029a “(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) Young Adult Involvement…”

LA89029b “(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) Young Adult Involvement…”

LA89030 “(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) Administrating a Booktalk”
LA89031  “(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) – Curriculum Themes”  
LA89032  “(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) Annotatation Writing: Dorothy Broderick”  
LA89033  “(Not So) Tough Talk (YASD) Booktalking Science: Annette Klause”  

Case 4:  
LA89034a  “Maintain is the Name of the Game (FOLUSA)”  
LA89034b  “Maintain is the Name of the Game (FOLUSA)”  
LA89035a  “More Technology, Less Access? (LITA)”  
LA89035b  “More Technology, Less Access? (LITA)”  
LA89036a  “CD-ROM Networking and Copyright (LITA)”  
LA89036b  “CD-ROM Networking and Copyright (LITA)”  
LA89037a  “Cost Analysis (LAMA)”  
LA89037b  “Cost Analysis (LAMA)”  
LA89038a  “Ethics in America (PLA President’s Program)”  
LA89038b  “Ethics in America (PLA President’s Program)”  
LA89039a  “Is Your Slip Showing? (AASL)”  
LA89039b  “Is Your Slip Showing? (AASL)”  

Case 5:  
LA89040a  “Lay of the LAN (LITA)”  
LA89040b  “Lay of the LAN (LITA)”  
LA89041a  “Networking CD-ROMS (LAMA)”  
LA89041b  “Networking CD-ROMS (LAMA)”  
LA89041c  “Networking CD-ROMS (LAMA)”  
LA89042a  “AIDS: Teens at Risk (YASD)”  
LA89042b  “AIDS: Teens at Risk (YASD)”  
LA89043a  “Responding to the Needs of Developmental Students (ACRL)”  
LA89043b  “Responding to the Needs of Developmental Students (ACRL)”  
LA89044  “Allie Beth Martin Award Brunch (PLA)”  
LA89046a  “Life & Death Information Issues (PLA)”  
LA89046b  “Life & Death Information Issues (PLA)”  

Case 6:  
LA89047a  “Library Opportunities & Experiences in Travel Abroad (PLA)”  
LA89047b  “Library Opportunities & Experiences in Travel Abroad (PLA)”  
LA89048a  “Latchkey Children in the Public Library (PLA)”  
LA89048b  “Latchkey Children in the Public Library (PLA)”  
LA89049a  “Freedom to View, Instinct to Censor: Video Programming in Libraries”  
LA89049b  “Freedom to View, Instinct to Censor: Video Programming in Libraries”  
LA89050a  “Empowering the Professional (AASL President’s
LA89050b  “Empowering the Professional (AASL President’s Program)”
LA89051a  “Outcomes of Research (LRRT)”
LA89051b  “Outcomes of Research (LRRT)”
LA89052a  “Improving the Quality of Continuing Library Education (SCOLE)”
LA89052b  “Improving the Quality of Continuing Library Education (SCOLE)”

Case 7:
LA89053a  “Going After Capital Funds (LAMA, Co-Sponsored ALTA, PLA)”
LA89053b  “Going After Capital Funds (LAMA, Co-Sponsored ALTA, PLA)”
LA89054a  “Infostructure (ACRL)”
LA89054b  “Infostructure (ACRL)”
LA89055a  “Demystifying YASD’s Best Books for Young Adults (YASD)”
LA89055b  “Demystifying YASD’s Best Books for Young Adults (YASD)”

Case 8:
LA89056a  “Going for the Gold (RTSD)”
LA89056b  “Going for the Gold (RTSD)”
LA89057a  “Publish or Perish (RTSD)”
LA89057b  “Publish or Perish (RTSD)”
LA89058a  “Information Leadership (ASCLA)”
LA89058b  “Information Leadership (ASCLA)”

Case 9:
LA89059a  “Mentoring: Is It in Your Future? (JMRT)”
LA89059b  “Mentoring: Is It in Your Future? (JMRT)”
LA89060a  “Building Bridges Among Catalogers (PLA)”
LA89060b  “Building Bridges Among Catalogers (PLA)”
LA89061a  “A Hot Topic on the ‘John Berry’ Show (PLA)”
LA89061b  “A Hot Topic on the ‘John Berry’ Show (PLA)”

1989 Annual Conference Recordings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 9:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 13:
LA89065b  “Optical Scanning – Potential for Libraries (LITA)”
LA89066a  “Who Will Teach Them Tomorrow? (AASL)”
LA89066b  “Who Will Teach Them Tomorrow? (AASL)”
LA89067a  “How to Keep Abreast of Library & Information Technology (LITA)”
LA89067b  “How to Keep Abreast of Library & Information Technology (LITA)”
LA89068  “Mixing Micros (LITA)”
LA89069a  “Too Many Books, Too Few Reviews (RTSD)”
LA89069b  “Too Many Books, Too Few Reviews (RTSD)”
LA89070a  “Was It Good For You? The RFP Process (LITA)”
LA89070b  “Was It Good For You? The RFP Process (LITA)”
LA89071a  “Ephemera: Trash or Treasure (RASD History Section)”
LA89071b  “Ephemera: Trash or Treasure (RASD History Section)”

Case 10:
LA89072a  “Making It Happen (RASD)”
LA89072b  “Making It Happen (RASD)”
LA89073a  “Campus Relationships (ACRL)”
LA89073b  “Campus Relationships (ACRL)”
LA89074  “Research Forum I: Professional Concerns (LRRT)”
LA89075a  “Collecting Local History & Promoting Its Use (RBMS)”
LA89075b  “Collecting Local History & Promoting Its Use (RBMS)”
LA89076a  “Retrospective Conversion of Government Documents (LITA/RTSD)”
LA89076b  “Retrospective Conversion of Government Documents (LITA/RTSD)”
LA89077a  “Part I – Faxing, What is it? Part 2 – LAN (LITA)”
LA89077b  “Part I – Faxing, What is it? Part 2 – LAN (LITA)”
LA89078a  “Circulation+: Redefining Access (LAMA)”

Case 11:
LA89078b  “Circulation+: Redefining Access (LAMA)”
LA89079a  “Are You Liable To Be Liable? (LAMA)”
LA89079b  “Are You Liable To Be Liable? (LAMA)”
LA89080a  “Dear Personnel Officer (LAMA)”
LA89080b  “Dear Personnel Officer (LAMA)”
LA89081a  “Health & Safety Issues in the Library Workplace (LAMA)”
LA89081b  “Health & Safety Issues in the Library Workplace (LAMA)”
LA89082a  “The Electronic Journal (RTSD)”
LA89082b  “The Electronic Journal (RTSD)”
LA89083a  “High-Tech Stuff in Old Tech Spaces (LAMA)”
LA89083b  “High-Tech Stuff in Old Tech Spaces (LAMA)”
LA89084a  “High-Tech Reference in a Low-Tech Space (LAMA)”

Case 12:
Case 13:
LA89091a “Taking Advantage of Power & Politics (LAMA)”
LA89091b “Taking Advantage of Power & Politics (LAMA)”
LA89092a “They Ain’t Cute Anymore, Teenagers in Your Library (YASD)”
LA89092b “They Ain’t Cute Anymore, Teenagers in Your Library (YASD)”
LA89094a “Nationwide Initiative for Information Networks (LITA)”
LA89094b “Nationwide Initiative for Information Networks (LITA)”
LA89095a “Subject Analysis Tools Online (RTSD)”
LA89095b “Subject Analysis Tools Online (RTSD)”
LA89096 “Pay Equity & the Market Wage Argument (ALA Committee on Pay Equity)”
LA89097a “Just the Facts? Building, Using & Maintaining Vital Non-Fiction Collections for Youth (ALSC)”
LA89097b “Just the Facts? Building, Using & Maintaining Vital Non-Fiction Collections for Youth (ALSC)”
LA89098a “Small is Manageable: Affordable & Appropriate Technology for the Smaller Library (PLA)”

Case 14:
LA89098a “Small is Manageable: Affordable & Appropriate Technology for the Smaller Library (PLA)”
LA89099a “Selecting, Evaluating & Creating Policies for Computer-Based Resources in the Behavioral Sciences & Ed (ACRL)”
LA89099b “Selecting, Evaluating & Creating Policies for Computer-Based Resources in the Behavioral Sciences & Ed (ACRL)”
LA89100a “Plugging Into Tomorrow: The Electronic Business Library (RASD)”
LA89100b “Plugging Into Tomorrow: The Electronic Business Library
Case 15:

LA89105a  “Parental Leave: Managing the Library Without Mom or Dad (LAMA)”
LA89105b  “Parental Leave: Managing the Library Without Mom or Dad (LAMA)”
LA89106a  “Continuing Costs of Library Online Systems (LAMA)”
LA89106b  “Continuing Costs of Library Online Systems (LAMA)”
LA89107a  “Motivation: Innovative Concepts to Get Young Adults to Read (YASD)”
LA89107b  “Motivation: Innovative Concepts to Get Young Adults to Read (YASD)”
LA89108a  “The Future of Technical Services (RTSD)”
LA89108b  “The Future of Technical Services (RTSD)”
LA89108c  “The Future of Technical Services (RTSD)”
LA89109a  “A Fine ROM-ance? (PLA)”
LA89109b  “A Fine ROM-ance? (PLA)”
LA89109c  “A Fine ROM-ance? (PLA)”

Case 16:

LA89110a  “SRRT Coretta Scott King Award Breakfast”
LA89110b  “SRRT Coretta Scott King Award Breakfast”
LA89111a  “Music in the Public Library (PLA)”
LA89111b  “Music in the Public Library (PLA)”
LA89112a  “What’s Hot? What’s Not? Using the Product Life Cycle to Know When to Add or Drop Library Services (PLA)”
LA89112b  “What’s Hot? What’s Not? Using the Product Life Cycle to Know When to Add or Drop Library Services (PLA)”
LA89113a  “Letters, Diaries & Lives: Women’s Special Collections and Archives (ALA)”
LA89113b  “Letters, Diaries & Lives: Women’s Special Collections and Archives (ALA)”
LA89114a  “Library/Vendor Data Exchange (RTSD)”
LA89114b  “Library/Vendor Data Exchange (RTSD)”
LA89115a  “Fax: Expanding Service Horizons Through Telefacsimile (LAMA)”
LA89115b  “Fax: Expanding Service Horizons Through Telefacsimile (LAMA)”
Case 17:
LA89116  "Leading the Way: The Performance Appraisal Process (AASL)"
LA89117  "Information Power II: Research for the Next Guidelines (AASL)"
LA89118  "Governance & Cost Formulas of Shared Systems (LITA)"
LA89119  "Achieving Glasnost (FOLUSA)"
LA89121a  "Database Application for Libraries (LITA)
LA89121b  "Database Application for Libraries (LITA)
LA89122a  "Designer Genes: A Crash Course in Biotechnology Issues & Resources (ACRL)"
LA89122b  "Designer Genes: A Crash Course in Biotechnology Issues & Resources (ACRL)"
LA89123a  "The Librarian Ex-Machina 3.0: Applications of Expert Systems in Technical Services (LITA)"
LA89123b  "The Librarian Ex-Machina 3.0: Applications of Expert Systems in Technical Services (LITA)"
LA89124  "Research Forum III: Organizational and Retrieval Issues (LRRT)"
LA89125  "Hot Topics: Mitch Snyder on the Homeless in America (PLA)"

Case 18:
LA89126a  "Libraries of Tomorrow: Challenges to Ethnic Diversity"
LA89126b  "Libraries of Tomorrow: Challenges to Ethnic Diversity"
LA89127a  "Access to Library & Information Services: Issues and Strategies for Minorities"
LA89127b  "Access to Library & Information Services: Issues and Strategies for Minorities"
LA89128a  "Funding Strategies for Women’s Studies Collections"
LA89128b  "Funding Strategies for Women’s Studies Collections"
LA89129a  "The Washington Power Game – Then and Now"
LA89129b  "The Washington Power Game – Then and Now"

1990 Annual Conference recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA90001</td>
<td>“Opening General Session without Tome Wolfe”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9002</td>
<td>“Reader’s Advisory Services”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9003A</td>
<td>“Devel of the Mystery Novel Intro to Three Subgenres”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9003B</td>
<td>“Devel of the Mystery Novel Intro to Three Subgenres”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9004</td>
<td>“Procedual Novels” [sic]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9005</td>
<td>“Presentation Stuart Kaminsky”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9006A</td>
<td>“Golden Age Novels”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9006B</td>
<td>“Golden Age Novels”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9007</td>
<td>“Presentation Barbara Michaels”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LA9008  “Hardboiled Detective Novels”
LA9009  “Presentation Sue Grafton”
LA9010  “Putting All Together”

Case 2:
LA9011  “Keynote – Enchantment of Nonfiction”
LA9012  “Panel – Writing and Publishing for Young Adults”
LA9013  “Magazine Publishing – The Sassy Approach”
LA9014  “Booktalking Nonfiction”
LA9015A  “Apartheid in South Africa A Model Program Using Nonfiction”
LA9015B  “Apartheid in South Africa A Model Program Using Nonfiction”
LA9019  “Keynote Address How to Prepare for the Past”
LA9020  “Fundamentals in Illustration & Publishing From 1938-1990”
LA9021  “Craft into Art: The Vision of the Artist”
LA9022  “The Devel of Cultural Thinking the Artist and the Editor”
LA9023  “Children’s Book Illustr & Critical Thinking Evaluation & Final Thoughts”
LA9024  “Welcome & Introductions Bibliographic Control of Microforms”

Case 3:
LA9025  “Status, Use, Controversy & Implications of Recent Developments in Cataloging”
LA9027  “Problems in Loading Microform Cataloging Records into Online Public Access Catalogs”
LA9028  “Planning & Implementing Bibliographic Control Component of a Major Preserv Microfilming Proj”
LA9030  “Panel: Cataloging Options for Microforms”
LA9031  “Need for Standards: Their Devel & Status”
LA9032  “Welcome & Intros Keynote – Preservation Programs, Past & Future”
LA9033  “Preservation Options & New Technologies”
LA9034  “Deciding What to Preserve”
LA9035  “Planning & Implementing a Preservation Prog in Medium-Sized Libraries”
LA9036  “Preservation Implications of Building Non-Print Collections”
LA9037  “Planning & Managing Cooperative Preservation Projects”
LA9038  “Preservation & Collection Management: The Selector’s View”

Case 4:
LA9039  “Preserv Decision-Making for Printed Materials Preserv in the 1990’s: New Challenges & Oppor”
LA9040A  “New Faces in the Library: Outreach Svcs to the
Multicultural Comm”
LA9040B “New Faces in the Library: Outreach Svcs to the Multicultural Comm”
LA9041A “President’s Program: Anticipating the Future”
LA9041B “President’s Program: Anticipating the Future”
LA9043A “The Future: It’s Not What It Used to Be”
LA9043B “The Future: It’s Not What It Used to Be”
LA9044A “The Online/Offline Public Catalog: Making the Right Choice”
LA9044B “The Online/Offline Public Catalog: Making the Right Choice”
LA9045A “A Library Shelving Odyssey”
LA9045B “A Library Shelving Odyssey”
LA9045C “A Library Shelving Odyssey”

Box 14:

1990 Annual Conference Recordings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA9046A</td>
<td>“More with Less: Minimal-Level Cataloging of AV Materials”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9046B</td>
<td>“More with Less: Minimal-Level Cataloging of AV Materials”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9047A</td>
<td>“OSI – Back to the Future”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9047B</td>
<td>“OSI – Back to the Future”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9048</td>
<td>“Author Award Brunch”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9049</td>
<td>“Author Award Luncheon”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9050A</td>
<td>“Measure for Measure: Expectations of Library Performance Measures”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9050B</td>
<td>“Measure for Measure: Expectations of Library Performance Measures”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9051A</td>
<td>“Living the Library Bill of Rights”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9051B</td>
<td>“Living the Library Bill of Rights”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9052A</td>
<td>“Access to Serials: Exercises in Collaboration”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9052B</td>
<td>“Access to Serials: Exercises in Collaboration”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case 6:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA9054A</td>
<td>“Intracultural Diversity: MGMT’s Challenge”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9054B</td>
<td>“Intracultural Diversity: MGMT’s Challenge”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9055A</td>
<td>“Fund Raising Choices: When to Hire a Consultant, When To Do It Yourself”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9055B</td>
<td>“Fund Raising Choices: When to Hire a Consultant, When To Do It Yourself”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9056A</td>
<td>“Info Access &amp; Federal Policy: Key Legislative Issues for Info”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LA9056B  “Info Access & Federal Policy: Key Legislative Issues for Info”

LA9057A  “Strategies for Improving Library/Information Science Research”

LA9057B  “Strategies for Improving Library/Information Science Research”

LA9058A  “Costing Children’s SVCS: Getting Your Priorities Straight”

LA9058B  “Costing Children’s SVCS: Getting Your Priorities Straight”

LA9059  “AASL Research Forum”

LA9060A  “Community Info: Moving Beyond the Basic File”

Case 7:

LA9060B  “Community Info: Moving Beyond the Basic File”


LA9062A  “The Evolving Catalog: Expanding the Breadth and Depth of the OPAC”

LA9062B  “The Evolving Catalog: Expanding the Breadth and Depth of the OPAC”

LA9063A  “Joint Research Awards Program”

LA9063B  “Joint Research Awards Program”

LA9064A  “A Bridge Over Troubled Waters: An Exchange on Marketing for the 1990’s”

LA9064B  “A Bridge Over Troubled Waters: An Exchange on Marketing for the 1990’s”

LA9064C  “A Bridge Over Troubled Waters: An Exchange on Marketing for the 1990’s”

LA9065A  “Putting Performance Measures to Work”

LA9065B  “Putting Performance Measures to Work”

Case 8:

LA9066A  “The Collectors: Collection Devel, Indexing, Serials, Spec Collections, & Interlibrary Loan”

LA9066B  “The Collectors: Collection Devel, Indexing, Serials, Spec Collections, & Interlibrary Loan”

LA9067A  “Networking/People Sharing You’re Not Alone in the Media Center”

LA9067B  “Networking/People Sharing You’re Not Alone in the Media Center”

LA9068A  “Program & Membership Meeting”

LA9068B  “Program & Membership Meeting”

LA9069A  “Copyright & Technology: Fair Use in the Electronic Age”

LA9069B  “Copyright & Technology: Fair Use in the Electronic Age”

LA9070  “Cultural Diversity: Strategies for Overcoming Institutional Barriers”
LA9071A  “CD-ROM’s for the Macintosh”
LA9071B  “CD-ROM’s for the Macintosh”
LA9072A  “Towards Multilingualism: Building on a Multicultural America”

Case 9:
LA9072B  “Towards Multilingualism: Building on a Multicultural America”
LA9073A  “Training Today’s Rural Librarians”
LA9073B  “Training Today’s Rural Librarians”
LA9074A  “Access or Impasse? Meeting the Research Needs of Women’s Studies”
LA9074B  “Access or Impasse? Meeting the Research Needs of Women’s Studies”
LA9075A  “Fund Fare Exchange”
LA9075B  “Fund Fare Exchange”
LA9076  “Invited Research Presentations”
LA9077  “President’s Preservation Forum”
LA9078A  “The White House Conference and You”
LA9078B  “The White House Conference and You”
LA9079A  “A Statewide Study of Interlibrary Cooperation”

Case 10:
LA9079B  “A Statewide Study of Interlibrary Cooperation”
LA9080A  “Modified Matrix MGMT: What Does It Offer Library Staff and Patrons?”
LA9080B  “Modified Matrix MGMT: What Does It Offer Library Staff and Patrons?”
LA9082A  “Is There Life After Retrocon? Database Clean-Up?”
LA9082B  “Is There Life After Retrocon? Database Clean-Up?”
LA9083A  “Communicate Facts by Fax: Evaluations of PC Faxing & Stand-Alone”
LA9083B  “Communicate Facts by Fax: Evaluations of PC Faxing & Stand-Alone”
LA9084A  “A Silk Purse from a Sow’s Ear: Making Something Good Out of Tax Form Distribution”
LA9084B  “A Silk Purse from a Sow’s Ear: Making Something Good Out of Tax Form Distribution”

Case 11:
LA9087A  “Black Heritage in Video & Audio”
LA9087B  “Black Heritage in Video & Audio”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA9088A</td>
<td>“The Subject Code: Do We Have One? Do We Need One?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9088B</td>
<td>“The Subject Code: Do We Have One? Do We Need One?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9089A</td>
<td>“Funding Future Acquisitions: Financial Resources for the 1990’s”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9089B</td>
<td>“Funding Future Acquisitions: Financial Resources for the 1990’s”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9089C</td>
<td>“Funding Future Acquisitions: Financial Resources for the 1990’s”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9091A</td>
<td>“Intrepid Interfaces: Access to Multiple Information Sources”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9091B</td>
<td>“Intrepid Interfaces: Access to Multiple Information Sources”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9091C</td>
<td>“Intrepid Interfaces: Access to Multiple Information Sources”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9092</td>
<td>“Four Star Breakfast”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Case 12:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA9094A</td>
<td>“Career Paths for the Middle Manager”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9094B</td>
<td>“Career Paths for the Middle Manager”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9095A</td>
<td>“The Bigger Picture: Focusing on Economic &amp; Demographic Statistics From a Library Perspective”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9095B</td>
<td>“The Bigger Picture: Focusing From a Library Perspective”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9096</td>
<td>“TCP/IP: Linking Computer Resources, Implications or Libraries”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9097A</td>
<td>“Networks for Neophytes: An Intro to Access &amp; Use of Regional &amp; Natl Telecomm Networks”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9097B</td>
<td>“Networks for Neophytes: An Intro to Access &amp; Use of Regional &amp; Natl Telecomm Networks”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9098A</td>
<td>“Public Library Standards: Patterns and Issues”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9098B</td>
<td>“Public Library Standards: Patterns and Issues”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9099A</td>
<td>“Payoffs &amp; Paybacks: Small Libr Cooperating with Comm Organizations”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA9099B</td>
<td>“Payoffs &amp; Paybacks: Small Libr Cooperating with Comm Organizations”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA90100A</td>
<td>“All Things to All People? Forget It! Using MK Segmentation &amp; Target Mktg to Plan Libr Svcs”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Case 13:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA90100B</td>
<td>“All Things to All People? Forget It! Using MK Segmentation &amp; Target Mktg to Plan Libr Svcs”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA90101A</td>
<td>“Find Me a Good Book: Techniques of Reader’s Advisory”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA90101B</td>
<td>“Find Me a Good Book: Techniques of Reader’s Advisory”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA90102A</td>
<td>“Killing Books Softly: Reviewers as Censors”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA90102B</td>
<td>“Killing Books Softly: Reviewers as Censors”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA90104</td>
<td>“Open Hearing: Update on MARC Licensing”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA90105</td>
<td>“Pay Equity: Past, Present, &amp; Future”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA90106</td>
<td>“Uncle Sam Wants You for the WHCLIS: A White House”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forum for ASCLA”
LA90107A  “Hands On or Hands Off: Integrity Issues in the Preserv of Visual & Perf Arts”
LA90107B  “Hands On or Hands Off: Integrity Issues in the Preserv of Visual & Perf Arts”
LA90108A  “Access ERIC”
LA90108B  “Access ERIC”

Case 14:
LA90110A  “To Plead Our Own Cause: Black Publ in Amer History & in Library Programs”
LA90110B  “To Plead Our Own Cause: Black Publ in Amer History & in Library Programs”
LA90111A  “Divided Loyalties or Common Ground: Managing Profs with Multiple Reporting Lines”
LA90111B  “Divided Loyalties or Common Ground: Managing Profs with Multiple Reporting Lines”
LA90112  “Invited Research Presentations”
LA90113  “What’s Novel for the 90’s”
LA90114A  “Automation & Preservation: Bring on the Empty Horses”
LA90114B  “Automation & Preservation: Bring on the Empty Horses”
LA90115A  “Job Classification Studies: Responsibilities, Titles, Salaries & Status”
LA90115B  “Job Classification Studies: Responsibilities, Titles, Salaries & Status”

Case 15:
LA90116A  “The Promise of the Proposed Natl Research & Educ Network for Improved Info Access”
LA90116B  “The Promise of the Proposed Natl Research & Educ Network for Improved Info Access”
LA90117  “Geographic Literacy & Libraries”
LA90118A  “Research Without Tears: Methods for Decision Makers”
LA90118B  “Research Without Tears: Methods for Decision Makers”
LA90119A  “Technostress in the Library”
LA90119B  “Technostress in the Library”
LA90120A  “Give Me a Thin One: Selecting & Promoting Books for Reluctant Young Readers”
LA90120B  “Give Me a Thin One: Selecting & Promoting Books for Reluctant Young Readers”
LA90121A  “Audio: Selection, Storage, Security”
LA90121B  “Audio: Selection, Storage, Security”
LA90122  “Annual SRRT Coretta Scott King Award Breakfast”
Case 16:
LA90123A  “Digging for Dollars: Funding for Literacy Programs in the 90’s”
LA90123B  “Digging for Dollars: Funding for Literacy Programs in the 90’s”
LA90124A  “Library Ex-Machina 4.0: Planning for Expert Systems”
LA90124B  “Library Ex-Machina 4.0: Planning for Expert Systems”
LA90125  “Friends & the School Library Director”
LA90126  “Info Resources: A Strategic Investment for the Future”
LA90127A  “Access for Success: Addressing Scientific Info”
LA90128A  “Listen Up! Communicating with Youth at the Reference Desk”
LA90128B  “Listen Up! Communicating with Youth at the Reference Desk”
LA90129A  “Regular Teens – Special Needs”
Case 17:
LA90129B  “Regular Teens – Special Needs”
LA90132A  “Make a Choice: Defining Systems & Their Roles”
LA90132B  “Make a Choice: Defining Systems & Their Roles”
LA90133  “Research for the Year 2000”
LA90134A  “The Reality of Changed & Changing Environments”
LA90134B  “The Reality of Changed & Changing Environments”
LA90135  “Intellectual Freedom Issues”
LA90136  “Arms Control, Disarmament & Peace Research”

Box 15:

1991 Annual Conference Recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA91013E</td>
<td>“MARC Holdings Formal (LITA) – Track II”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91013F</td>
<td>“MARC Holdings Formal (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91013G</td>
<td>“MARC Holdings Formal (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91014A</td>
<td>“Networking CD-ROM: Technologies &amp; Copyright Issues – (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LA91014B  “Networking CD-ROM: Technologies & Copyright Issues – (LITA)”
LA91014C  “Networking CD-ROM: Technologies & Copyright Issues – (LITA)”
LA91014D  “Networking CD-ROM: Technologies & Copyright Issues – (LITA)”
LA91014E  “Networking CD-ROM: Technologies & Copyright Issues – (LITA)”
LA91016A  “The Access Services Manager: An Evolving Role (LAMA)”
LA91016B  “The Access Services Manager: An Evolving Role (LAMA)”

Case 5:
LA91017  “Support Staff Issues (LSSI)”
LA91018  “Publishing Multicultural Books for Children & Young Adults in the 1990’s (YASD, et al)”
LA91019A  “Assuring Information Access for Minority & At-Risk Students (AASL)”
LA91019B  “Assuring Information Access for Minority & At-Risk Students (AASL)”
LA91020A  “Video Collections: Copyright & Public Performance (ACRL, et al)”
LA91020B  “Video Collections: Copyright & Public Performance (ACRL, et al)”
LA91021  “Empowering Students: Institutionalizing Information Literacy in Higher Education (ACRL)”
LA91022A  “The Value of International School Library Relationships (AASL)”
LA91022B  “The Value of International School Library Relationships (AASL)”
LA91023A  “AASL Research Forum (AASL)”
LA91023B  “AASL Research Forum (AASL)”
LA91024A  “Library Education & Recruitment to the Profession: Local, State & Regional Perspectives (OLPR)”

Case 6:
LA91024B  “Library Education & Recruitment to the Profession: Local, State & Regional Perspectives (OLPR)”
LA91025A  “Kids Have Rights Too (PLA, et al)”
LA91025B  “Kids Have Rights Too (PLA, et al)”
LA91026A  “We Are Our Sisters Keepers: Supporting Small Presses as a Feminist Activity (SRRT, et al)”
LA91026B  “We Are Our Sisters Keepers: Supporting Small Presses as a Feminist Activity (SRRT, et al)”
LA91027A  “Managing Photocopying Services in Digital Age (ALCTS)”
LA91027B  “Managing Photocopying Services in Digital Age (ALCTS)”
LA91028A  “Serial Links That Bind: Serials & Int’l Cooperation (ALCTS)”
LA91028B  “Serial Links That Bind: Serials & Int’l Cooperation (ALCTS)”
LA91030A  “Prospecting for Donors (LAMA)”
LA91030B  “Prospecting for Donors (LAMA)”
LA91031A  “Fantasy & Fact: A View of the Caribbean on the Eve of the Columbus Quincentennial (MAGERT)”

Case 9:
LA91043  “Joint Research Awards Program (LRRT, LHRT)”
LA91044  “Focus on Flexible Scheduling (AASL)”
LA91045A  “Funding Fun: How to Bait the Money Fish (ALTA)”
LA91045B  “Funding Fun: How to Bait the Money Fish (ALTA)”
LA91046A  “Folk Cultures of the Modern South: Documentation of Living Traditions (ACRL)”
LA91046B  “Folk Cultures of the Modern South: Documentation of Living Traditions (ACRL)”
LA91047  “Research Forum I: Faculty Productivity, Expert Systems, & Library Resources (LRRT)”
LA91048  “Margaret A. Edwards Award Luncheon (YAST)”
LA91049A  “How Green is Your Library? Environmentalism at Work (SRRT)”
LA91049B  “How Green is Your Library? Environmentalism at Work (SRRT)”
LA91050A  “Collection Development Librarians/Library Development Programs (ALCTS)”
LA91050B  “Collection Development Librarians/Library Development Programs (ALCTS)”

Case 10:
LA91052A  “The Acquisitions Connection (LAMA)”
LA91052B  “The Acquisitions Connection (LAMA)”
LA91053A  “Microcomputer-Based WANs: A New Way to Communicate (LITA)”
LA91053B  “Microcomputer-Based WANs: A New Way to Communicate (LITA)”
| LA91054A | “Pacing ‘Em In: On-Line Catalogs in the Public Library (PLA)” |
| LA91054B | “Pacing ‘Em In: On-Line Catalogs in the Public Library (PLA)” |
| LA91055A | “A Forum for Staff Members of Small Public Libraries (PLA, SMLS)” |
| LA91055B | “A Forum for Staff Members of Small Public Libraries (PLA, SMLS)” |
| LA91056A | “African-American Genealogy: A Researcher’s Point of View (RASD, HS)” |
| LA91056B | “African-American Genealogy: A Researcher’s Point of View (RASD, HS)” |

Case 11:
| LA91057A | “Technology & the Public Library Mission (PLA)” |
| LA91057B | “Technology & the Public Library Mission (PLA)” |
| LA91058A | “Technology as a Barrier to Information Literacy: Implications for Bibliographic Introduction (ACRL)” |
| LA91058B | “Technology as a Barrier to Information Literacy: Implications for Bibliographic Introduction (ACRL)” |
| LA91059A | “ALA President’s Program (ALA)” |
| LA91059B | “ALA President’s Program (ALA)” |
| LA91060 | “All Star Breakfast (PLA)” |

Case 12:
| LA91064A | “Collection Management in the Online Environment (ALCTS)” |
| LA91064B | “Collection Management in the Online Environment (ALCTS)” |
| LA91066A | “When Employees’ Problems Make Problem Employees (LAMA)” |
LA91066B  “When Employees’ Problems Make Problem Employees (LAMA)”
LA91067A  “Environmental Information Resources (PLA/MLS)”
LA91067B  “Environmental Information Resources (PLA/MLS)”
LA91068  “Unanswered Questions: Gaps in Research on Reference Effectiveness (PLA, et al)”
LA91069A  “Youth Participation: You Can Do It! (YASD)”
LA91069B  “Youth Participation: You Can Do It! (YASD)”
LA91070A  “CD-ROMs in School & Public Libraries (AASL, PLA)”
LA91070B  “CD-ROMs in School & Public Libraries (AASL, PLA)”

Case 13:
LA91071A  “So Many Services, So Little Space (LAMA)”
LA91071B  “So Many Services, So Little Space (LAMA)”
LA91071C  “So Many Services, So Little Space (LAMA)”
LA91073  “The Role of Library Schools in Higher Education (SCOLE)”
LA91074A  “Libraries & Economic Development: Are We Making the Connection? (ASCLA, ACRL, PLA, ALTA, LAMA)”
LA91074B  “Libraries & Economic Development: Are We Making the Connection? (ASCLA, ACRL, PLA, ALTA, LAMA)”
LA91075  “What School Library Media Specialists Need to Know About Info Science – But Are Afraid to Ask (AASL)”
LA91076A  “Grantsmanship: We Can Do It! (AASL)”
LA91076B  “Grantsmanship: We Can Do It! (AASL)”
LA91077A  “Teaching Study Skills: The High School to College Experience (EBSS)”
LA91077B  “Teaching Study Skills: The High School to College Experience (EBSS)”

Case 14:
LA91078A  “Best Bets in Jewish Materials for Children & Young Adults (EMIERT)”
LA91078B  “Best Bets in Jewish Materials for Children & Young Adults (EMIERT)”
LA91079A  “Hidden Treasures: Governmental Publications in the Arts & Humanities (GODORT, ACRL)”
LA91079B  “Hidden Treasures: Governmental Publications in the Arts & Humanities (GODORT, ACRL)”
LA91080A  “High Noon in the Information Age (LAMA)”
LA91080B  “High Noon in the Information Age (LAMA)”
LA91081A  “Small Business, Big Challenge: Providing Information to
Small Business & the Entrepreneur (RASD, BRASS)”
LA91081B “Small Business, Big Challenge: Providing Information to Small Business & the Entrepreneur (RASD, BRASS)”
LA91082A “Children Without: Reaching Families at Risk (ALSC)”
LA91082B “Children Without: Reaching Families at Risk (ALSC)”
LA91083 “Research Forum II: Modeling, Statistics & Information Literacy (ACRL)”
LA91084 “Empowering People: Information Literacy (ACRL)”
Case 15:
LA91085A “The Second White House Conference: Next Week! (ALA)”
LA91085B “The Second White House Conference: Next Week! (ALA)”
LA91087A “A Bill of Rights for an Electronic Society (LITA, et al)”
LA91087B “A Bill of Rights for an Electronic Society (LITA, et al)”
LA91089A “Monterey Park, CA: A Case Study in Access, Diversity & Control (OLOS, et al)”
LA91089B “Monterey Park, CA: A Case Study in Access, Diversity & Control (OLOS, et al)”
LA91090A “UNESCO’s Plans for the International School of Information Studies in Alexandria (SCOLE)”
LA91090B “UNESCO’s Plans for the International School of Information Studies in Alexandria (SCOLE)”
Case 16:
LA91091A “Pricing Issues with the New Media (ALCTS, LAMA)”
LA91091B “Pricing Issues with the New Media (ALCTS, LAMA)”
LA91092A “Rethinking the Subject Catalog (ALCTS)”
LA91092B “Rethinking the Subject Catalog (ALCTS)”
LA91093A “How Libraries Help Young People Cope with Chronic Illness (ALSC, YASD)”
LA91093B “How Libraries Help Young People Cope with Chronic Illness (ALSC, YASD)”
LA91094A “Staff vs. Collections: Budget Priorities for the 1990’s
Case 17:

LA91097A  “Lobbying in the Information Age (LAMA)”
LA91097B  “Lobbying in the Information Age (LAMA)”
LA91098A  “Format Wars: Competing Audiovisual Technologies (PLA)”
LA91098B  “Format Wars: Competing Audiovisual Technologies (PLA)”
LA91098C  “Format Wars: Competing Audiovisual Technologies (PLA)”
LA91099  “Coretta Scott King Award Breakfast (SRRT)”
LA91100A  “Library/Vendor Data Exchange (ALCTS)”
LA91100B  “Library/Vendor Data Exchange (ALCTS)”
LA91101A  “Promoting Scientific Literacy & Education: Can Libraries Meet the Challenge? (ACRL)”
LA91101B  “Promoting Scientific Literacy & Education: Can Libraries Meet the Challenge? (ACRL)”
LA91101C  “Promoting Scientific Literacy & Education: Can Libraries Meet the Challenge? (ACRL)”
LA91102A  “The Fulbright Program: Opportunities for Librarians (IRRT, et al)”

Case 18:

LA91102B  “The Fulbright Program: Opportunities for Librarians (IRRT, et al)”
LA91103  “She Doesn’t Speak My Language: Gender & Communication”
LA91104A  “Librarian Ex Machina 5.0 (LITA)”
LA91104B  “Librarian Ex Machina 5.0 (LITA)”
LA91105A  “System Design for the Consortium Environment (LITA)”
LA91105B  “System Design for the Consortium Environment (LITA)”
LA91106A  “Chasing the Reading Wagon: Strategies for Supervisors (AASL)”
LA91106B  “Chasing the Reading Wagon: Strategies for Supervisors (AASL)”
LA91107A  “Standards for System: Opportunities & Pitfalls (ALA)”
LA91107B  “Standards for System: Opportunities & Pitfalls (ALA)”
LA91108  “PLA President’s Hot Topics Program & Reception: Drugs,
1991 Annual Conference Recordings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA91001A</td>
<td>“Screen Design for Online Public Access Catalogs (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91001B</td>
<td>“Screen Design for Online Public Access Catalogs (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91001C</td>
<td>“Screen Design for Online Public Access Catalogs (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91001D</td>
<td>“Screen Design for Online Public Access Catalogs (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91001E</td>
<td>“Screen Design for Online Public Access Catalogs (LITA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91002B</td>
<td>“Genrecon 1991 (YASD) – The Sports Genre”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91003A</td>
<td>“Storytelling (YASD)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91003B</td>
<td>“Storytelling (YASD)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91004</td>
<td>“From Library Skills to Information Literacy (AASL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91006A</td>
<td>“The Dual-Role Collection Development Librarian (ALCTS)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91006B</td>
<td>“The Dual-Role Collection Development Librarian (ALCTS)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91006C</td>
<td>“The Dual-Role Collection Development Librarian (ALCTS)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91007A</td>
<td>“From Library Skills to Information Literacy (SLIS, AASL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91007B</td>
<td>“From Library Skills to Information Literacy (SLIS, AASL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91009A</td>
<td>“Cultural Diversity in the Academic Library (ACRL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91009B</td>
<td>“Cultural Diversity in the Academic Library (ACRL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91009C</td>
<td>“Cultural Diversity in the Academic Library (ACRL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91009D</td>
<td>“Cultural Diversity in the Academic Library (ACRL)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91010A</td>
<td>“Getting Your Monies Worth: Maintaining Quality Through Cost Analysis (LAMA)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA91010B</td>
<td>“Getting Your Monies Worth: Maintaining Quality Through Cost Analysis (LAMA)”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| LA91011A        | “The Online/Offline Public Catalog: Making the Right
Choices (LAMA)"

LA91011B  “The Online/Offline Public Catalog: Making the Right Choices (LAMA)”
LA91011C  “The Online/Offline Public Catalog: Making the Right Choices (LAMA)”
LA91011D  “The Online/Offline Public Catalog: Making the Right Choices (LAMA)”
LA91011E  “The Online/Offline Public Catalog: Making the Right Choices (LAMA)”

LA91012A  “Genrecon 1991 (YASD) – Horror Genre Books”
LA91012B  “Genrecon 1991 (YASD) – Humor Genre Books”
LA91012C  “Genrecon 1991 (YASD) – Fantasy Genre Books”

LA91013A  “MARC Holdings Formal: All You Need to Know (LITA)”
LA91013B  “MARC Holdings Formal – Track I”
LA91013C  “MARC Holdings Formal – Track I”
LA91013D  “MARC Holdings Formal – Track II”

Case 7:

LA91031B  “Fantasy & Fact: A View of the Caribbean on the Eve of the Columbus Quincentennial (MAGERT)”
LA91032A  “The World of Desktop Publishing: From Low-End to High End (LITA)”
LA91032B  “The World of Desktop Publishing: From Low-End to High End (LITA)”

LA91033A  “It’s Everybody’s Business: A Market Niche for Public Libraries (PLA)”
LA91033B  “It’s Everybody’s Business: A Market Niche for Public Libraries (PLA)”
LA91034A  “Location, Location, Location – Selecting a Library Site (PLA, MLS)”
LA91034B  “Location, Location, Location – Selecting a Library Site (PLA, MLS)”

LA91035  “ALA Opening General Session (ALA)”
LA91036A  “Empowering the Public: Information Literacy for Environmental Issues (ACRL, et al)”
LA91036B  “Empowering the Public: Information Literacy for Environmental Issues (ACRL, et al)”

LA91037A  “The Master’s Degree in Library & Information Studies: Preparing Professionals for the Year 2000 (OLPR)”
LA91037B  “The Master’s Degree in Library & Information Studies: Preparing Professionals for the Year 2000 (OLPR)”

Case 8:

LA91039A  “Growing Better Together: Technology & Information for Older Adults (ASCLA, et al)”
LA91039B  “Growing Better Together: Technology & Information for Older Adults (ASCLA, et al)”
LA91040A  “Crossing Information Frontiers: The Impact (RASD, MARS)”
LA91040B  “Crossing Information Frontiers: The Impact (RASD, MARS)”
LA91041  “Care & Feeding of Staff Organizations (SORT)”
LA91042A  “Beyond Price: Serials Trends in the 90’s (AAP, ALCTS)”
LA91042B  “Beyond Price: Serials Trends in the 90’s (AAP, ALCTS)”
LA91042C  “Beyond Price: Serials Trends in the 90’s (AAP, ALCTS)”
LA91042D  “Beyond Price: Serials Trends in the 90’s (AAP, ALCTS)”
LA91042E  “Beyond Price: Serials Trends in the 90’s (AAP, ALCTS)”

1992 Annual Conference Recordings

Cassette Number (ALA- )    Title
Case 1:
200  “Byte to the Future (ATLA), Side 1”
200  “Byte to the Future (ATLA), Side 3”
201  “Information Power Partners: Working Together to Make a Brighter World, Side 1”
201  “Information Power Partners: Working Together to Make a Brighter World, Side 3”
201  “Information Power Partners: Working Together to Make a Brighter World, Side 5”
202  “Librarians and the Three L’s (Literature, Literacy, and Learning): Gearing Up for the Age of Literature Based on Curriculum (ALSC), Side 1”
202  “Librarians and the Three L’s (Literature, Literacy, and Learning): Gearing Up for the Age of Literature Based on Curriculum (ALSC), Side 3”
202  “Librarians and the Three L’s (Literature, Literacy, and Learning): Gearing Up for the Age of Literature Based on Curriculum (ALSC), Side 5”
202  “Librarians and the Three L’s (Literature, Literacy, and Learning): Gearing Up for the Age of Literature Based on Curriculum (ALSC), Side 7”
202  “Librarians and the Three L’s (Literature, Literacy, and Learning): Gearing Up for the Age of Literature Based on Curriculum (ALSC), Side 9”
202  “Librarians and the Three L’s (Literature, Literacy, and Learning): Gearing Up for the Age of Literature Based on Curriculum (ALSC), Side 11”
202  “Librarians and the Three L’s (Literature, Literacy, and Learning): Gearing Up for the Age of Literature
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>“Librarians and the Three L’s (Literature, Literacy, and Learning): Gearing Up for the Age of Literature”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>“Booklist Books for Youth Forum: Talking About Notification Series (Booklist Editorial Advisory Board), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>“Booklist Books for Youth Forum: Talking About Notification Series (Booklist Editorial Advisory Board), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>“The One Stop Information Store – The Catalog Beyond Cutter (ALCTS, RASD), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>“The One Stop Information Store – The Catalog Beyond Cutter (ALCTS, RASD), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>“Interactive Media: What Is It? Where Is It Going? (ALCTS ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>“PLA President’s Program, Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>“PLA President’s Program, Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>“The Virtual Library – The Florida Community College Experience (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>“The Virtual Library – The Florida Community College Experience (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>“Repositioning Librarianship: Responses to Professional and Social Change (OLPR), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>“Young Adult Voices and Themes for the 90’s: A Morning of Titles and Authors (YALSA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>“The Network as the Computer (LITA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>“The Network as the Computer (LITA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>“Z39.50 – Here and Now! (LITA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>“Z39.50 – Here and Now! (LITA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>“Reading is Fundamental (RIF) and the Public Libraries (Literacy Outreach) (ALTA), Side 1)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>“Margaret A. Edwards Award Luncheon (YALSA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>“Margaret A. Edwards Award Luncheon (YALSA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Research Issues is School Library Media Education (AASL), Side 1”
“Research Issues is School Library Media Education (AASL), Side 3”

Case 3:
“Views from Across the Quad: The University’s Expectations for the Library of the 21st Century (ACRL), Side 1”
“Views from Across the Quad: The University’s Expectations for the Library of the 21st Century (ACRL), Side 2”
“Spanning the Nation: The Golden Gates Begin to Open for Paraprofessionals (ALA, Support Staff Mtg), Side 1”
“Spanning the Nation: The Golden Gates Begin to Open for Paraprofessionals (ALA, Support Staff Mtg), Side 3”
“Collection Development for Diversity and Multiculturalism (ALCTS), Side 1”
“Collection Development for Diversity and Multiculturalism (ALCTS), Side 3”
“Master the Raster: Electronic Imaging Technology in Libraries (ALCTS), Side 1”
“Master the Raster: Electronic Imaging Technology in Libraries (ALCTS), Side 3”
“Linking Trustee Liability: A Model Law (ALTA), Side 1”
“Linking Trustee Liability: A Model Law (ALTA), Side 3”
“Witches, Devils and Demons: Legitimate Resources or a Satanic Force? Your Right to Know ([illegible]), Side 1”
“Witches, Devils and Demons: Legitimate Resources or a Satanic Force? Your Right to Know ([illegible]), Side 3”
“Untold Stories: Conceiving, Organizing and Staffing a Library Development Effort (LAMA) – Public Librarians, Side 1”
“Untold Stories: Conceiving, Organizing and Staffing a Library Development Effort (LAMA) – Public Librarians, Side 3”
“Untold Stories: Conceiving, Organizing and Staffing a Library Development Effort (LAMA) Academic Librarians, Side 1”
“Untold Stories: Conceiving, Organizing and Staffing a Library Development Effort (LAMA) Academic Librarians, Side 3”
224  “Whose Science? Whose Knowledge? Thinking From Women’s Lives (LRRT), Side 1”
224  “Whose Science? Whose Knowledge? Thinking From Women’s Lives (LRRT), Side 3”

Case 4:
225  “Jumping Hurdles to Success (OLPR), Side 1”
225  “Jumping Hurdles to Success (OLPR), Side 3”
226  “Answers for Managers: Practical Research in Public Libraries (PLA), Side 1”
226  “Answers for Managers: Practical Research in Public Libraries (PLA), Side 3”
227  “Working with Vendors (AFLRT), Side 1”
227  “Working with Vendors (AFLRT), Side 3”
228  “Opening General Session (ALA) Pat Schroeder and Gloria Steinem, Side 1”
228  “Opening General Session (ALA) Pat Schroeder and Gloria Steinem, Side 3”
229  “What’s Out on Aging: Resources and Perspectives for the 1990’s (ASCLA/LSSPS/LSIEF), Side 1”
229  “What’s Out on Aging: Resources and Perspectives for the 1990’s (ASCLA/LSSPS/LSIEF), Side 3”
230  “Gearing Up for the Future: The Art and Architecture Thesaurus Model for Subject Access (ALCTS/CSS/SAC, ACRL/ARTS), Side 1”
230  “Gearing Up for the Future: The Art and Architecture Thesaurus Model for Subject Access (ALCTS/CSS/SAC, ACRL/ARTS), Side 3”
231  “Do We Control Our Own Buildings? (PLA, ALTA), Side 1”
232  “Childrens Librarians: The Key Brokers of Childhood (PLA), Side 1”
232  “Childrens Librarians: The Key Brokers of Childhood (PLA), Side 3”

Box 17:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 5:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>“Electronic Reference in the 21st Century: Innovation Through People, Money and Imagination (RASC, Side 1)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>“Electronic Reference in the 21st Century: Innovation Through People, Money and Imagination (RASC, Side 3)”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Library Use of Adaptive Technology for the Disabled (LITA), Side 1”

“Business 101: Starting Your Own Information Service (ILERT), Side 1”

“Enhancing Your System: The Vendor-User Partnership (LITA), Side 1”

“Images in the OPAC (LITA), Side 1”

“Using the Community Information Format to Access Non-Bibliographic Data (LITA, PLA), Side 1”

“Coretta Scott King Award Breakfast (SRRT), Side 1”

“Research Forum I (LRRT), Side 1”

“Youth Alive With Books (ALTA), Side 1”

“Out Put Measures for Childrens Services (ALSC, PLA), Side 1”

Case 6:

“An Afternoon with Madeline L’Engle (ALTA Presidents Program), Side 1”

“After Acquisitions Automation: Managing the Human Element (LAMA), Side 1”

“Automation for the Rest of Us! School, Public, Small Academic Systems (LITA), Side 1”

“Redefining Bulletin Boards (LITA/EBBS), Side 1”

“The Librarian: The Key to Your Access, Side 1”

“Research Forum: A Look at Current Research (AASL), Side 1”

“Today’s Libraries Face Tomorrow’s Scholars: Faults & Fissures (ACRL), Side 1”
“Today’s Libraries Face Tomorrow’s Scholars: Faults & Fissures (ACRL), Side 3”
“Today’s Libraries Face Tomorrow’s Scholars: Faults & Fissures (ACRL), Side 5”
“Breaking Ground: Building Statewide Preservation Programs (ALCTS, ASCLA, ACRL), Side 1”
“Breaking Ground: Building Statewide Preservation Programs (ALCTS, ASCLA, ACRL), Side 3”
“Librarians and the Homeless: Problem or Responsibility: (NLA), Side 1”

Case 7:
“European Acquisition after 1992: East and West (ALCTS), Side 1”
“European Acquisition after 1992: East and West (ALCTS), Side 3”
“Rapping on the Door of Censorship (PLA), Side 1”
“Rapping on the Door of Censorship (PLA), Side 3”
“All Star Awards Breakfast (PLA), Side 1”
“NREN for All of Us: What the National Research and Education Network Can Mean to Local Library Service (ASCLA, LAMA, LITA, PLA), Side 1”
“NREN for All of Us: What the National Research and Education Network Can Mean to Local Library Service (ASCLA, LAMA, LITA, PLA), Side 3”
“Voluntary Action, Philanthropy and the Non-Profit Sector: Overview and Resources (ACRL, ASCLA, RASD, LAMA, ALA, PLA), Side 1”
“Voluntary Action, Philanthropy and the Non-Profit Sector: Overview and Resources (ACRL, ASCLA, RASD, LAMA, ALA, PLA), Side 3”
“Is Automation Hazardous to Your Health? (PLA), Side 1”
“Is Automation Hazardous to Your Health? (PLA), Side 3”
“Beyond the Stereotype: Expanding Access to American Indian Cultures (ALSC, YALSA, AASL), Side 1”
“Beyond the Stereotype: Expanding Access to American Indian Cultures (ALSC, YALSA, AASL), Side 3”
“After the Electronic Revolution, Will You Be the First to Go? Your Right to Know! (ALCTS President’s Program), Side 1”
“After the Electronic Revolution, Will You Be the First to Go? Your Right to Know! (ALCTS President’s Program), Side 3”
“Are You Underpaid? The Pay Equity Struggle in Libraries (Committee on Pay Equity), Side 1”
“Operating in 3D: Dream, Design, and Do. (AASL/NPSS),
Case 8:

265  “Operating in 3D: Dream, Design, and Do. (AASL/NPSS), Side 3”

266  “Is the ‘Political Correctness’ Backlash Controlling Women’s Rights to Know: Information Suppression in the Information Age (ACRL, SRRT), Side 1”

266  “Is the ‘Political Correctness’ Backlash Controlling Women’s Rights to Know: Information Suppression in the Information Age (ACRL, SRRT), Side 3”

267  “Brief Encounters: Using Techniques from Psychology and Education to Improve the Quality of the Reference Interview (ACRL, LERT, RASD), Side 1”

267  “Brief Encounters: Using Techniques from Psychology and Education to Improve the Quality of the Reference Interview (ACRL, LERT, RASD), Side 3”

268  “Government Information on CD-ROM: Making It Work For You (GODORT, MAGERT, RASD, ACRL, RASD), Side 1”

268  “Government Information on CD-ROM: Making It Work For You (GODORT, MAGERT, RASD, ACRL, RASD), Side 3”

269  “Knowing Now: Problem Solving Techniques for Middle Managers (LAMA), Side 1”

269  “Knowing Now: Problem Solving Techniques for Middle Managers (LAMA), Side 3”

270  “Public Library Roles and Consequences (PLA), Side 1”

270  “Public Library Roles and Consequences (PLA), Side 3”

271  “Taking the Pulse of the American Economy: Your Right to Know (RASD, GODORT), Side 1”

271  “Taking the Pulse of the American Economy: Your Right to Know (RASD, GODORT), Side 3”

272  “Research Forum II (LRRT), Side 1”

273  “Serials Processing: Today and in the Year 2000 (ALCTS), Side 1”

273  “Serials Processing: Today and in the Year 2000 (ALCTS), Side 3”

274  “Storage of Microforms: What Are They Doing in the Dark? (ALCTS), Side 1”

274  “Storage of Microforms: What Are They Doing in the Dark? (ALCTS), Side 3”

Case 9:

275  “The Right to Know: Must We Pay for It? (ALA), Side 1”

275  “The Right to Know: Must We Pay for It? (ALA), Side 3”

276  “Your Right to Know: How Far Does It Go? (Intellectual
“Your Right to Know: How Far Does It Go? (Intellectual Freedom Committee), Side 1”

“Who Keeps It Working? Organizing Computer Support Services (LAMA), Side 1”

“Who Keeps It Working? Organizing Computer Support Services (LAMA), Side 3”

“Tools for Knowing, Environments for Growing: Visions of the Potential of Information Technology for Human Development (LITA), Side 1”

“Tools for Knowing, Environments for Growing: Visions of the Potential of Information Technology for Human Development (LITA), Side 3”

“Globalism or Localism: The Employment of Internationals in American Libraries (SCOLE), Side 1”

“Connections – YA Publishers, YA Librarians, YA Readers: Linking Multicultural Needs (YALSA President’s Program), Side 1”

“Connections – YA Publishers, YA Librarians, YA Readers: Linking Multicultural Needs (YALSA President’s Program), Side 3”

“Is Your Library an Accessory to Crime? (LAMA), Side 1”

“Is Your Library an Accessory to Crime? (LAMA), Side 3”

“Libraries in Prisons: Obstacles and Challenges in a Unique Environment (ASCLA), Side 1”

“Libraries in Prisons: Obstacles and Challenges in a Unique Environment (ASCLA), Side 3”

Case 10:

“Sci-Tech Information: Librarian’s Right to Know (ACRL), Side 1”

“Sci-Tech Information: Librarian’s Right to Know (ACRL), Side 3”

“Sci-Tech Information: Librarian’s Right to Know (ACRL), Side 5”

“Subject Access to Fiction: Implementation of the Guidelines (ALCTS, PLA), Side 1”

“Subject Access to Fiction: Implementation of the Guidelines (ALCTS, PLA), Side 3”

“Alternatives to Collection Ownership: Costs and Budgeting Issues (LAMA), Side 1”

“Alternatives to Collection Ownership: Costs and Budgeting Issues (LAMA), Side 3”

“The Fight for Funds: Taking It to the People’s Court (PLA), Side 1”

“The Fight for Funds: Taking It to the People’s Court
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>“Balancing Acts: Small vs Large Units of Service (PLA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>“Balancing Acts: Small vs Large Units of Service (PLA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>“Librarianship in the 90’s: Erosion or Empowerment (COSWL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>“Youth Advocacy for the 90’s: The White Conference and Beyond (YALSA, ALSC, AASL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>“The Potential for the Use of Adaptive Instructional Technologies in Libraries (LITA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>“The Potential for the Use of Adaptive Instructional Technologies in Libraries (LITA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>“Patron Behavior and Access to Information: The Legal Issues (PLA Hot Topics Program) (LITA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case 12:

| 2109                   | “From Grassroots: Outreach Makes It Happen (OLOS), Side 1”                                      |
| 2109                   | “From Grassroots: Outreach Makes It Happen (OLOS), Side 3”                                       |
| 2109                   | “From Grassroots: Outreach Makes It Happen (OLOS), Side 5”                                       |

Box 18:

1992 Annual Conference Recordings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 11:</td>
<td>“Opening Session Address (David Osborne) Recorded on 3/18/92 in Chicago, IL Public Library Association,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chicago Cluster, Side 1"

“Marketing Your Right to Know Locally, Side 1”

“Marketing Your Right to Know Locally, Side 3”

“Maps for General Library Collections: Or You Can Get There from Here (MAGERT), Side 1”

“Maps for General Library Collections: Or You Can Get There from Here (MAGERT), Side 3”

“Tiger and 1990 Census Data: Or How to Handle a Wild Cat! (ALA/MAGERT), Side 1”

“Tiger and 1990 Census Data: Or How to Handle a Wild Cat! (ALA/MAGERT), Side 3”

“Is Information a Right or a Commodity?, Side 1”

“A New Way of Thinking about Librarians, Side 1”

“A New Way of Thinking about Librarians, Side 1”

“Public Action Faces Public Policy: Supporting Our Right to Know, Side 1”

“Call to Action, Side 1”

“Library Education: Current Trends and Challenges (NMRT), Side 1”

“Library Education: Current Trends and Challenges (NMRT), Side 3”

“Librarians Make Diversity Happen (CALA), Side 1”

“Librarians Make Diversity Happen (CALA), Side 3”

1993 Annual Conference recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA- )</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 4:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>“Jobs for Indexers (ILERT), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>“Jobs for Indexers (ILERT), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>“Care and Feeding of Staff Organizations: Empowering Volunteers from the Louisiana Angle (SORT), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>“Care and Feeding of Staff Organizations: Empowering Volunteers from the Louisiana Angle (SORT), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>“ALCTS President’s Program: Back to the Future: Strategies for Change (ALCTS), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>“ALCTS President’s Program: Back to the Future: Strategies for Change (ALCTS), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>“Rights, Loyalties and Compassion: Managing AIDS Cases in the Workplace (LAMA, SRRT, ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>“Rights, Loyalties and Compassion: Managing AIDS Cases in the Workplace (LAMA, SRRT, ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>“Danger in the Comfort Zone: Moving from Complacency to Productivity (LAMA, OLPR, ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>“Danger in the Comfort Zone: Moving from Complacency to Productivity (LAMA, OLPR, ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“The Emerging Client Industry, Side 1”
“The Emerging Client Industry, Side 3”
“So You Want to Automate Your Library? Two Crucial Steps for Small Libraries; Planning and Funding (LITA), Side 1”
“So You Want to Automate Your Library? Two Crucial Steps for Small Libraries; Planning and Funding (LITA), Side 3”
“Electronic Document Delivery: Impact and Implications for Library Services (LITA, ALCTS), Side 1”
“Electronic Document Delivery: Impact and Implications for Library Services (LITA, ALCTS), Side 3”
“Coping with Chaos, Thriving on Change: Redining Bibliographic Instruction (ACRL), Side 1”
“Coping with Chaos, Thriving on Change: Redining Bibliographic Instruction (ACRL), Side 3”
“For Richer or Poorer: Special Collections in Library Development Programs (ACRL, LAMA), Side 1”
“For Richer or Poorer: Special Collections in Library Development Programs (ACRL, LAMA), Side 3”
“Documenting Diversity (GODORT, ACRL, EMIERT, SRRT, IFRT), Side 1”
“Documenting Diversity (GODORT, ACRL, EMIERT, SRRT, IFRT), Side 3”
“Cataloging in the Electronic Environment (ALCTS), Side 1”
“Cataloging in the Electronic Environment (ALCTS), Side 3”
“Do Knowbots Dream of Electronic Sheep? Defining and Selecting in the Electronic Universe (ALCTS), Side 1”
“Electronic Journals: Meeting the Challenge (ALCTS), Side 1”
“Electronic Journals: Meeting the Challenge (ALCTS), Side 3”
“LAMA President’s Program: Managing in Cyberspace: Administrative Issues for a Networked Information Environment, Side 1”
“LAMA President’s Program: Managing in Cyberspace: Administrative Issues for a Networked Information Environment, Side 3”
“Libraries Without Walls: Teleservices for Americans with Disabilities (LITA, ASCLA), Side 1”
“Libraries Without Walls: Teleservices for Americans with Disabilities (LITA, ASCLA), Side 3”

“Future Possibilities in Information Technology and Access (LITA), Side 1”

“Future Possibilities in Information Technology and Access (LITA), Side 3”

“CD-ROM Interoperability: Platforms and Interfaces (LITA), Side 1”

Case 6:

“CD-ROM Interoperability: Platforms and Interfaces (LITA), Side 3”

“How Not to Buy a Pig in a Poke: Avoiding Hiring Mistakes (PLA), Side 1”

“How Not to Buy a Pig in a Poke: Avoiding Hiring Mistakes (PLA), Side 3”

“Lobbying the State: How the Pros Do It (PLA), Side 1”

“Lobbying the State: How the Pros Do It (PLA), Side 3”

“Technology and the Potential Demise of Public Libraries, Side 1”

“Technology and the Potential Demise of Public Libraries, Side 3”

“Helping Ourselves: Library People in Political Action Committees (PLA, ALTA), Side 1”

“Helping Ourselves: Library People in Political Action Committees (PLA, ALTA), Side 3”

“Goldilocks was a Juvenile Delinquent: Censorship of Children’s Stories, Adolescent Novels and Classic Literature…, Side 1”

“All Star Breakfast with Barbara Kingsolver (PLA), Side 1”

“Technology Tabasco: Hot Ideas for Keeping Up with the Electronic Information Explosion, Side 1”

“Technology Tabasco: Hot Ideas for Keeping Up with the Electronic Information Explosion, Side 3”

“Acquiring and Accessing Electronic Information (ALCTS, LAMA, GODORT), Side 1”

“Acquiring and Accessing Electronic Information, Side 3”

“You’ve Chosen Independent Learning: Now What? (PLA), Side 1”

“You’ve Chosen Independent Learning: Now What? (PLA), Side 3”

“Afro-American Information Resources: Assessing Three Decades of Progress, 1960-1990 (ACRL, BCALA, EMEIRT), Side 1”

Case 7:

“Women’s Popular Literature: Challenges for the Curriculum and Libraries (ACRL, SRRT), Side 1”

“The Environment and Intergovernmental Organizations – Responses to the Rio Conference (GODORT, IRRT), Side 1”

“The Environment and Intergovernmental Organizations – Responses to the Rio Conference (GODORT, IRRT), Side 3”

“Deep Leadership: Personal Empowerment and Organizational Effectiveness, Side 1”

“Drinking from a Fire Hose: Developing and Managing Staff Use of Electronic Mail (LAMA, LITA, RASD), Side 1”

“Drinking from a Fire Hose: Developing and Managing Staff Use of Electronic Mail (LAMA, LITA, RASD), Side 3”

“Knowledge Acquisition: Eliciting Human Expertise for Building Expert Systems (LITA), Side 1”

“Knowledge Acquisition: Eliciting Human Expertise for Building Expert Systems (LITA), Side 3”

“Strategies for Meeting the Connectivity Requirements, Side 1”

“Strategies for Meeting the Connectivity Requirements, Side 3”

“On Target: Using Your Research to Market Your Services (PLA), Side 1”

“Headed for the Beach?: Redirecting the Academic Whale (ACRL), Side 1”

“Headed for the Beach?: Redirecting the Academic Whale (ACRL), Side 3”

“Promoting Excellence through Accreditation: A Dialogue Between Education and Practice (COA), Side 1”

“Promoting Excellence through Accreditation: A Dialogue Between Education and Practice (COA), Side 3”

“Changing Lives: Changing Service for Changing Needs (NLW Committee), Side 1”

Case 8:

“Changing Lives: Changing Service for Changing Needs (NLW Committee), Side 3”

“Valuing the Information Profession (OLPR), Side 1”
5/1/113 83

370 “Valuing the Information Profession (OLPR), Side 3”
372 “The Evolving Organization: Managing Quality Initiative (LAMA), Side 1”
372 “The Evolving Organization: Managing Quality Initiative (LAMA), Side 3”
373 “LITA President’s Program: Looking Forward: The Next 25 Years in Library and Information Technology, Side 1”
373 “LITA President’s Program: Looking Forward: The Next 25 Years in Library and Information Technology, Side 3”
374 “Cultural Diversity and Urban Libraries (PLA), Side 1”
374 “Cultural Diversity and Urban Libraries (PLA), Side 3”
375 “Welcoming Food in the Library (PLA), Side 1”
375 “Welcoming Food in the Library (PLA), Side 3”
376 “Magazines for Teens: Editors Speak Out Loud! (YALSA), Side 1”
376 “Magazines for Teens: Editors Speak Out Loud!, Side 3”
377 “If You Don’t Do It, Who Will? Successful Lobbying Strategies (ALSC), Side 1”
377 “If You Don’t Do It, Who Will? Successful Lobbying Strategies (ALSC), Side 3”
378 “Building a K-12 American Indian Core Collection (AASL), Side 1”
378 “Building a K-12 American Indian Core Collection (AASL), Side 3”

Case 9:
379 “Guts, Brains and Sensitivity – New Vocational Profiles for Librarians: Part II (ACRL, OLPR), Side 1”
379 “Guts, Brains and Sensitivity – New Vocational Profiles for Librarians: Part II (ACRL, OLPR), Side 3”
380 “I Want What You’ve Got! Statewide Access to Library Materials (PLA), Side 1”
380 “I Want What You’ve Got! Statewide Access to Library Materials (PLA), Side 3”
381 “Find Your Voices and Be Heard: Getting More Women Into Print (COSWL), Side 1”
381 “Find Your Voices and Be Heard: Getting More Women Into Print (COSWL), Side 3”
382 “Hot Topics Program – Literature: Our Cultural Umbilical Cord Featuring Clifton L. Taulbert, Side 1”
384 “Libraries CAN Service Homeless Children, Side 1”
384 “Libraries CAN Service Homeless Children, Side 3”
385 “Israeli Censorship: There and Here, Side 1”
385 “Israeli Censorship: There and Here, Side 3”
386 “Something Called Librarianship: Examining the Profession for the 21st Century, Side 1”
“Something Called Librarianship: Examining the Profession for the 21st Century, Side 3”

“The American Influence on International Library Development, Side 1”

“The American Influence on International Library Development, Side 3”

Box 19:

1993 Annual Conference Recordings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Case 1:

300  “On-line Processing of Government Publication (GODORT), Side 1”

300  “On-line Processing of Government Publication (GODORT), Side 3”

300  “On-line Processing of Government Publication (GODORT), Side 5”

301  “Leadership and Technological Change: A Call to Action Now (ACRL, LAMA, LITA), Side 1”

301  “Leadership and Technological Change: A Call to Action Now (ACRL, LAMA, LITA), Side 3”

301  “Leadership and Technological Change: A Call to Action Now (ACRL, LAMA, LITA), Side 5”

301  “Leadership and Technological Change: A Call to Action Now (ACRL, LAMA, LITA), Side 7”

302  “Healthy Air: Preventing Sick Building Syndrome in Libraries (LAMA), Side 1”

302  “Healthy Air: Preventing Sick Building Syndrome in Libraries (LAMA), Side 3”

303  “President’s Program: A Morning with NPR’s Susan Stamberg (PLA), Side 1”

304  “Standards at the Crossroads: The Accreditation Process and Library Standards (ACRL), Side 1”

304  “Standards at the Crossroads: The Accreditation Process and Library Standards (ACRL), Side 3”

305  “AASL President’s Program: The Library Media Specialist and Re-structuring of American Schools, Side 1”

305  “AASL President’s Program: The Library Media Specialist and Re-structuring of American Schools, Side 3”

306  “Librarian, Empower Thyself (FLRT), Side 1”

307  “Making Sense of the Market: The Economics of Video Production and Distribution (VRT), Side 1”

307  “Making Sense of the Market: The Economics of Video Production and Distribution (VRT), Side 3”
Case 2:

308 “Managing the Impact of Z39.50 on Your Library, Side 1”

308 “Managing the Impact of Z39.50 on Your Library, Side 3”

309 “Margaret A. Edwards Award Luncheon – M.E. Kerr, Award Winner (YALSA), Side 1”

310 “Organizational Transformation: New Structures for New Realities (ACRL, LAMA), Side 1”

310 “Organizational Transformation: New Structures for New Realities (ACRL, LAMA), Side 3”

311 “Recruitment to the Profession: What You Can Do at the State and Local Level (ALA committee, SCOLE, OLPR), Side 1”

311 “Recruitment to the Profession: What You Can Do at the State and Local Level (ALA committee, SCOLE, OLPR), Side 3”

313 “Academic Libraries at Risk: Scholarly Communication and the Academic Library (ALCTS, LAMA), Side 1”

313 “Academic Libraries at Risk: Scholarly Communication and the Academic Library (ALCTS, LAMA), Side 3”

314 “Making Connections: Approaching the Private Sector for Funding (ALSC), Side 1”

314 “Making Connections: Approaching the Private Sector for Funding (ALSC), Side 3”

315 “Leaving Story Behind: The Changing Role of the Children’s Services Manager (ASLC), Side 1”

315 “Leaving Story Behind: The Changing Role of the Children’s Services Manager (ASLC), Side 3”

316 “Will Library Cooperatives Exit in the Year 2000? (ASCLA), Side 1”

316 “Will Library Cooperatives Exit in the Year 2000? (ASCLA), Side 3”

317 “Cultural Diversity, Management’s Vision vs. Staff’s Reality (LAMA), Side 1”

317 “Cultural Diversity, Management’s Vision vs. Staff’s Reality (LAMA), Side 3”

318 “If You Can’t Go, Grow: Plateauing and Other Career Challenges for Professionals and Support Staff (LAMA, RASD), Side 1”

318 “If You Can’t Go, Grow: Plateauing and Other Career Challenges for Professionals and Support Staff (LAMA, RASD), Side 3”

Case 3:

319 “Global Bridges, Global Markets: The Role of
Communications Networks (LITA, ALCTS), Side 1”

“Global Bridges, Global Markets: The Role of Communications Networks (LITA, ALCTS), Side 3”

“The Evolving On-line Catalog: Designing Systems of the Future (LITA), Side 1”

“The Evolving On-line Catalog: Designing Systems of the Future (LITA), Side 3”

“Libraries and Homeschoolers: A Practical Partnership (PLA), Side 1”

“An Alternative to Saturday Morning Cartoons (PLA, ALSC), Side 1”

“An Alternative to Saturday Morning Cartoons (PLA, ALSC), Side 3”

“There Are No Children Here with Alex Kotlowitz (PLA, AASL, ALSC), Side 1”

“There Are No Children Here with Alex Kotlowitz (PLA, AASL, ALSC), Side 3”

“The CD-ROM Challenge: Evaluation, Selection and Curriculum Integration (AASL), Side 1”

“The CD-ROM Challenge: Evaluation, Selection and Curriculum Integration (AASL), Side 3”

“Portraits of Louisiana: Empowering Communities through Diversity (ACRL, RASD), Side 1”

“Portraits of Louisiana: Empowering Communities through Diversity (ACRL, RASD), Side 3”

“Leadership and Innovation: What College Libraries Have to Offer (ACRL), Side 1”

“To Be or Not To Be PC: An Overview of the Political Correctness Debate (ACRL, GODORT, IFRT), Side 1”

“To Be or Not To Be PC: An Overview of the Political Correctness Debate (ACRL, GODORT, IFRT), Side 3”

“Is That Book Politically Correct?: Truth and Trends in Historical Literature for Young People, Side 1”

“Is That Book Politically Correct?: Truth and Trends in Historical Literature for Young People, Side 3”

1995 Annual Conference Recordings
Cassette Number (ALA- ) Title
Case 1:

500 “America’s Federal Libraries: Value to Share (ALA), Side 1”

500 “America’s Federal Libraries: Value to Share (ALA), Side
“Are You Covered? Insuring the Library Collection (LAMA), Side 1”

“Are You Covered? Insuring the Library Collection (LAMA), Side 3”

“Creating the Mosaic: Meeting the Challenge to Achieve Diversity and Inclusion in the Library Leadership? (LAMA), Side 1”

“Creating the Mosaic: Meeting the Challenge to Achieve Diversity and Inclusion in the Library Leadership? (LAMA), Side 3”

“When It Hits the Fan, Will You Have an Umbrella? Planning in Advance for a Public Relations Crisis (LAMA), Side 1”

“When It Hits the Fan, Will You Have an Umbrella? Planning in Advance for a Public Relations Crisis (LAMA), Side 3”

“Want It, Need It, Gotta Have It: A Process for Selecting Furniture and Equipment (LAMA), Side 1”

“Want It, Need It, Gotta Have It: A Process for Selecting Furniture and Equipment (LAMA), Side 3”

“MARC Format for Holdings Data: An Implementation Status Report by Local System Vendors & Utilities (LITA/ALCTS MARC), Side 1”

“MARC Format for Holdings Data: An Implementation Status Report by Local System Vendors & Utilities (LITA/ALCTS MARC), Side 3”

“Margaret A. Edwards Award Luncheon (YALSA), Side 1”

“The UN at 50: Information Services, Policies and Documentation (ALA), Side 1”

“The UN at 50: Information Services, Policies and Documentation (ALA), Side 3”

“wired.for.the.future@internet.for.public.libraries (ALTA), Side 1”

“wired.for.the.future@internet.for.public.libraries (ALTA), Side 3”


Case 2:


“Adjusting the Horizontal Hold: Flattening the
“Adjusting the Horizontal Hold: Flattening the Organization (LAMA), Side 3”

“Maintaining the Support Staff Competence: Is Certification the Answer? (ALA), Side 1”

“The European Union: Libraries and Technology (LITA), Side 1”

“Can This Marriage Be Saved? Academic and Public Libraries Working Together to Support Extended Campus Students (ACRL), Side 1”

“How to Make $1000 a Minute: Negotiating Your Salaries and Raises (ALA), Side 1”

“Are Volunteers the Answer? (ALA), Side 1”

“Marketing Your Skills (ALA), Side 1”

“Publishing the Social Text: Issues in Sociology and Anthropology Publication and Reviewing (ACRL), Side 1”

“Run Ragged By Riches! Technology and Changing Communications for the Library (ACRL), Side 1”

“Class Act: Producing and Presenting Library Instruction (ALA), Side 1”

“Strategies for Dealing with Change (ALA), Side 1”

“The Component Software Revolution (LITA), Side 1”

“Internet Access for Small Libraries: On Ramps for the Rest of Us (LITA), Side 1”
“Internet Access for Small Libraries: On Ramps for the Rest of Us (LITA), Side 3”

“Banned Books List: What’s a Nice Lady like You Doing in a Place like This? (ALTA), Side 1”

“The Age of Anxiety: Balancing Scholarly Needs for Primary Research Materials and Electronic Information (ACRL), Side 1”

“The Age of Anxiety: Balancing Scholarly Needs for Primary Research Materials and Electronic Information (ACRL), Side 3”

“The Great Media Convergence: Evolving Relationships Between Campus Media and Information Systems and Services (ACRL), Side 1”

“The Great Media Convergence: Evolving Relationships Between Campus Media and Information Systems and Services (ACRL), Side 3”

“Crisis in Subject Cataloging and Retrieval (ALCTS), Side 1”

“Crisis in Subject Cataloging and Retrieval (ALCTS), Side 3”

“Crisis in Subject Cataloging and Retrieval (ALCTS), Side 5”

“Improving the Effectiveness of Libraries (LAMA), Side 1”

“Improving the Effectiveness of Libraries (LAMA), Side 3”

Case 4:

“Who Are We Buying This For Anyway? – The User’s Point of View (RASD), Side 1”

“Who Are We Buying This For Anyway? – The User’s Point of View (RASD), Side 3”

“Cooperation Works! Successful Models of Cooperative Collection Development (ALCTS), Side 1”

“Cooperation Works! Successful Models of Cooperative Collection Development (ALCTS), Side 3”

“Authority Control in an Integrated Archive, Library, and Museum Information Environment (ALCTS), Side 1”

“Authority Control in an Integrated Archive, Library, and Museum Information Environment (ALCTS), Side 3”

“The Information Future (LITA), Side 1”

“The Information Future (LITA), Side 3”

“R3 = Ratios, Ratings and Reference (RASD), Side 1”

“R3 = Ratios, Ratings and Reference (RASD), Side 3”
“Copyright Tracking of Electronic Full Text: Issues and Answers (LITA), Side 1”

“Copyright Tracking of Electronic Full Text: Issues and Answers (LITA), Side 3”

“Stop Thief! Strategies for Keeping Your Collections From Disappearing (LAMA), Side 1”

“Stop Thief! Strategies for Keeping Your Collections From Disappearing (LAMA), Side 3”

“Now What? Designing and Implementing Multimedia Applications for Libraries (ACRL), Side 1”

“Now What? Designing and Implementing Multimedia Applications for Libraries (ACRL), Side 3”

“New Format Research in Library and Information Science: Implications for Libraries (ACRL), Side 1”

“New Format Research in Library and Information Science: Implications for Libraries (ACRL), Side 3”

Box 20:

1995 Annual Conference Recordings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 5:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>“There’s Gold in Them Thar Stacks: The Importance of Print Collections in the Digital Age (ALCTS), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>“There’s Gold in Them Thar Stacks: The Importance of Print Collections in the Digital Age (ALCTS), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>“European Connections: Electronic Resources for Western Europe (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>“European Connections: Electronic Resources for Western Europe (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>“The Future History of Title 44: A Century of Federal Public Information Policies (ALA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>“The Life of the Mind in the 21st Century (ACRL/LITA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>“The Life of the Mind in the 21st Century (ACRL/LITA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>“Enhancing Preservation and Access: Selection for Digital Conversion (ALCTS), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>“Enhancing Preservation and Access: Selection for Digital Conversion (ALCTS), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>“Rare Book Cataloging for the Generalist Cataloger (ALCTS), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>“Rare Book Cataloging for the Generalist Cataloger (ALCTS), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(ALCTS), Side 3"
544  “Coming of Age: Continuing Library Education (ALA), Side 1”
544  “Coming of Age: Continuing Library Education (ALA), Side 3”
545  “Storm Center: Living in the Eye of the Censorship Hurricane (ALA), Side 1”
545  “Storm Center: Living in the Eye of the Censorship Hurricane (ALA), Side 3”
546  “Youth Participation – It Works (YALSA), Side 1”
546  “Youth Participation – It Works (YALSA), Side 3”
547  “Why Foundations and Corporations Say ‘Yes’ to Libraries (LAMA), Side 1”
547  “Why Foundations and Corporations Say ‘Yes’ to Libraries (LAMA), Side 3”

Case 6:
547  “Why Foundations and Corporations Say ‘Yes’ to Libraries (LAMA), Side 3”
548  “Babies, Books, and the Boob Tube: Preparing Preschoolers to Be School and Reading Ready and Willing (ALSC), Side 1”
548  “Babies, Books, and the Boob Tube: Preparing Preschoolers to Be School and Reading Ready and Willing (ALSC), Side 3”
549  “Coretta Scott King Awards Breakfast (ALA), Side 1”
549  “Coretta Scott King Awards Breakfast (ALA), Side 3”
550  “Why EDI? What Managers Need to Know to Make Informed Judgements about Electronic Data Interchange (LAMA), Side 1”
550  “Why EDI? What Managers Need to Know to Make Informed Judgements about Electronic Data Interchange (LAMA), Side 3”
551  “Beyond Boolean: Advanced Interfaces to Information Databases (LITA), Side 1”
551  “Beyond Boolean: Advanced Interfaces to Information Databases (LITA), Side 3”
554  “AASL President’s Program: What’s In It for Kids?, Side 1”
554  “AASL President’s Program: What’s In It for Kids?, Side 3”
555  “AASL Research Forum, Side 1”
555  “AASL Research Forum, Side 3”
556  “Supercatalogs and School Media Centers: Present and Future Developments, Side 1”
556  “Supercatalogs and School Media Centers: Present and Future Developments, Side 3”
557  “Restructuring a Graduate Library Media Program for the
Information Age, Side 1"

557  “Restructuring a Graduate Library Media Program for the Information Age, Side 3”

558  “ELMSS Curriculum Sharing: ‘Competencies for School Library Media Students,’ Side 1”

Case 7:

558  “ELMSS Curriculum Sharing: ‘Competencies for School Library Media Students,’ Side 3”

559  “Independent Schools Selection Program & Business Meeting: Internet in School Library Media Programs, Side 1”

559  “Independent Schools Selection Program & Business Meeting: Internet in School Library Media Programs, Side 3”

560  “Reading between the Lines: Reviews in the Selection Process, Side 1”

560  “Reading between the Lines: Reviews in the Selection Process, Side 3”

562  “Enabling the Enablers, Side 1”

562  “Enabling the Enablers, Side 3”

563  “Networking Smart in Your Career, Side 1”

563  “Networking Smart in Your Career, Side 3”

564  “Running with the PAC, Side 1”

564  “Running with the PAC, Side 3”

565  “The Importance of Lesbigay Library History, Side 1”

565  “The Importance of Lesbigay Library History, Side 3”

1997 Annual Conference recordings

Cassette Number (ALA- ) Title

Case 1:

701  “Lifelong Learning for Librarians: Updating Your Technical Skills (LITA), Side 1”

702  “R & D Showcase II (LITA), Side 1”

702  “R & D Showcase II (LITA), Side 3”

703  “Embracing the Technological Future: Tech. Services Professionals & the Emerging Environment – Friend or Foe, Opportunity…, Side 1”

703  “Embracing the Technological Future: Tech. Services Professionals & the Emerging Environment – Friend or Foe, Opportunity…, Side 3”

704  “Performance Review Part I: Bridging the Diversity Gap (LAMA), Side 1”

704  “Performance Review Part I: Bridging the Diversity Gap (LAMA), Side 3”

705  “Prepare – Negotiate – Evaluate – Succeed: The Many Sides of the Negotiation Table! (ALCTS/AS), Side
“Prepare – Negotiate – Evaluate – Succeed: The Many Sides of the Negotiation Table! (ALCTS/AS), Side 3”

“Web Access to Databases: Technical Possibilities and Their Impact on Library Services (LITA), Side 1”

“Web Access to Databases: Technical Possibilities and Their Impact on Library Services (LITA), Side 3”

“Margaret A. Edwards Award Luncheon (YALSA), Side 1”

“Beyond the English Catalog: Unicode R and You (LITA), Side 1”

“Beyond the English Catalog: Unicode R and You (LITA), Side 3”

“Hey Kid! Did You Get an Answer to Your Question? (ALSC), Side 1”

“Hey Kid! Did You Get an Answer to Your Question? (ALSC), Side 3”

“In Our Own Voices: Ethnically Diverse Librarians and Librarianship in the 90’s (LAMA), Side 1”

“In Our Own Voices: Ethnically Diverse Librarians and Librarianship in the 90’s (LAMA), Side 3”

Case 2:

“Universal Access Tomorrow: Silicon Valley Meets the Library (LITA), Side 1”

“Universal Access Tomorrow: Silicon Valley Meets the Library (LITA), Side 3”

“What Color is Your Parachute: PLA President’s Program (PLA/ALLS/Job and Career Info. Serv. Comm), Side 1”

“What Color is Your Parachute: PLA President’s Program (PLA/ALLS/Job and Career Info. Serv. Comm), Side 3”

“Show Me the Money! Library Fundraising Into the 21st Century (ALTA), Side 1”

“Show Me the Money! Library Fundraising Into the 21st Century (ALTA), Side 3”

“60% of the Action, But a Sliver of the Pie: Issues in Funding Children’s Services in Libraries Large & Small, Side 1”

“60% of the Action, But a Sliver of the Pie: Issues in Funding Children’s Services in Libraries Large & Small, Side 3”

“Bringing the Freedom to View to Main Street, USA (PLA Audiovisual Committee), Side 1”
“Bringing the Freedom to View to Main Street, USA (PLA Audiovisual Committee), Side 3”

“PLDP: Revisioned (PLA/PLMES), Side 1”

“PLDP: Revisioned (PLA/PLMES), Side 3”

“At Issue: Dimensions of Seriality in an Electronic World (ALCTS/SS), Side 1”

“At Issue: Dimensions of Seriality in an Electronic World (ALCTS/SS), Side 3”

“Delivery to Your Doorstep: New Roles for Service Providers in Public and Academic Libraries (LAMA), Side 1”

“Designing Business Services for the Future: How to Teach Internet and World Wide Web Skills to a Targeted Audience (PLA), Side 1”

“Fitting the Virtual Library into the Actual Floor Space: Accessibility and Safety (PLA – Metropolitan Libraries Section), Side 1”

“Accessing Spatial Data and Services: Case Studies (LITA), Side 1”

Case 3:

“Accessing Spatial Data and Services: Case Studies (LITA), Side 3”

“The Art of Teleconferencing (RUSA-MARS), Side 1”

“The Art of Teleconferencing (RUSA-MARS), Side 3”

“Consortial Purchase of and Access to Reference Databases and Associated Full Text (LITA), Side 1”

“From Catalog to Gateway: URIs, Metadata & the Dublin Core (ALCTS/Catalog Form & Function Committee), Side 1”

“From Catalog to Gateway: URIs, Metadata & the Dublin Core (ALCTS/Catalog Form & Function Committee), Side 3”

“Telecommuting and the Remote Work Site (LITA), Side 1”

“Telecommuting and the Remote Work Site (LITA), Side 3”

“Thin Clients and Network Computers, Emerging Paradigms (LITA), Side 1”

“Thin Clients and Network Computers, Emerging Paradigms (LITA), Side 3”

“Apart from Apartheid: Children’s Books about South Africa (ALSC), Side 1”

“Apart from Apartheid: Children’s Books about South Africa (ALSC), Side 3”

“Consortial Licensing of Digital Resources: Implications...
for Cooperative Collection Development (ALCTS/CMDS), Side 1”

729 “Consortial Licensing of Digital Resources: Implications for Cooperative Collection Development (ALCTS/CMDS), Side 3”

730 “Bringing Order Out of Chaos (LITA), Side 1”
730 “Bringing Order Out of Chaos (LITA), Side 3”
731 “How in the World Do You Spell Brasil: The Globalization of Authority Control (LITA), Side 1”
731 “How in the World Do You Spell Brasil: The Globalization of Authority Control (LITA), Side 3”

Case 4:

732 “Intelligent Agents and the Digital Future (ALCTS/Digital Resource Committee, Side 1”
733 “Leadership for High Performance Teams in a Changing Workplace, Side 1”
733 “Leadership for High Performance Teams in a Changing Workplace, Side 3”
734 “Man the Ramparts: Securing Your System in Cyberspace (PLA), Side 1”
734 “Man the Ramparts: Securing Your System in Cyberspace (PLA), Side 3”
735 “Facing the Web Transition (LITA), Side 1”
735 “Facing the Web Transition (LITA), Side 3”
736 “The Future of Technical Processing Systems: Empty Promises, or Promising Partnerships? (LAMA), Side 1”
737 “Sex and Satan in the Stacks: News at 11:00, Side 1”
737 “Sex and Satan in the Stacks: News at 11:00, Side 3”
738 “Fund Raising for the Electronic Library (LAMA), Side 1”
738 “Fund Raising for the Electronic Library (LAMA), Side 3”
739 “Library Outreach through Technology: On the Edge (PLA/Technology in Public Libraries Committee), Side 1”
739 “Library Outreach through Technology: On the Edge (PLA/Technology in Public Libraries Committee), Side 3”
740 “Toward a New Vision of Reference: Kaleidoscopic Collections & Real Librarians (Reference & User Services Assoc. President), Side 1”
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA- )</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>“Toward a New Vision of Reference: Kaleidoscopic Collections &amp; Real Librarians (Reference &amp; User Services Assoc. President), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 21:

1997 Annual Conference Recordings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA- )</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>“Children, Literacy, and the Computer (ALSC/LITA Presidents’ Program), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>“The New Generation of Scholars: Do They Really Need Us? Maybe, Maybe Not (ACRL University Libraries Section), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>“The New Generation of Scholars: Do They Really Need Us? Maybe, Maybe Not (ACRL University Libraries Section), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>“The Cold War: Social Science Research, Scholarly Communication, &amp; the Development of New Info. Resources (ACRL Anthro. &amp; Soc. Sec.), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>“The Scientific Researcher: Hardwired for Retrieval or Wedded to Print, Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>“The Scientific Researcher: Hardwired for Retrieval or Wedded to Print, Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>“Imagining the Learning Library (ACRL President’s Program), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>“Imagining the Learning Library (ACRL President’s Program), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>“To Filter or Not to Filter: The Myths and Facts of Internet Access in Libraries (Office for Intellect. Freedom), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>“To Filter or Not to Filter: The Myths and Facts of Internet Access in Libraries (Office for Intellect. Freedom), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA- )</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>“The Scientific Researcher: Hardwired for Retrieval or Wedded to Print (ACRL Science and Technology Section), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>“The Scientific Researcher: Hardwired for Retrieval or Wedded to Print (ACRL Science and Technology Section), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wedded to Print (ACRL Science and Technology Section), Side 3”

1998 Annual Conference Recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Case 1:**

- 800  “On the Edge: Personal Perspective on Writing, For Today’s Young Adults, Side 1”
- 800  “On the Edge: Personal Perspective on Writing, For Today’s Young Adults, Side 3”
- 801  “Client/Server Architectures (The Connection-Technology Vendor Showcase), Side 1”
- 801  “Client/Server Architectures (The Connection-Technology Vendor Showcase), Side 3”
- 802  “Beyond Bean Counting II: Turning Data into Decisions, Side 1”
- 802  “Beyond Bean Counting II: Turning Data into Decisions, Side 3”
- 803  “Not Just ‘Shhh’ Anymore: Improving Library Acoustics, Side 1”
- 803  “Not Just ‘Shhh’ Anymore: Improving Library Acoustics, Side 3”
- 804  “Ever Since Frankenstein, Side 1”
- 804  “Ever Since Frankenstein, Side 3”
- 805  “Beyond HTML: Dynamic and Interactive Applications for Libraries, Side 1”
- 805  “Beyond HTML: Dynamic and Interactive Applications for Libraries, Side 3”
- 806  “Library Services to Distant Students: Values, Ethics and Cooperation, Side 1”
- 807  “Excellence Tips from the Top – Oxford, IFLA, and National Agricultural Library Leaders Discuss International Librarianship, Side 1”
- 808  “Staying Alive: Restructuring for 2000+, Side 1”
- 809  “Where Minorities are the Majority, Side 1”
- 810  “Live at the Library: Poets & Librarians Panel, Side 1”
- 810  “Live at the Library: Poets & Librarians Panel, Side 3”

**Case 2:**

- 811  “Margaret A. Edwards Award Luncheon, Side 1”
- 812  “AASL President Program II: The Price of Invisibility, Side 1”
- 812  “AASL President Program II: The Price of Invisibility, Side 3”
- 813  “Fair Use – A Value in the Digital Age, Side 1”
- 813  “Fair Use – A Value in the Digital Age, Side 3”
- 814  “Engineering the Future: A New Look at Organizational
Thinking and Hyper-Learning, Side 1

“Engineering the Future: A New Look at Organizational Thinking and Hyper-Learning, Side 3”

“Playing the Game While Writing the Rules: The Impact of Electronic Technology on Collection Development Planning, Side 1”

“Playing the Game While Writing the Rules: The Impact of Electronic Technology on Collection Development Planning, Side 3”

“The Literate Preschooler: Public Libraries and Emergent Readers, Side 1”

“The Literate Preschooler: Public Libraries and Emergent Readers, Side 3”

“Privacy Online: Is it Possible? Is it Desirable?, Side 1”

“Privacy Online: Is it Possible? Is it Desirable?, Side 3”

“Workforce 2000: Where is Diversity in Your Organization?, Side 1”

“Workforce 2000: Where is Diversity in Your Organization?, Side 3”

“Is There Still a Place for Imaginative Thinking?, Side 1”

“Is There Still a Place for Imaginative Thinking?, Side 3”

“Configuring Z39.50 Clients and Servers: A View from the Trenches, Side 1”

Case 3:

“Sitting on the Fence Isn’t an Option Anymore, Side 1”

“Impact of Welfare Reform on Literacy Programs, Side 1”

“Impact of Welfare Reform on Literacy Programs, Side 3”

“The Joy in Community: Creating Compelling and Successful Collaboration, Side 1”

“Street Libraries: Infoshops and Alternative Reading Rooms, Side 1”

“Selecting and Evaluating Your Library Director, Side 1”

“Research 2001: Learned Societies; Facilitated Information Awareness and Dissemination in Society and Anthropology, Side 3”

“When Education Becomes a Business, What Happens to Traditional Library Values?, Side 1”

“Organizational Change in an Era of Technological Challenges: Structuring an Environment Conducive for Learning, Side 1”

“Organizational Change in an Era of Technological Challenges: Structuring an Environment Conducive for Learning, Side 3”

“Making It Work: The Implementation of the National Guidelines, Side 1”
“S.O.S. Annual Luncheon: Serving the Underserved, Side 1”

“Re-Imag(in)ing the Text: The Literacy Text in the Electronic Age, Side 1”

“Re-Imag(in)ing the Text: The Literacy Text in the Electronic Age, Side 3”

“The Future of Area Studies Librarianship, Side 3”

“The Future of Area Studies Librarianship, Side 3”

“Web Reference for Children: Searching For and Evaluating WWW Sites, Side 1”

“Web Reference for Children: Searching For and Evaluating WWW Sites, Side 3”

“Reading in the Age of Global Media, Side 1”

“Reading in the Age of Global Media, Side 3”

“Managing the Next Generation of Fund Raising, Side 1”

“Managing the Next Generation of Fund Raising, Side 3”

“Digital Object Identifiers: Impacts, Costs and Concerns, Side 1”

“Digital Object Identifiers: Impacts, Costs and Concerns, Side 3”

“Metadata and Authority Control, Side 1”

“Metadata and Authority Control, Side 3”

“Life After Planning and Role Setting, Side 1”

“Life After Planning and Role Setting, Side 3”

“The Internet: What’s Your Policy?, Side 1”

“The Internet: What’s Your Policy?, Side 3”


“Killing Sacred Budgetary Cows: Funding Strategies for the New Millennium, Side 1”

“Killing Sacred Budgetary Cows: Funding Strategies for the New Millennium, Side 1”

“Authentication: Issues, Concerns and Solutions, Side 1”

“Authentication: Issues, Concerns and Solutions, Side 3”

“Publish? Perish the Thought: Kickstarting Your Writing With LITA, Side 1”

“An Elderhostel in My Library, Side 1”

“An Elderhostel in My Library, Side 3”

“One Card Fits All!, Side 1”
“What is Your Public Library Really Getting for its Money?, Side 1”
“A World in Motion: Refugees and Resources, Side 1”
“A World in Motion: Refugees and Resources, Side 3”
“Diversity and Demographics: Are We Ready for the 21st Century?, Side 1”
“Diversity and Demographics: Are We Ready for the 21st Century?, Side 3”
“Digitizing a Continent: National-Level Planning for European Libraries, Side 1”
“Digitizing a Continent: National-Level Planning for European Libraries, Side 3”
“It Isn’t Easy to be Green: Environmentally Friendly Libraries – Sustaining Our Resources, Side 1”
“It Isn’t Easy to be Green: Environmentally Friendly Libraries – Sustaining Our Resources, Side 3”
“Development Partnerships: Libraries and Vendors Working Together for Product Development, Side 1”
“The Human Side of Outsourcing, Side 1”
“After CDA: Continuing Attempts to Legislate the Internet, Side 1”
“After CDA: Continuing Attempts to Legislate the Internet, Side 3”
“What Have You Done for Me Lately? Lesbian and Gay Youth Speak Out, Side 1”

Case 6:
“The Value of Values: Changes and Continuities as We Face the New Millennium, Side 1”
“The Value of Values: Changes and Continuities as We Face the New Millennium, Side 3”
“The Acquisitions Workstation: Resources & Innovations, Side 1”
“The Acquisitions Workstation: Resources & Innovations, Side 3”
“Collection Management Issues for Offside Storage, Side 1”
“Collection Management Issues for Offside Storage, Side 3”
“You’ve Got the Money, Now What?, Side 1”
“You’ve Got the Money, Now What?, Side 3”
867 “Civil Rights and Civil Libraries: Has the Internet Changed the Balance?, Side 1”
867 “Civil Rights and Civil Libraries: Has the Internet Changed the Balance?, Side 3”
868 “Internet2: Beyond the New We Know, Side 1”
869 “Books, Bytes & Bots: Reference Librarians and Users Confront the Information Age, Side 1”
869 “Books, Bytes & Bots: Reference Librarians and Users Confront the Information Age, Side 3”
870 “Charlemae Rollins President Program ‘Stand for Children: The Power or Collaboration’, Side 1”
871 “Yucka-Drucka-Droni, Side 1”
871 “Yucka-Drucka-Droni, Side 3”

Case 7:
872 “Teen Readers and Adult Books: A Winning Combination, Side 1”
872 “Teen Readers and Adult Books: A Winning Combination, Side 3”
873 “Power is Not a Dirty Word, Side 1”
873 “Power is Not a Dirty Word, Side 3”

Box 22:

1999 Annual Conference Recordings
Cassette Number (ALA- ) Title
Case 1:
901 “Fatal Attraction: Ethical and Legal in Electronic Publishing (LAMA/SASS), Side 1”
904 “Managerial Competencies: An Overview (LAMA/SASS), Side 1”
904 “Managerial Competencies: An Overview (LAMA/SASS), Side 3”
905 “Charge It! Going Plastic in Acquisitions (ALCTS), Side 1”
905 “Charge It! Going Plastic in Acquisitions (ALCTS), Side 3”
906 “The Serials Pig in the Aggregators Poke: Policy Issues Related to the Growing Reliance on Electronic Packages in Library’s Collection, Side 1”
906 “The Serials Pig in the Aggregators Poke: Policy Issues Related to the Growing Reliance on Electronic Packages in Library’s Collection, Side 3”
907 “Making Poetry Come Alive in Community Libraries (ALA Public Programs), Side 1”
908 “Presenting the ACRL Guidelines for Distance Learning
Library Services: The Future is Now! (ACRL), Side 1

Internet Resources for Distance Learning: Tools for Development and Support (LITA), Side 1

Internet Resources for Distance Learning: Tools for Development and Support (LITA), Side 3

Information Competencies: Connecting Students to Their Future (ACRL), Side 1

Information Competencies: Connecting Students to Their Future (ACRL), Side 3

Margaret A. Edwards Award Luncheon (YALSA), Side 1

Selection for Preservation in the Digital Age (ALCTS), Side 1

Selection for Preservation in the Digital Age (ALCTS), Side 3

Dear H.R. Director…Solutions to Your Trickiest Personal Problems (LAMA/PAS), Side 1

Dear H.R. Director…Solutions to Your Trickiest Personal Problems (LAMA/PAS), Side 3

Case 2:

ILL Filling the Promise of Z39.50: Why the ILL Standard is Important (LITA), Side 1

ILL Filling the Promise of Z39.50: Why the ILL Standard is Important (LITA), Side 3

Collaborative Leadership Skills: Preparing Trustees for the New Millennium (ALTA), Side 1

Collaborative Leadership Skills: Preparing Trustees for the New Millennium (ALTA), Side 3

Bottom Line Leadership: Communicating Your Resource Needs for Successful Services (ACRL), Side 1

Bottom Line Leadership: Communicating Your Resource Needs for Successful Services (ACRL), Side 3

Kids Have Rights/Parents Have Responsibilities/Librarians Have Ulcers! (ALA Intelligence Freedom Committee), Side 1

Kids Have Rights/Parents Have Responsibilities/Librarians Have Ulcers! (ALA Intelligence Freedom Committee), Side 3

Estate Planning for Women (Fund for America’s Libraries), Side 1

Good Books – Great Groups: How to Set Up and Run an Adult Book Discussion Group (RUSA), Side 1

Good Books – Great Groups: How to Set Up and Run an Adult Book Discussion Group (RUSA), Side 3
“The Usefulness of Reading Science Fiction to Predict Technological Developments (LITA), Side 1”

“The Usefulness of Reading Science Fiction to Predict Technological Developments (LITA), Side 3”

“AAP/ALCTS Marketing to Libraries for the New Millennium: Librarians, Vendors, & Publishers Review the Landmark Third Industry, Side 1”

“AAP/ALCTS Marketing to Libraries for the New Millennium: Librarians, Vendors, & Publishers Review the Landmark Third Industry, Side 3”

“AAP/ALCTS Marketing to Libraries for the New Millennium: Librarians, Vendors, & Publishers Review the Landmark Third Industry, Side 5”

“AAP/ALCTS Marketing to Libraries for the New Millennium: Librarians, Vendors, & Publishers Review the Landmark Third Industry, Side 7”

Case 3:

“Politics of Scholarly Communication in the New Millennium (ACRL), Side 1”

“Politics of Scholarly Communication in the New Millennium (ACRL), Side 3”

“Bytes without Wires: Wireless LANs and WANs in Libraries (LITA), Side 1”

“Bytes without Wires: Wireless LANs and WANs in Libraries (LITA), Side 3”

“Customer Perspectives: College Library Service in the Digital Age (ACRL), Side 1”

“Customer Perspectives: College Library Service in the Digital Age (ACRL), Side 3”

“Racially and Ethnic Mixed People: Information Needs, Services and the 2000 Census (EMIERT/REFORMA), Side 1”


“President’s Program: Leaders for a New Century (LAMA), Side 1”

“President’s Program: Leaders for a New Century (LAMA), Side 3”

“Inform, Excite, Engage Patrons: Web Authorizing & Multimedia Approaches to Serve Distance Learning Patrons (LITA), Side 1”

“Inform, Excite, Engage Patrons: Web Authorizing & Multimedia Approaches to Serve Distance Learning Patrons (LITA), Side 3”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>“The South Rises Again (RUSA), Side 1”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>“The South Rises Again (RUSA), Side 3”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>“Going the Distance: Interlibrary Loan in the Virtual Information Environment (RUSA/MOUSS), Side 1”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>“Going the Distance: Interlibrary Loan in the Virtual Information Environment (RUSA/MOUSS), Side 3”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>“Why is This Jewish Community Different from All Other Communities of the Deep South? History &amp; Culture of the Jews of Louisiana, Side 1”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Case 4:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>“Why is This Jewish Community Different from All Other Communities of the Deep South? History &amp; Culture of the Jews of Louisiana, Side 3”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>“Why is This Jewish Community Different from All Other Communities of the Deep South? History &amp; Culture of the Jews of Louisiana, Side 5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>“Nothing but Net: Understanding the Digital Library User (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>“Nothing but Net: Understanding the Digital Library User (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>“Help Wanted: Job &amp; Career Information for the New Millennium (RUSA), Side 1”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>“Help Wanted: Job &amp; Career Information for the New Millennium (RUSA), Side 3”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>“The Future is Here: Changing Realities for Sci-Tech Librarians (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>“The Future is Here: Changing Realities for Sci-Tech Librarians (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>“Formats for Electronic Publishing: Decisions and Trends (LITA), Side 1”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>“Formats for Electronic Publishing: Decisions and Trends (LITA), Side 3”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>“Inquiring &amp; Learning Between the Lines: Interdisciplinary Research and the Academy Library (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>“Inquiring &amp; Learning Between the Lines: Interdisciplinary Research and the Academy Library (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>“Can’t We Ever Cancel Anything? Collection Development and Resource Tradeoffs in an Electronic Working Environment, Side 1”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>“Can’t We Ever Cancel Anything? Collection Development and Resource Tradeoffs in an Electronic Working Environment, Side 3”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5/1/113

“ALCTS President’s Program: Collections, Access and Preservation in Our Digital Future (ALCTS), Side 1”

“ALCTS President’s Program: Collections, Access and Preservation in Our Digital Future (ALCTS), Side 3”

“Statistics for the Digital Age (LAMA), Side 1”

“Statistics for the Digital Age (LAMA), Side 3”

Case 5:

“The Book (Movie) Made Me Do It!: Is There a Casual Link Between Reading & Viewing “Copycat” Behavior? (Intell. Freedom Comm.), Side 1”


“The Meat in the Sandwich: Taking a Bite Out of the Baby Boomers (LAMA/FRFDS), Side 1”

“The Meat in the Sandwich: Taking a Bite Out of the Baby Boomers (LAMA/FRFDS), Side 3”

“2001 – A Space Odyssey: Rethinking Library Buildings in a Digital Age (LAMA/BES), Side 1”

“2001 – A Space Odyssey: Rethinking Library Buildings in a Digital Age (LAMA/BES), Side 3”

“Security and the Digital Library: A Look at Authentication (ALCTS), Side 1”

“The Death of Distance (LITA), Side 1”

“What’s on the Menu? How to Tell Junk Food from Gourmet Information Sources (Reference & User Services), Side 1”

“What’s on the Menu? How to Tell Junk Food from Gourmet Information Sources (Reference & User Services), Side 3”

“President’s Program: Leadership & Learning: Academic Learning as Living Systems (ACRL), Side 1”

“President’s Program: Leadership & Learning: Academic Learning as Living Systems (ACRL), Side 3”

“Asian American Library Director: An Endangered Species, Side 1”

“Asian American Library Director: An Endangered Species, Side 3”

“1999 Coretta Scott King Awards Breakfast, Side 1”

“Outsourcing: The Future of Federal and Military Library in the Next Millennium, Side 1”

“Outsourcing: The Future of Federal and Military Library…”
### Case 1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA- )</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>“The Michael L. Printz Award: The Man, the Winners and the Issues, Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>“The Michael L. Printz Award: The Man, the Winners and the Issues, Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>“Literacy: You Don’t Have to Do it Alone (PLA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>“Literacy: You Don’t Have to Do it Alone (PLA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>“Creating Caring Leadership for the 21st Century, Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>“Creating Caring Leadership for the 21st Century, Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>“Evaluating the Outsourcing of Technical Services (ALCTS), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>“Evaluating the Outsourcing of Technical Services (ALCTS), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>“The Poetry Revolution (PPO), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>“Distance Education for Library Professionals and Paraprofessionals (LITA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>“Distance Education for Library Professionals and Paraprofessionals (LITA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>“New Trends in Accreditation/ Distance Learning Programs (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>“New Trends in Accreditation/ Distance Learning Programs (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>“Awards Luncheon Presentation (YALSA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>“Get Hired! Effective Resume and Interview Skills (ALA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>“Get Hired! Effective Resume and Interview Skills (ALA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>“Freedom of Expression versus Tolerance: Exploring the Limits (IFRT), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>“Freedom of Expression versus Tolerance: Exploring the Limits (IFRT), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Case 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA- )</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>“Access Services: Reorganizing for Efficiency (LAMA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>“Know Your Plastics: Safe Enclosures for Book and Non-Book Materials (ALCTS), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>“Know Your Plastics: Safe Enclosures for Book and Non-Book Materials (ALCTS), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>“Byting into Video: DVD and Networked Delivery (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>“Byting into Video: DVD and Networked Delivery (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassette Number (ALA-)</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>“Lifelong E-Quality: Access for Children and Seniors (LITA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>“Lifelong E-Quality: Access for Children and Seniors (LITA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>“20/20 Vision for the Future (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>“20/20 Vision for the Future (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>“Brave New Workplace: Adapting Your Supervisory Skills (LAMA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>“Brave New Workplace: Adapting Your Supervisory Skills (LAMA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>“Practical Solutions for Libraries: Open Source Software (LITA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>“Practical Solutions for Libraries: Open Source Software (LITA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>“Words are Music: The Joys of Adult Reading Aloud Activities (PLA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>“Words are Music: The Joys of Adult Reading Aloud Activities (PLA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>“Risky Business: Legal and Liability Issues Related to Internet Access (LAMA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>“Risky Business: Legal and Liability Issues Related to Internet Access (LAMA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 23:**

2000 Annual Conference Recordings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA-)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>“The Digital Millennium Copyright Act: Responding to the Requirements of the Act (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>“The Digital Millennium Copyright Act: Responding to the Requirements of the Act (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>“Year of the Dragon, Mandate to Change: Challenges of the Pinyin Conversion in the Online Environment (ALCTS), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>“Year of the Dragon, Mandate to Change: Challenges of the Pinyin Conversion in the Online Environment (ALCTS), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>“Linux – Are Open Operating Systems Really Free?”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Linux – Are Open Operating Systems Really Free? (LITA), Side 1”
“Libraries Build Community (ALA), Side 1”
“Libraries Build Community (ALA), Side 3”
“Innovative Approaches to Enhancing Diversity: Funding Implications (LAMA), Side 1”
“Innovative Approaches to Enhancing Diversity: Funding Implications (LAMA), Side 3”
“Applying the New Standards for College Libraries (ACRL), Side 1”
“Handheld Computers: Three Perspectives (LITA), Side 1”
“Handheld Computers: Three Perspectives (LITA), Side 3”

Case 4:
“Managing Preservation Technologies for the New Century (ALCTS), Side 1”
“Managing Preservation Technologies for the New Century (ALCTS), Side 3”
“Instruction for First-Year Students (ACRL), Side 1”
“Instruction for First-Year Students (ACRL), Side 3”
“Everything You Always Wanted to Know About Creating a Survey, but Were Afraid to Ask (ALCTS), Side 1”
“Everything You Always Wanted to Know About Creating a Survey, but Were Afraid to Ask (ALCTS), Side 3”
“People Count: User-Centered Interface Design (LITA), Side 1”
“People Count: User-Centered Interface Design (LITA), Side 3”
“Artifacts in Libraries: The Intersection of Library and Museum Practice in Rare Book and Manuscript Repositories (ACRL), Side 1”
“Artifacts in Libraries: The Intersection of Library and Museum Practice in Rare Book and Manuscript Repositories (ACRL), Side 3”
“President’s Program: Building a Community of Readers (ALA), Side 1”
“President’s Program: Building a Community of Readers (ALA), Side 3”
“Not Another !?$#@ Law Question?! Business Reference
Strategies, Side 1”  
035  “Not Another !?$#@ Law Question?! Business Reference Strategies, Side 3”  
036  “New Communication and Information Models for the New Millennium (ACRL), Side 1”  
036  “New Communication and Information Models for the New Millennium (ACRL), Side 3”  
037  “Jean Coleman Lecture (OLOS), Side 1”  
037  “Jean Coleman Lecture (OLOS), Side 3”  

Case 5:  
038  “Big Tech Solutions for Small and Medium Sized Libraries (PLA), Side 1”  
038  “Big Tech Solutions for Small and Medium Sized Libraries (PLA), Side 3”  
039  “E-Books: Implementation for Library Systems (PLA), Side 1”  
040  “Intellectual Freedom Principles for Academic Libraries: An Illustrated Tour (ACRL), Side 1”  
040  “Intellectual Freedom Principles for Academic Libraries: An Illustrated Tour (ACRL), Side 3”  
041  “Excellence is Our Destination: Quality is Our Path (PLA), Side 1”  
041  “Excellence is Our Destination: Quality is Our Path (PLA), Side 3”  
042  “Building Service Quality in Libraries through Continuous Assessment (LAMA), Side 1”  
042  “Building Service Quality in Libraries through Continuous Assessment (LAMA), Side 3”  
043  “Sharing Strategies for Achieving Diversity (ACRL), Side 1”  
043  “Sharing Strategies for Achieving Diversity (ACRL), Side 3”  
044  “Privacy and the Internet (IFC), Side 1”  
044  “Privacy and the Internet (IFC), Side 3”  
045  “President’s Program: Scholarly Communication for the New Millennium (ALCTS), Side 1”  
045  “President’s Program: Scholarly Communication for the New Millennium (ALCTS), Side 3”  
046  “It’s Our Bill of Rights, Too! Children, the First Amendment and America’s Response to Violence (IFC), Side 1”  
046  “It’s Our Bill of Rights, Too! Children, the First Amendment and America’s Response to Violence (IFC), Side 3”  

Case 6:
“Technology & Multicultural Library Services: Vision for the Future (PLA), Side 1”

“Technology & Multicultural Library Services: Vision for the Future (PLA), Side 3”

“Reference 24/7: High Touch or High Tech (RUSA), Side 1”

“Reference 24/7: High Touch or High Tech (RUSA), Side 3”

“Data Smog (LITA), Side 1”

“Data Smog (LITA), Side 3”

“Celebrating Our Successes, Confronting Our Challenges (ACRL), Side 1”

“Celebrating Our Successes, Confronting Our Challenges (ACRL), Side 3”

“The Best of the Best from the University Press (AASL/PLA), Side 1”

“The Best of the Best from the University Press (AASL/PLA), Side 3”

“2000 Coretta Scott King Awards Breakfast Presentation, Side 1”

2001 Annual Conference Recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA- )</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>“Text and Tech: The Two-Way Bridge to Learning (AASL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>“Text and Tech: The Two-Way Bridge to Learning (AASL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>“Meeting the Challenge: A Sample Workshop (PLA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>“Partnering for Work: Successful Library Cooperative Projects (PLA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>“Listen Up! The Present and Future of Audiobooks From Experts (PLA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>“For Whom the Bills Toll: How Much Paper Does it Take to Track Electronic Resources (ALCTS), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>“For Whom the Bills Toll: How Much Paper Does it Take to Track Electronic Resources (ALCTS), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>“Messages in Many Bottles: Collaborative Management of Web Resources (LITA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>“Messages in Many Bottles: Collaborative Management of Web Resources (LITA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>“Checked Out of the Process? The Library’s Role in the Emerging Electronic Books Market (ALCTS), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>“Checked Out of the Process? The Library’s Role in the”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emerging Electronic Books Market (ALCTS), Side 3"

Case 2:

107 “YALSA Awards Luncheon (YALSA), Side 1”
108 “All Things LD: Children and Learning Disabilities (ALSC), Side 1”
108 “All Things LD: Children and Learning Disabilities (ALSC), Side 3”
109 “Uncommon Sense: Effective Security Solutions with Teens (LAMA), Side 1”
109 “Uncommon Sense: Effective Security Solutions with Teens (LAMA), Side 3”
110 “Bringing Information Ethics to the Library’s Front Line Staff (PLA), Side 1”
110 “Bringing Information Ethics to the Library’s Front Line Staff (PLA), Side 3”
112 “Outside/In: Seeing Ourselves as Others See Us (ACRL), Side 1”
112 “Outside/In: Seeing Ourselves as Others See Us (ACRL), Side 3”
113 “Buck$ for Brick$: Raising Private Funds for Building Projects (LAMA), Side 1”
113 “Buck$ for Brick$: Raising Private Funds for Building Projects (LAMA), Side 3”
114 “To Bind or Not to Bind: The for Paperbacks (ALCTS), Side 1”
114 “To Bind or Not to Bind: The for Paperbacks (ALCTS), Side 3”

Case 3:

115 “What Should Your Serials Management System Do for You? (ALCTS), Side 1”
115 “What Should Your Serials Management System Do for You? (ALCTS), Side 3”
116 “Practical Cataloging: Some Tips for the Totally Lost (PLA), Side 1”
116 “Practical Cataloging: Some Tips for the Totally Lost (PLA), Side 3”
117 “Distance Learning with Ease and Elegance! Using CMS (LITA), Side 1”
117 “Distance Learning with Ease and Elegance! Using CMS (LITA), Side 3”
118 “David Brin on Transparent Society (IFRT), Side 1”
118 “David Brin on Transparent Society (IFRT), Side 3”
119 “Web Tools and Digital Resources: Open Source Then and Now (LITA), Side 1”
“Web Tools and Digital Resources: Open Source Then and Now (LITA), Side 3”
“Serving Ghosts: Managing Infrastructure and Delivery of Library Services to Distance Learners Part I (LAMA), Side 1”
“From Our Village to the Global Village (PLA), Side 1”

Case 4:
“Virtual Space/Virtuous Place: College Libraries in the 21st Century (ACRL), Side 1”
“Virtual Space/Virtuous Place: College Libraries in the 21st Century (ACRL), Side 3”
“Digital Rights Movement (LITA), Side 1”
“Digital Rights Movement (LITA), Side 3”
“Serving Ghosts: Managing Accreditation and Legal Requirement in the Distance Learning Component of Library Services Part II (LAMA), Side 1”
“Partners in Progress: Using Campus Partnerships to Promote Information Literacy (ACRL), Side 1”
“Partners in Progress: Using Campus Partnerships to Promote Information Literacy (ACRL), Side 3”
“Helping Taxpayers in a Changing Environment (PLA), Side 1”
“Old Friends, New Partners: Academic Libraries Redefine K-12 Outreach (ACRL), Side 1”
“Old Friends, New Partners: Academic Libraries Redefine K-12 Outreach (ACRL), Side 3”
“Knowledge, Skills, and Training That Enhance Productivity (LITA), Side 1”
“Knowledge, Skills, and Training That Enhance Productivity (LITA), Side 3”

Case 5:
“2nd Annual Jean E. Coleman Library Outreach Lecture (OLOS), Side 1”
“Emotional Intelligence & Leadership: Maintaining High Performance in 21st Century Libraries”
“Customer Service and Technological Change (PLA), Side 1”
“Assessing Reference Collections (ALA Booklist/RBB)”
“Women Moving Mountains: Women and Organizations (ACRL), Side 1”
“Women Moving Mountains: Women and Organizations (ACRL), Side 3”
“Marketing Government: Tools for Success (RUSA/GODORT), Side 1”
“Marketing Government: Tools for Success
“Scholars Portals: Integration, Infrastructure and Collaboration (ALCTS), Side 1”
“Scholars Portals: Integration, Infrastructure and Collaboration (ALCTS), Side 3”
“Roots and Wings – Old and Young Sharing Stories with Bifolkal Kits (ASCLA), Side 1”
“Why Filtering is Unconstitutional: An Update on ALA’s Legal Challenge to CIPA (IFC/COL), Side 1”

Case 6:
“RUSA President’s Program 2001 – Celebrating the Past, Embracing the Future: Values & Variations (RUSA), Side 1”
“RUSA President’s Program 2001 – Celebrating the Past, Embracing the Future: Values & Variations (RUSA), Side 3”
“Smoothing Out the Bumps in the Playing Field (PLA), Side 3”
“Smoothing Out the Bumps in the Playing Field (PLA), Side 3”
“The Best of the Best from the University Presses: Books You Should Know About (AASL), Side 1”
“The Best of the Best from the University Presses: Books You Should Know About (AASL), Side 3”
“The Distributed Digital Library: Putting the Pieces Together (LITA), Side 1”
“The Distributed Digital Library: Putting the Pieces Together (LITA), Side 3”
“Key to the Captive Teen (YALSA), Side 1”
“Key to the Captive Teen (YALSA), Side 3”
“Key to the Captive Teen (YALSA), Side 5”

Case 7:
“Meet the 2001 Printz Award Winners: A Presentation and a Reception (YALSA), Side 1”
“Meet the 2001 Printz Award Winners: A Presentation and a Reception (YALSA), Side 3”
“Leading Library Into Tomorrow’s World (ASCLA), Side 1”
“Leading Library Into Tomorrow’s World (ASCLA), Side 3”
“Shadow Negotiating in a Professional Environment (HRDR), Side 1”
“Shadow Negotiating in a Professional Environment (HRDR), Side 3”
“Getting Published and What It Takes: A Conversation...”
with Editors and Authors (ACRL), Side 1”

150  “The Serials Pig in the Aggregator’s Poke, the Sequel: Technical Services and the Public Services Actually TALK to Each Other! (ALCTS), Side 1”

151  “Internet Governance Issues (LITA), Side 1”

151  “Internet Governance Issues (LITA), Side 3”

152  “Multicultural Services for Children and Teens in a Diverse Society (PLA), Side 1”

152  “Multicultural Services for Children and Teens in a Diverse Society (PLA), Side 3”

Box 24:

2001 Annual Conference Recordings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA- )</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 8:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>“The E-Book: Crouching Tiger or Hidden Dragon (ALCTS/AAP), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>“The E-Book: Crouching Tiger or Hidden Dragon (ALCTS/AAP), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>“Participating in the Coming Wealth Transfer: Surprising Advantages for the Nation’s Libraries (LAMA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>“Participating in the Coming Wealth Transfer: Surprising Advantages for the Nation’s Libraries (LAMA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>“Collecting the Twentieth Century (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>“Collecting the Twentieth Century (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>“Collecting the Twentieth Century (ACRL), Side 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>“From the Goldfields to the Sunset: Documenting Jewish Life in Northern California, Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>“From the Goldfields to the Sunset: Documenting Jewish Life in Northern California, Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>“From the Goldfields to the Sunset: Documenting Jewish Life in Northern California, Side 5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2002 Annual Conference Recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA- )</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 1:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>“How to Establish the Value of Electronic Materials to the Library Collection (RUSA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>“How to Establish the Value of Electronic Materials to the Library Collection (RUSA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>“Our Common Wealth: Libraries, Copyright and the Fate of the Information Commons (OITP), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 202                    | “User Authentication Strategies in Multi-Institutional...”\n
...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Creative Ways to Involve Volunteers in Your Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>No Longer an Orphan: Incorporating the Electronic Collection into the Whole (PLA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>No Longer an Orphan: Incorporating the Electronic Collection into the Whole (PLA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Negotiating Services and Prices: Perspectives from a Librarian, a Publisher, and a Vendor (ALCTS), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Negotiating Services and Prices: Perspectives from a Librarian, a Publisher, and a Vendor (ALCTS), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Games Academics Play: Mastering the Social Psychology of Faculty/Librarian Relationships (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Games Academics Play: Mastering the Social Psychology of Faculty/Librarian Relationships (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>E-Research Companies: Value-Added or Virtually Redundant? (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>E-Research Companies: Value-Added or Virtually Redundant? (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Not in Front of the Children: “Indecency”, Censorship, and the Innocence of Youth (ALA, IFC), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>To Bookmobile or Not: A Management Community Decision, Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Role of ALA in Supporting Library Workers (ALA, HRDR), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Role of ALA in Supporting Library Workers (ALA, HRDR), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Teaching Literary Research: Challenges in a Changing Environment (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Teaching Literary Research: Challenges in a Changing Environment (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>The Public Library as Public Forum: Providing Space for Conservation on Current Public Issues (PLA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Librarians in the Big Leagues: Are You Ready for the Teaching Academy? (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Librarians in the Big Leagues: Are You Ready for the Teaching Academy? (ACRL), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Take This Job – Please! (LAMA), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Take This Job – Please! (LAMA), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Minding the Generation Gap: Learn How to Communicate and Work Together Across Generations (ACRL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Minding the Generation Gap: Learn How to Communicate and Work Together Across Generations (ACRL), Side 3”

“You’re Hired – But How Long Will You Stay? (LAMA), Side 1”

“President’s Program: Intellectual Freedom: Issues and Challenges for the 21st Century (AASL), Side 1”

“President’s Program: Intellectual Freedom: Issues and Challenges for the 21st Century (AASL), Side 3”

“YALSA Awards Luncheon (YALSA), Side 1”

“Homeschool S.O.S. (PLA), Side 1”

“Homeschool S.O.S. (PLA), Side 3”

Case 3:

“The Best of the Best from the University Presses: Books You Should Know About (AASL), Side 1”

“Issues in Teaching Literature Appreciation (AASL), Side 1”

“A Showcase of Award-Winning Ideas from Small and Medium Sized Libraries (PLA), Side 1”

“Reading Starts With Us: How to Build on Family Literacy (OLOS), Side 1”

“Inspirational Fiction: Keeping the Faith (RUSA), Side 1”

“Inspirational Fiction: Keeping the Faith (RUSA), Side 3”

“Mission Brief: The Research Legacies of Missionary Literatures (ACRL), Side 1”

“Mission Brief: The Research Legacies of Missionary Literatures (ACRL), Side 3”

“Mission Brief: The Research Legacies of Missionary Literatures (ACRL), Side 5”

“Will the Real Customer Please Stand Up? Designing Services for 21st Century Users (ACRL), Side 1”

“Major Open Source WEB Finding Tools and Digital Library Systems for Librarians (LITA), Side 1”

“What’s the Next Wave in Technology (LITA), Side 1”

“Automate Your Library for Under $1,000 (LITA), Side 1”

“Automate Your Library for Under $1,000 (LITA), Side 3”

“Predicting Publication Prices: Are Old Methods Still Relevant? (ALCTS), Side 1”

“Predicting Publication Prices: Are Old Methods Still Relevant? (ALCTS), Side 3”

Case 4:

“The Creative Commons (OITP), Side 1”

“The Creative Commons (OITP), Side 3”

“Buildliteracy.org: Using Technology to Build Adult Literacy @ Your Library (OLOS), Side 1”
“The Emergence of Digital Scholarship: New Models for Librarians, Archivists, and Humanists (ACRL), Side 1”

“People and Stories – Gente y Cuentos: Reading Stories, Enhancing Lines (OLOS), Side 1”

“Pirates on the Commons: Legal and Political Assaults on Information Access by the Expanding Domain of Copyright (ACRL), Side 1”

“The Documents of September 11th and the Search for Stable Ground (LITA, ACRL), Side 1”

“Pornography in Libraries: Sexual Harassment? (ACRL), Side 1”

“Holocaust Denial on Trial: David Irving v. Penguin Books and Deborah Lipstadt (ALA, EMIERT), Side 1”

“Protecting Patron Privacy in the Electronic Age (PLA), Side 1”

“Protecting Patron Privacy in the Electronic Age (PLA), Side 3”

“Shamanism: Implications for Revisioning Librarianship (ACRL), Side 1”

“Shamanism: Implications for Revisioning Librarianship (ACRL), Side 3”

“If You Could Pick Your Boss (LAMA), Side 1”

“Building Premier Learning Communities: Strategies for Successful Library Involvement (ACRL), Side 1”

“Building Premier Learning Communities: Strategies for Successful Library Involvement (ACRL), Side 3”

“Promoting and Marketing Your Library on a Limited Budget (PLA), Side 1”

“Implementing ‘The New Directions for Library Services to Young Adults’ (YALSA), Side 1”

“Implementing ‘The New Directions for Library Services to Young Adults’ (YALSA), Side 3”

“Implementing ‘The New Directions for Library Services to Young Adults’ (YALSA), Side 3”

“Hot Passion and Cool Leadership (LAMA), Side 1”

“The Library Initiative: NY City Reinvents Elementary School Librarians (AASL), Side 1”
“Cultural Competencies: Address our Differences (APALA), Side 1”
“Cultural Competencies: Address our Differences (APALA), Side 3”
“Censorship Yesterday and Today (SRRT, FTF, PLG), Side 1”
“Censorship Yesterday and Today (SRRT, FTF, PLG), Side 3”
“Don’t Look Back! You’re Leading (ALA, HRDR), Side 3”
“Don’t Look Back! You’re Leading (ALA, HRDR), Side 3”
“3rd Annual Jean E. Coleman Library Outreach Lecture (OLOS), Side 1”

Case 6:
“Accessibility of Online Library Resources for Users with Disabilities: An Overview of the Latest Research (LITA), Side 1”
“Building the My Library Portal Experience: User-Customized Interfaces (LITA), Side 1”
“The Draft Convention on Cybercrime: What Every Librarian Should Know (IFC, COL), Side 1”
“A Place for Poetry: A Multifaceted Approach to Poetry in Your Library (Public Programs), Side 1”
“A Place for Poetry: A Multifaceted Approach to Poetry in Your Library (Public Programs), Side 3”
“Barry Trotter Done Gone: The Perils of Publishing Parody (IFC, AAP, ABFFE), Side 1”
“Barry Trotter Done Gone: The Perils of Publishing Parody (IFC, AAP, ABFFE), Side 3”
“Measuring the New Measures: What are the implications for Collection Management? (ALCTS), Side 1”
“Measuring the New Measures: What are the implications for Collection Management? (ALCTS), Side 3”
“Successful Community Outreach to Maximize Neighborhood Services (OLOS), Side 1”
“Successful Community Outreach to Maximize Neighborhood Services (OLOS), Side 3”
“Making Your Library Literacy-Ready (OLOS), Side 1”
“Making Your Library Literacy-Ready (OLOS), Side 3”
“A Different Kind of Smart (OLOS), Side 1”
“Old, New, Borrowed and Blue: Science and Technology Intellectual Property Issues in the Digital Age
(ACRL), Side 1”

264 “Old, New, Borrowed and Blue: Science and Technology Intellectual Property Issues in the Digital Age (ACRL), Side 3”

Case 7:

265 “Building Our Cultural Heritage – Electronically (LITA), Side 1”

265 “Building Our Cultural Heritage – Electronically (LITA), Side 3”

266 “Transformational Learning Communities: Claiming Our Future (ACRL), Side 1”

266 “Transformational Learning Communities: Claiming Our Future (ACRL), Side 3”

267 “Cultivating the Human Moment in a Digital Age (ALCTS), Side 1”

268 “What I Can Learn From Intellectual Freedom Research (AASL), Side 1”

270 “The Michael L. Printz Award: A Program and Reception (YALSA), Side 1”

271 “33rd Annual Award Breakfast – Coretta Scott King Awards (OLOS), Side 1”

271 “33rd Annual Award Breakfast – Coretta Scott King Awards (OLOS), Side 3”

2003 Annual Conference Recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Number (ALA- )</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case 1:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>“The Star in the Maple Leaf: Canadian Jewish Resources and Literature (ALA/EMIERT), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>“The Star in the Maple Leaf: Canadian Jewish Resources and Literature (ALA/EMIERT), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>“The Star in the Maple Leaf: Canadian Jewish Resources and Literature (ALA/EMIERT), Side 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>“Challenges and Opportunities: The Leadership Role of Public Libraries in Helping Young People to Develop Digital and Information Literacy Skills (PLA/LS), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>“Challenges and Opportunities: The Leadership Role of Public Libraries in Helping Young People to Develop Digital and Information Literacy Skills (PLA/LS), Side 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>“Connecting School Libraries &amp; Literacy Programs (AASL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>“Performance Assessment and NCATE 2000: Transforming School Library Media Education (AASL), Side 1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Margaret A. Edwards Awards Luncheon (YALSA), Side 1”
“The Great Debate: The Library as Place (ACRL/ULS), Side 1”
“The Great Debate: The Library as Place (ACRL/ULS), Side 3”
“Best of the Best from University Presses: Books You Should Know About (PLA), Side 1”
“Best of the Best from University Presses: Books You Should Know About (PLA), Side 3”
“Policy Matters: A Guide to Writing Effective Public Library Policies (PLA/IC), Side 1”
“Policy Matters: A Guide to Writing Effective Public Library Policies (PLA/IC), Side 3”
“Case 2:
“Living in the Salad Bowl: Serving Immigrant Teens (YALSA), Side 1”
“Living in the Salad Bowl: Serving Immigrant Teens (YALSA), Side 3”
“Words Out Loud (YALSA), Side 1”
“Gaining the Respect of School Administrators: Our First Big Challenge (AASL), Side 1”
“The Carrot or the Stick: Practical Strategies for Motivating Employees (LAMA/MAES), Side 1”
“Casting Our Nets or Ice Fishing? Recruiting Future College Librarians (ACRL/CLS), Side 1”
“Casting Our Nets or Ice Fishing? Recruiting Future College Librarians (ACRL/CLS), Side 3”
“CC:DA Don’t Be Dysfunctional: How to Put the Functional Requirements for Bibliographic Records in Your Future (ALCTS/CCS), Side 1”
“CC:DA Don’t Be Dysfunctional: How to Put the Functional Requirements for Bibliographic Records in Your Future (ALCTS/CCS), Side 3”
“CC:DA Don’t Be Dysfunctional: How to Put the Functional Requirements for Bibliographic Records in Your Future (ALCTS/CCS), Side 5”
“Fair Use By Design – Programming Fair Use (LITA), Side 1”
“Fair Use By Design – Programming Fair Use (LITA), Side 3”
“Fair Use By Design – Programming Fair Use (LITA), Side 5”
“Optimal Design Considerations for WEB OPAC Interfaces (LITA), Side 1”
“Optimal Design Considerations for WEB OPAC Interfaces (LITA), Side 3”

“What They Didn’t Teach You in Library School: How to be Politically Savvy (LAMA/PRMS), Side 1”

Case 3:

“Adoption Searchers’ Information Seeking in Libraries (RUSA/HS), Side 1”

“Libraries and Community Partnerships (YALSA), Side 1”

“Education for School Librarianship in the 21st Century (AASL), Side 1”

“Metadata Harvesting: Using the Open Archives Initiative Protocol to Expose the Deep Web (ALCTS), Side 1”

“Metadata Harvesting: Using the Open Archives Initiative Protocol to Expose the Deep Web (ALCTS), Side 3”

“President’s Program: Moving Up! Reaching Out! (LAMA), Side 1”

“Don’t Drop the Baton: Workforce Planning and Passing on Responsibility in Your Library (PLA/IC), Side 1”

“Don’t Drop the Baton: Workforce Planning and Passing on Responsibility in Your Library (PLA/IC), Side 3”

“Digital Rights, Digital Wrongs: The Impact of International Copyright Law on What Gets Published (And What Libraries Can Buy) (ALCTS), Side 1”


“New Views on Advocacy: Moving the Agenda Forward (AASL), Side 1”

“Top Technology Trends: A Conversation With LITA Experts (LITA), Side 1”

“Compensation: Trends in Library Systems (PLA/IC), Side 1”

“4th Annual Jean E. Coleman Library Outreach Lecture
Case 4:

334  “Cliff’s Notes 2003 (LITA), Side 1”
335  “Partners in Science: An Exploration of a Scientist-Librarian (ALCTS/STS), Side 1”
335  “Partners in Science: An Exploration of a Scientist-Librarian (ALCTS/STS), Side 3”
336  “President’s Program: Minding the Gap: Generational Issues in Recruitment and the Workplace (ALCTS), Side 1”
336  “President’s Program: Minding the Gap: Generational Issues in Recruitment and the Workplace (ALCTS), Side 3”
337  “The Librarian as Personal Information Shopper: New Ways of Looking at Service Delivery (PLA/LS), Side 1”
337  “The Librarian as Personal Information Shopper: New Ways of Looking at Service Delivery (PLA/LS), Side 3”
338  “President’s Program: Writing on the Wall: Encouraging Creative Teens (YALSA), Side 1”
338  “President’s Program: Writing on the Wall: Encouraging Creative Teens (YALSA), Side 3”
339  “New Realities, New Relationships Across the Borders: ACRL/CACUL Joint Presidents’ Program (ACRL), Side 1”
339  “New Realities, New Relationships Across the Borders: ACRL/CACUL Joint Presidents’ Program (ACRL), Side 3”
340  “Print and Electronic Approval Plans in the 21st Century: A New Seal of Approval (ALCTS), Side 1”
340  “Print and Electronic Approval Plans in the 21st Century: A New Seal of Approval (ALCTS), Side 3”
340  “Print and Electronic Approval Plans in the 21st Century: A New Seal of Approval (ALCTS), Side 5”
341  “Universal Access to All Human Knowledge (LITA), Side 1”
342  “Michael L. Printz Award Program (YALSA), Side 1”

Box 25:

2004 Annual Conference recordings
“Building Safety Regulations and Your Library,” 2 cassettes and summary sheet, 94th
“Challenges to Library Service: Some Current Problems and Responses,” 3 cassettes, 92nd
“Getting a Handle on Technical Service Costs Sound Recording,” 2 cassettes, Chicago
conference, 1981.
“Networks of Knowledge: Model Reference Cooperatives,” 2 cassettes, 94th conference,
Chicago, 1976.
“Performance Standards for Librarians,” 4 cassettes and summary booklet, 93rd conference, San
Francisco, 1975.
Opening General Session, 1993, VHS
Opening General Session, New Orleans, 1993, VHS
Opening General Session, 1994, VHS
Midwinter Meeting, San Antonio, TX, 1996, VHS
ALA Pay Equity Institute, 1986 Annual Conference
Pay Equity in Minnesota, Its Implications for the Nation, Nina Rothchild, 90 Minutes, June 25, 1986
Pay Equity Studies: Part I, Review of Alternatives, Lora Landers; Janice Feye-Stukas, 120 Minutes, June 26, 1986
Pay Equity Studies Part II: Lora Landers; Janice Feye-Stukas and Pay Equity: The National Perspective, Claudia Wayne; National Committee on Pay Equity, 105 Minutes
ALA Pay Equity Institute, Pay Equity: The Role of State Library Associations, 75 Minutes
110th Annual Conference ALA Opening General Session, June 29, 1991
ALA Washington Week in Review: Discussion of Public Libraries, (8:05), April 10, 1992
ALA Annual Conference
Inaugural Banquet, New Orleans, June 30, 1993
Opening General Session, July 6, 1996
President’s Session, July 7, 1996
ALA Midwinter Meeting
President’s Program with Historian Lerone Bennett, 1994
Elizabeth Futa Tribute, c. 1995
ALA Annual Conference
Opening General Session, (3 tapes), June 28, 1997
Entertainment Programs, Children Dancers and Singers, June 28, 1997

Box 26:
ALA Annual Conference
Opening General Session, (2 tapes), June 27, 1998
ALA Log On at Your Local Library, (3 tapes), c. 1998
119th Annual Conference, (3 tapes), July 8, 2000
ALA 2000 McCormick Place Chicago, Illinois, Meeting Opening E. Master, (60 Minutes), July 20, 2000
Opening General Session, (2 video tapes), c. 2001
Opening General Session, (2 audio cassette tapes), c. 2001
ALA Opening General Session, June 16, 2001
ALA Annual Conference
   125th Anniversary Opening General Session, (2 tapes), 2001
   Lubetzky Tribute, (7:35), (2 tapes), 2002
*Come Tell Me A Story* by James Harper, (1 compact disc), 2002
*One Smooth Stone* Honorary Membership Award Sanford Berman and Norman Horrocks, 2004
   1 video cassette tape
   1 digital video disc